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LEWIS HALTS MINERS’ STRI
M IL  AND UNION 

•  HEADS M E  18 
MEDIATION PIAN

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 (U,R) 
— Railway management and 
union officials, ■ at a confer- 
ence with President RooseveJt, 
today agreed to co n t i nu e  
neirotiations in an effort to 
avert a nationwide s t r i k e  
Dec. 7.

Solicitor General diaries 
Fahy announced the agree
ment after the disputants had 
conferred at the White House 
for two hours with President 
Roosevelt.

Pahy ^ Id  Uie Prc.sldcnt did not 
of/er a a formula for scitlemenl of 
the wage dispute, but left Uic prob
lem ror."dlrcct iiCBOtlaUdh* between 
the management and unions."

Broke Lul Nlfht 
^  Direct negotiations between rnll- 
V  way management and labor repre

sentatives broke up lost nlgiit be
cause of what union spokesmen de- 
ficrlbcd as rciusAl of tl)c corrlers to 
budge from tccommcndBtltpm made 
.by the PresldcnCB special fact-find
ing board.

Those at Uie conference today bc- 
Mdes Ffthy were Ben, James M. 
Mead. D.. N. Y.; David J. Lewis, 
heul of the naUonal railway medl-

lUD Of ttae Interstate commerce 
commtnloe: PMUent John J. pel- 
kr of Uie AsaoctftUea of American 
RaUroada; R. V. Fletcher, vlce-preal* 
6ca\ and 'senecal ooonael of Uw 
AAR: Oeorie Harritoa, preildent of 
' s Bnttierhood Bf’'RaUwa]' Clerks. 

• - r Johnaton. chief of the 
or^lMomoUre Engl*

the conference between ‘ maoage- 
mtnt and tUe imloiu vlU proceed al- 
moat Immediately."

He said that the repreecntatlves 
of Uie manngement and the unions 
Intended to meet this afternoon 

I tomorrow.

D A H O W I L L G E l  
U .S .R O A D F

DOI8B, Nov. 22 (U.fO-Idaho will 
rrcclve a little over *250.000 for reg
ular road projects from the 1220,- 
000,000 defense highway appropria
tion approved by President Roose
velt, but other funds for nccesa and 
nilne-to*marknt roAdn will depend on 
drclslonn of army and defense agen
cy officials, State HighwnyA Direc
tor 8am E. Johnson said tft'

Under tlin bill, »3S,OO0,OOO
for rteiilgnfttrrt IrAfrsvl ftW 

proJcctA and was.to be divided at 
■ he usual rnir, ictnho, recelvps a 
fraction over one per rent of siich 
frdrrni nld funds. j6liiiiion 
plained.

Oilier ApproprlittluiK 
Tljo bill al.so Included four other 

' npproprlatlons ear-tnnrkiMl for ile- 
fiiwo highway worV. Twenty-Ilvn 
million dollurn was set aside lor ex
penditure at the discretion of thn 
President and the army. •IMflOQ.- 
000 for access and mlne-(o>inarket 
roads approved by Uie ofMcn of pro
duction inajiaKcnieilt, 110 ,000,000 for 
flight strips adjacent to highways, 
and • 10.000,000 for fiiturn rimd

Only the regular Irdrrnl nld proj
ect finuls will l>« matched wlUi 
23 i>«r cent contrlljullon by the slole, 
but oU)er allocations would get o«it* 
right federal granls, Johnson nald.

Ilopei (or Mure 
He expressed ho|ie that Idaho 

would rccelvo a "consldoralilo jwr- 
tlnn" of funds for mining road* to 
open untAP|>ed mineral resoumen, 

highway department. Johnson 
■Aid, was espflclully Inleresled In 
obtaining funds for a roiid to 
tungsten ore iKds near flllbnlto.

Such allocations will be .made, 
however, by OPM on the basis of 
nerd for minerals, he ndde<t,

W O l i t E N m S
T A L K W I I H i l L

WABHINOTON. Nov.SJ (UR)-Itep- 
reieiitaUvel of four powers In the 
flu- eael confemd with arnrelary o; 
Blatfl OocdeU Hull t<xl»y U\ cnnueo* 
tlon with Hull's (lurrcnt Ulks wlUi 
Ja^ese emissaries.

Tliose present were 
wjiian A m oauador Lord Halifax. 
Australian Uinlster RIohard Ouey, 
NcthMtomta MlnUtw- Dr, A. Loudon, 
and OnlnMff Ambaaiador llu Shlh.

T)iU wai the flrat meeUnc of aU 
the InUrMted powtn umuur tloM 
arrival here of Aabura iC ^u , Jap-

•  an's ipeolal emluary, •  week ago.
A lUta dipartmant ipekwman de< 

•cribed the meeUng as “purely for 
exohange of informaUoii," Tlier* 
w»i no oUlclal announofioent

Toniiny’s Fifth

Blond showgirt B^lta Franelne 
Edwards. 22. a “blind date’ whom 
he met only a tew dayx before, 
fiecune the fifth bride of Tommy 
ManvUle, 47. asbestos heir, at 
Rldrcfleld. Cohn.

Mine dn]tt regtstrants of area No 
1 were named today as the contin
gent wWClt wJU.go to Sail Lake City 
to fUlttw Oac.-» quota. -

... .. . train-from the 
_.j|ess due of the, 

nine decides lo  be Inducted from 
Pocatello, where he now resides, ac
cording to Capt, J. H. Beaver, Jr., 
chief clerk of'area No. I draft board.

One Joins Marines
Tlie December caU wfts for 10___

from this area and the complete 
total had been sent fln^ orders 
today. At the la.̂ t minute, however, 
came news that Lloyd E. Show- 
maker, 23, Kimberly, one of the 10 
choscn as Inductees, had Joined Uje 
U. 23. marine coriu nt Salt Lake City. 
Tlie area, however, will be credited 
with his enlistment,

Tho.ic chasen as December In- 
ducUCK In ivdilUlon to Shewmaiifr;

Twin Palls—Richard Ralph Clark, 
Robert Clyde Seaton, 'riieodore K, 
Kline, Tljomas Dale Overton, Oeorgc 
Newcomb McCall.

Two Prom ilanxen 
Ilan.sen—Charles Dean Abbott and 

Harvey K, Austin.
Kimberly—aerald Elmer Helcic

Pociilrllo—Robert V, Stci-lc,
Loral board ofdrlals nuld tUnt arci 

No. I nlrondy hn.s eight ltuluclec.\ 
lined lip [or the Jiiniiiiry rail, for 
which the dul4! und the total have 
not yet been unnounci-<l.

German Air Ace 
Dies in Accident

IIKIILIN, Nov. Ti (U.RI-I.leut, Col, 
Werner Mtxildern, Uernuniy'n lead* 
lug air ace. hui bren killed In nii 
nvlal.lM\ «vfr vrU'U tevvl-
tory, rellabln Oernian (tunrtcrs suUI 
today.

The (leuth of Morlilrrn lollin' 
within a lew duy« or Ihe dnilh 
Cleii. Krnnt Udet, lirail ot tlip i|iiiir- 
termcisinr de|)nrlnirnt ot the liifi- 
WAffe. Udet was kllleil while tr.iiliiK 
a new weapon, y

HWKniNII ACClltKNT
trrocKiioiJw, Nov. 22 (uh 

Swedish naval imtrol Imi Inside 
Hwedlih mine field near Oeluiiil 
today struck a mine and blew ii|). 
killing nil ID members of the

C O A L S i R l A G E  
C A U S E U L O I G  

OF STEEL MILLS
By JAMES C. AUSTIN

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 22 lU.P.)—Vir
tual suspension of coal production 
In the "captlvc" mlne.s today in- 
crca.slngly threatened operations oi 
steel mlllD worl'.lng. day and nlgni 
on defense order.i.

Aa Comegle iilbiols Steel coipor- 
atlon prepared to shut down its 
•60,000.000 Irvin works. Gov. Artliur 
H. James of Penn.sylvanla refused 
to Intervene In Payette county, 
where. In the latest Incident of vio
lence there. II United Mine Workers 
of America (CIO) pickets were 
wounded from ambush ye.sterday. 
The situation wa.s tense In Payette 
county where a few capUve mlnies 
were trying to operate and more vio
lence was feored. Elsewhere, the 
captive mine strike was almo.st 100 
per cent effective.

Full Closure 
Carnegle-Illlnol.s officials Indicat

ed the great Irvin works, which.U » 
processing mill for steel Ingoti pro
duced in other pl&nus. would be en
tirely dosed over the week-end. It 
Is one of the largest producers of 
sheet, strip, and tin plate In the 
countr>\ normally employs 4,400 
workers and. according to the cor
poration. virtually all Its output Is 
for national defense.
■ Tlie slrlke against Uie steel 
poratlon'a .-capUve" mines began 
last Monday and very little coal hi 
been dug in them since.

Governor James refused to Inter
vene In Payette county because Sher
iff Charles T. Procfc, who had asked 
for the of stata motor police, 
was {tot willing to admit the sltua- 
Uon was out of the control of local 
officials or permit state police to 
take ehaija .̂ . _

\ Appeals for Help > 
,frock had appealed twice to the 

govcmo f̂or state policemen to aug
ment his own forces saying, “furth
er violence Is likely to occur” Ho 
wanted the state policemen ordered 
to cooperate "In tlie maintenance of 
law and order."

A survey Indicated 48,000 commer
cial miners were striking In sym
pathy fflr the captive miners, In 
Kentucky; 61.000 in Pennsylvania, 
48W)0 In Weal Virginia, 1.200 In Ohio, 
and fl,000 In Maryland—a total of 
104,000, Tliero (ire approximately 
300,000 commercial .soft cool miners 
In nil. Approxlinnt/'1y 63,000 mlnci.s 
are employed In tliu "cuptlvo" mlnei 
und all but u 1,000 or so are on strlki’

RUSSIANS REPORT 
I I I C B A m

KUinVSHEV, Ru-i.nIu.. Nov,
10:30 p. in.—<U.P>—Soviet rcix>rtn miUI 
lonlKlit that Oermiiii fort-en 
foiiKhl thrir way l<i the out̂ klrt.i of 
Tula In tlin fouvth anil inont serlo 
ofil■n̂ lve yet launchni agalnsl. Ihl.t 
noiitlii'ni biuitlon of Ihn Moncuw de- 

I- line.
l̂)<)lcr.-.mHn Mild Rus.sliin foiciv 

hnd hailed Oermanyn <hlvo on Mu 
milial u month ago und the Ri’d 
aniiy !.•• In butler shape ItKtay u 
liiliitf llir Oerniiui army lo u stnnd- 
still iiualn.

H. A. UirxiVHky, Soviet prcMAjxjkrv 
mall, claluird nrrmiin klllixl nnd 
woiMicIrd In Uie lluulan war to daU' 
Ciuiiibi'r '•iilmofit 6,000.000" and snld 
(lirnuin lK>[>es of achieving a bln 
Ijili/rd winter front In order to turn 
aKi'Inni Urltaln will fall.

"W(t nhall not give them peace a 
wliiiri long," ho said.

Oiir (ask In lA exlmust Germuuv. 
hr raid, 'The Red anny already him 
dune iiiiii'h In Ihat direction. Tin 
(iniaaii cuhualty rates are rising."

Cunningham Brothers Run War in Africa

Meet the Brothers Cnnnlnfhi ..........
Gordon, right—who are.'ninnlnc the current “show" In Africa for ttae £rltlita. Sir Andrew Is leadl&c-tba 
new Brllish advance by sea as commander of the British Mediterranean fleet and Sir Alan is roaklng It 
hot for axis forces oD land. ,

B r i t i s h  S p l i t  N a z i  
F o r c e s  i n  A f r i c a

Arbitration Plan 
Wins Acceptance Of Union Leader
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 (UP) — President John . 

L. Lewis of the United Mine Workers today accepted 
President Roosevelt’s request for arbitration of the 
captive coal mine strike.

At the ’same time, Lewis ordered strikers in the 
captive pits back to wd^k. 
The strike was called last. 
Monday, and the strikers 
had gained “ sympathy’ " 
recruits from the ranks of 
miners in commercial coal 
mines.
. llie  200 • man UMW policy 
cominlttee, after meeting with - 
Lewis, forwarded acceptance 
of the President's request foi*̂  
immediate reopening oi the 
mines lo the White House.

The dispute'will Be referfeff~ 
to a board compcialng Dr.

MAN CONFESSES 
I W W R E C K K

aUSANVILLE. Calif.,-Nov. 22 lU.Rl 
—A youthful section hand wii.siiilccn 
Iwlay lo Hiuncy,. Ntv„ wlwiv, wc- 
cordlng lo his '‘confe-î ’luii," he 
wrecked the sireamllncr 'Ciiy of 
Han I-Vnii(-lHco” on AuH. U, lu:iB.
Ith a lft̂ l̂ of 2i llvM.
CInrence Alexander. 24, «/ Cleon 

Springs, Okla., "confe.iM-d m do- 
tall" to Sheriff Olln JohUMUi and 
f>an O'Connell, chlet Kprclal aK<'iit 
for Ihe Houtliern Pacific. v.hlrh with 
tlMlnn i’aclfic and ChlrnKn, an<l 
Norlhw.cstcru railroad, <iii<'taud Hie 
luxiir>’ train.

Aulliiirllleji look him to lUinu'y 
III Ilir h«i>e he could poliii <miI ilie 
hccrii' of hin actlvltU'n nml IuiUkt 
hiihniantlaio thn "confr,̂ l̂>û ’
Hlirrirc Jolinnon admitted l̂l<ml'd 
nonie illM'iepancle,';,

I'lanned Hobbrry
Hoblirry wa.n the niiillvr Im dr- 

rallliiK llie train as It in>''i'il ilir 
llurnljolilt river. ncenrdlnH ii> Hi<t 
ulurv 'In' youth told Jnhntiini. nOW 
load oidrlaln and frdrral <il
luvi’->llKnllr>n uiEiniU who Ji>iii''il In 
hl’i i|iir.nl(inlng,

Alcxanilor, dencrlbed l>v Hn' .'lui- 
Ilf an II "tough looking :alil 
hr took u rlawbar, wrrni'U ami M’ikr 
iniiiil (iiiin a tool linune at llniiii'V. 
five iiillcR from the wrnk Mi'iir, 
l<Ki.H<-ii)-d Ihe rail and rrA|ilkr<1 It nut 
<if linn u'lth thn track.

'IhiMi, he nald, he liUl nncis. the 
ilvit vittlllim for the Viti'i'k 
lih hileiitUin to ancak liiin tlir 
wicrknl I’ain ilurlng llie rdiilM̂ lmi

$25,000 Sleigh Generating Ozon Snou' 
Features Hollywood Christmas Parade

tty KHbllKnUIK. C, OTIIMAN

1IOI.I.VWOOD. Nov. 32 lUTi- 
You know almut MollywoiKl, where 
everytlihfg U bigger anil Itntler 
than anywhere eUo7 Well air. 
flanla Clnim rode di«’n Hollywood 
boulevard lant night In a |3S,000 
aloigh that generated II« own mow. 
And ho hnd liaby anooka on hla 
knee.

Alrniwt 1,000.000 porxma turned 
out lo vlieer hluv wv 'n«» atUl 
were trying to get home early to> 
day after nnn of the nmat magnl- 
fluent tralflQ Jama Uiii iida of 
Tobruk,

Mr. ClaUa waa more than a 
monti) ahead ot Umn,/but that 
wa« In the (Inllywood tradlUon. 
too. All the moviai ooiioernlng 
OhiUtni|a were canned and ahlp> 
pad out laat ituiiHiar. -

So the anow aillad through the 
palm tree# knd fcH down tlie oiu- 
Mn*‘ necka and made Uiem Itoh. 
'nntaemt-troplc moon lieamed on 
a mile o( tin OhrliUnaa treea, a  
•tur breen from Ui« Paoifio made 
tha Uoial whltU* u d  oatued many

a III inn majorette to wish she had 
n riiink coat.

Hitnia waa the climax ot n 
gmrade that could only have hap
pened here. Red Bkelton and Edna 
((he wife, who writea hie Jokeal 
rodn a load ot corn. Edna'a Idea. 
Iiiil) Hope wore a baby blue Jockey 
niiK and cantered down the Imule. 
vaid iiAtrlde the niovlea' celebrated 
Nwav-lwoked horae, Edgar Benen'a 
Charlie McCarthy made anlde re- 
iimtkn vln a perambulaUni micro* 
phone, jlotheater had engine 
troiihle with hla Maxwell and he 
wasn't tooling.

All ilie cowlwyi, Inoludlnjt u »  
Carlllo, llopalong Boyd, Andy 
Clyde, Smiley Oumetta, Preatoii 
router, and many anotiier. ohaaed 
Imaginary Indiaiw under the neon 
llghu, arand Manhall Irene Rieh. 
In whit* bueliakin- panu « m  
aatrlde a white aaddlt on a wlUta 
home. Utidy ValUa Itad a . tlftaV 
full of ivetly cIrU. Oaorga Burnt 
and ciraole Alien rode wiui Uwir 
two youniateri. •

came b«dj and ind
Uia alieiur ot Lot A>l«lMiK>unly

and CoiinlR llOAWell aiiil 
liriiMv nnd Vera Vague aiul Hie 
Kiral deteiaive, liaiill Rallil)'iin’, 
vvltli pljie aiid Dr. (Nigel Mrii. c’l 
WnlN>n. RverybtMly yelled <it 
evriylHKly elae anil llieie .niim 
lli'iliRit Maiihall and Jrny t:n-. 
Inna nml ilert Whe«lei.

Afii'i nearly two hoiii.i of ihii 
Ihe ililth unit In the iiaiadi> 
wheeled down the atreet and Hi" 
07ih - - thn mighty ilelgh, which 
generated aweet miuln and f>now - 
hovfl into alght. Behind the goUlrii 
telndeer. which had atiiliiKn <>t 
elndrlc llghta tor liarnrM, nnnn 
Hniita Claiii. with the bare-IcKtinl 
I' îiiny Urke cmldled cIcm-. lie- 
hind HaniA Olaua came a tllanuuxl 
ntudded iimoke itacV. Tlmt'a wheie 
thn anow rame from, '^ e rr  waa 
an itnaung hero aeated ln»lde, 
feeding untoaatad eornnakta mm 
the blower. Behind that caine tlm 
antbMlanoa to -minUXar \n 
UMial falntlntf ladlat. And tiehlnd 
It came tlia anarl o( autoindiilte 
and roiM and pedeetrlana ihat 
turned ilollywood into a carbuii- 
mohoxlded batUe ground.

CAIItO, Nov. 22 <UF>>—British roechanlced armiea are imoithlng at 
trapped axla forces In Libya In a big battle of heavy Unka, a com- 
monlque said ' tonight, while Brltlih unlta breaking out ot betleged 
Tobruk are making iteady progreiia toward Junction with the invading 
force.

Repealed attempts of the main German lanit forces trapped ea«t of 
Tobruk to break through the strong llrltlsh tinea In a westward relreat 
have hren deteatcd, the eommunl<|ue aald.

By WAi.TKK COLLINH

CAlllO, Nov. 'I'l (U.R>— ni-itain’H Amcncuii-iKiuijJiied oikIiiIi 
iirmy wjw believed today lo liuve destroyed half the hxIh 
tank forcf in oasteni Libya, siilitting Gen. Erwin UonitnerH 
panzor fofccs into two pciiiiod-up group.s, and clearing way 
for n^lii'f of the Tobnik

So  .sweeping was ll ic  llritiHh hucco.sk— nchievL'd in Uu; 

g ro a tfs t  Hrniureil battle  ever fo iiKht in  A fr iq a — t lia l upliinlHni 

m oun ted  fo r  a R r it ish  Kwnep 

all the  way lo  tin; TuniMian 

liu n lo r  UH Iht! openiiiK  fia inb it 

o f u  poHsiblc invuxiun o f  Sicily 
and  lU ily .

At Melbourne MaJ. Orii. 'llioiiia.i 
llUimey. roinmandcr of Au.sindliin 
forces in the near eanl, who had JiiM 
arrived there from Cairo, ri'itoi ted 
ili'«triictlOii of half the cllemy'.̂  cf- 
fertlve tunk ntrength means llrllnin 

till) tank battle lijKin which 
the rraidt ot the whole nffrn»lve 
hInge.H.i

American tankA and iiUuiê  uoie 
-linrlnl In have nwepi thu>UKh 

Iheh baptlftm of Urn with "Hying 
nilorN," playing a mnjni pail in 
cIrstrucMnn of Uie Uao a*l<> an 
I'll righting machlnr.s thiia Im 
iioiled.

Ku*h ltelnfurrrnieiit<i
Tlie Oermaiin, atleiiipllng 

iili'ly to stem the llrlllnh iidiancc, 
w<nr reported rushing in rehilcm r- 
iiient.i by fleeta of JniiKfr.i .lUft'J 
UivwiKJtl planra tv.wn tlirir \>1k '
I weidorn l.lhya and hy itlliler 
alna from Crete. 
lle|M>rtn from Ihe llrlll.'h iirnc 

lieadauurtera and cnrteAponclciiU 
the wcHtern denert gave tlilu pliii 
of tho offennlvn thiin far:

I- Uonimel'a panter (llvlnl<)ii.>> < 
vKled and cut off by Ilrlllhli annni 
»pearneada which have repniM-d all 
Narl elforU to break out id 
cliclement. One Ocnnan |mh 
(llvlfllnn trapped In the Unvdln i 
' aa siittered heavy liMiies In a liatlln 
'Ith U. H. mndn tanka. 'Htn ncrond 

|ni|>erlleil In the Tobruk region 

Italian Unit out
3— Ituly'a Arlele arnxirod division 

virtually knocked out of tlie baltli 
after an encounter with thn lirltlah 
in which It loal &T of Ita 150 tanks.

" A total of lao German tanka. 
Oil Qermau armored cara and 01 
Italian tanka deatroyed in armor 
ed combot Uuia f*i-; &2 axis wa 
pinnea ahot down wlUt a loaa ot only 
13 lirltlah machlnea.

4—Uritiih foroea either In 
laot or about to moke contact with 
t li c beaieged 'robruk gan iaon by 
land for the flrat time alnce the ein- 
battled force ' waa beileied lait 
April 13

ft—Tlie royal air force, unlng 
American and Dritlah nlane.i bi a 
ratio of about tfr-50, ru|ln« Uie bat
tle »ky with oan&w ol planea.* 

M antii at tiBptrittty
5—BrtUah in k  loaeee rwnini al 

a raUo ot, onlf «w to (Km axu 
annorMl mMlil̂ ea.̂  toavinf a huve

(VMUaa«< Ml ra)  ̂I, Calaaa

I

AKMV I’ONDKItK OIIDNANO: 
PLANT ON HNAKK ItlVKIt:
IT'H noiJim'III. NO KAIt

WAHHINOTON, Nov n c;i|.n ii 
—Kxplorliig partlen nnit out liv i 
war ilei>artM)eut huve ii>
Urn Hnake river and vlriniiv i,.-, 
likely nllfl for an onlnaiue fii.'ic 
where explo«lve« cun Ix' inannlix - 
tined. Hniuli-ementn are plrnty nj 
open lerrltory near an almndaiin’ 
of water, with IranniHiiIallnn In- 
rlhllen. pre(ej;al)ly ralltuail iinil 
highway.

At aeveral points nn tlir Nii<l.a 
Ihe eapcdltloii found plijmlral ■■•ii- 
dllloni almoit ideal, tiiit there waa 
a drawback. Tliere are mi l»r|r 
eummunlllri fmm which t» draw 
worhara and, It lim piiuit sliuuld 
be establlahed, no place for Ilie 
workera lo be absnrlted Inin In
dustry .after the powrr-niaktiig 
daya are ever.
War ileporUnent does iiol wIkIi to 

leave M ghoat town, and (he M>it of 
plant In mind would reipilie alhnit 
10,000 workera, all of whom woulil 
)iavo lo live near the plant mot 
more than BO mllra by auto), and 
Ihtn would call for defeiiM hinis- 
Ing; a city of luelf. with all mial- 
ern Improvnmenta, water, llghls, 
newer. Principal objection was th( 
abaence of a oily with aiililclont In 
dufltrles to funuah jolw wlien tin 
plant la abandoiiid.

Colorado aaplrvd tor the plant, but 
did not have the water; Boulder 
dam bid for It, but It ia ao hoi there 
that the war department did not 
wUh to Uke ehanoea; UUh angled 
for it, aa dl;1 Ore|on along ihe 
Ooluinbia river. For one reaaoii 
another, ehlefly Absence ot an ... 
dufltrlal city nearby, the eiplorera 

(i;MUaMa an fa** t. Ulaaia t>

GERMANS CLAIM. 
mm C A P M  

IN GfiEAI FIG
BERLIN, Nov. 22 ftJ.PJ—Tile high 

command reported toddy that crack 
panwr and 88 formatlona have 
.stormed RasUDv-on-Don .In heavy 
fighting and now stand at the op- 
proache.i to the Causasus.

Nazi formations, said a special 
communique, have captured the 
fitrategic ^vlet Industrial center In 
an action "of special Importance ' 
the further conduct of the war."

German troops were said to be In 
control of the lower reaches of the 
Don where It flows Into the sea’of 
Azov, 25 mllc.4 below the big Don 
COKuick center of Roŝ )V which has 
500,000 population.

Two Columns 
Nazi forces now have two columns 

aimed at the rich Industrial and «U 
areas of Caucasus—the columu 
posted at Rostov and those stand* 
Inff a the Klrchenskl stralts'ln the 
Crimea.

The high -cAî naDdMported that

front”—presumably a reference to 
the central sector—have taken “fur* 
ther terrltorr”

Exoct date of the capture of Ro». 
tov was not mentioned by the high 
command which credited it to the 
“rapid troop army ond armed 83 
forces" under commond of the crack 
panzer leader. Cof, Gen. EwAld vc 
KleUt.

“Special Importanee"
••Tlierewlth." sold _the high con 

mand. "has follcn Into our hands 
trode and communications center 
which Is of special Imiwrtancp for 
the furllier conduct ot the wor.” 

Tli'e communique reported luft- 
waffe units under command of Oen. 
Robert von Orelm •'brilliantly par- 
Iclpated" In the ojjeratlons leading 
0 the fall of Hostov.
Tlie high command claimed that 

attempta by the Ru,̂ .̂ lon,H to break 
out of Leningrad wlUi the aid of 
tank and plane forcea have "col- 
la|»ed” with the destnicllon ot 15 
Ilufuilan tatik.i.

John R. Steelman, U. S. con-, 
ciliation service director, rep
resenting the public; Benja
min Fairleas, preilflent oMJ:Sr~* 

tha captive
mine owners, and Lewifl, ....i; 
resenting the mine workers.!

The policy committee said jt 
was recommending immediate 
return to work of aU 
workera both in the captive' 
mines and the commercial ■ 
pita.

R ^ve lt fianetUoii
Of the dlipute was ohi

othn nutbod' vovU bave'SMn ior 
tbe UMW to agm to a txfitldt ot 
open ahop contUtloos in thft-captlira - 
mlties (or duration o( the oaUonat

aim

fly ttllltrd Prron 
<AIKO—Amerlran-bullt tanka 

shoif superiority at nrltlsh oTfeii- 
nlve knorka out about half of axis 
nierhanlaed units In I.Ibya, drives 
rlmte to Tobruk and tiglita bat- 
Ilea that may deride tale of whole 
north Afrlea area.

n i;il i, lN —oernmns clulni mptnif 
(it kry city (If Itostov at Kulr-way If 
(;itii(a.-.ua oil lleldn nnd liihi "lilg- 
gi>l hattlu" in new dtlvi- on Miw

ItOMK — AxU dispatrlirs ae- 
kiiuwledge powerful lirlltsli at- 
larka In l.lhya. tiut rialm liravy 
lusirt intltoled on enemy.

VICHY—riatia tor l*ntiiln to i«ee 
Hllirr believed llnketl with new pro- 
jHxiaU for "pioventlvo occuimtlon" 
(d rieiich territory, pre.tumably by 
(lennans In Africa nnd jKiwlbly by 
Ameilrana In West Inille.i,

KtllllYHIIKV — Kuaslans ae. 
knowledge pewerful and danger- 
oua cnetny drives on M»miow da- 
fenae arc, but reporla lhal Bed 
army—uaing many nriilsb (anka 
—la holding and will "give Oer- 
mana na paace.’'

tly with announce
ment of the settlemeot, the Whlta 
House mode public a letter sent by 
President Roosevelt to Levis today 
reiterating his previous requeati, 

Unanlmons Vote 
The acceptance signed by l4«li 

and the national policy coinmittea 
said it had voted unanimously to 
accept the proposal for 'submitting 
tl\e dispute to U\e arbitration board, 
whose decision would be binding on 
both the steel company owners of 
the mines ̂ nd the mine worken.

The President’s letter suggested 
the names of the three men accepted 
by Lewis, and requested the board 
begin its work Immediately and re
main In continuous session until this 
task is completed.

Here are the texts of the letters 
exchanged between the President 
und Lewis: 

h'rom the President;
: "On November elghtecntlJ 1 ad- 
I dreosed a letter to the severol steel 
companies and to the United Mine 
Workern of America, parties to the 
dLtpule In regard to Uie captive 
mlnea. In the public interest, 1 
suggested two iwulble solutions to 
lluit dispute. Proposal iBi of that 
letter was aa tollown; 'Submit this 
|X)lnt to arbitration, agreeing In ad
vance to accept ihc decision ao 
made for the |>erlod ot the national 
emergency without prejudice to 
your rlght.i In the future.’ ~ ' 

Aska Approval 
'.Since that tlmo the aleel com

panies hove advised me of their 
acceptance of my proposal (B>. ami 
you have uilvlsed me that the mat* 
ter would be considered by your 
national i>ollcy cununlttee today. In 
completion of this arrangement. 1 
am apiwlntlng today a board of 
three memt>era conslatlng of Dr. 
Jnhii K. flteelman, as Ute publlo 
lepreaentatlve, Mr. nenjarain Fair- 
leM, representative of tlie ateel In- 

a r«a« t. Caiaaa 4)

CRUMPLED
Tlin'ON, ind,. Nov, 22 lU.R>— 

.liilliu Korpok. IB-year-old parolee 
trom Hunuvllle. Tex.. Jailed on a 
charge of reokleaa driving, waved 
a pistol nt atierlff Burl Ully and 
demanded he unlock the cell door.

Iln Wttvetl the pistol ao vigorous* 
Iv that It crumpled In his hand, 
n-vi'uling that it waa made of 
ptiw and aoap.

rraaM ent nooMtvoli today tlmoaA 
iH Ulatton aiithorlilng U O O M p S 
lo r  eonitruetlon or e o o v M ^  ^  
■hlpi to  to* uNd by Uia navjr M ^iW a 
■wMpen. a u b m i ^ 'o l i M m  tM l 
geaenti harbor p a tra  tfuUM.

RED CROSS NOW 
A U l ,400l E V r

Memberalitpa î i Uie aninial.|| 
Oroas roll call In Twin Falla coitt 
this afternoon reached ll.tOOJw 
waa aimouiued to Ura R. W, dL-' 
penter, county drive clulman.

Mri. Carpenter aald Uiat the re> 
turns to date were (ar from com-- 
plete and added Ihat amoni 6uw4l 
communlUM oUicr tiun Twln. rWlg. 
only Kimberly ha« reportad, “  
la only a mrUal rtporl froo*
Goal (or tha drlva. wtOob 1 
Nov. M. haa been L

Uimbarahlpi  ̂
ineludt ■—•1 eaoh;*'
■lUpe a» I

I
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Tlire® Knl«ht» Templar p u t 
irrand commanders of the ctate of 
Idftho. Matt Mattson, Oooding, and 
S. H. Kayler and J. A, Johnson, 

•'Twin Fall*, were among the dlatln- 
guished guests at the annual Past 
Commnnders' night ohacrvftnc« of 

' Tft'ln FallB commandery, Knights 
TempUr. at the Masonic temple lu t  

■ evening. ;
■ Unner preceded Uie 
t  Ihe order of the 
ir past commanders 
I commandery were 
' 3 Addition t« Tn-ln

_  ________  ry members from
9.* -l'Uer. Burley, Rupert, PruI 

and Twin Pnlb.
H. L. Dlnkelacker. to«.itmast«r, 

and. only chnrtcr mrmbcr present 
lost nlRht'. nnnounced that of the 
21 charier Jnembers of Uie Twin 
Palls commandcry, only two are still 
living In Twin FaJU, E. J. Ostrander, 
Ihe other local charter member, now 
on a trip to C'allfdrnla, wiis unable 
to attend.

Past commanders, who filled the 
offices according to seniority, con
ferred the order of the temple or 
one candidate, following the banquet 
«hlch was served by tl^e wives of the 
present commandery officers. Claude 
M. Oorden Is the present eminent 

, commander.
Past commanders tftklng port In 

the ceremonies Included Joseph H. 
Seaver, 6. H. Koyler. D r Robert A. 
Parrott, Alan P  Senior, Ouy Miller, 
Walter S, PnrUh, T. J, Foster, Uwr- 
Mce CJai. J. H. Olsndon. J. M. 
Smith, Burley, J. A. Johnson and 
H. L. DlnkeUckcr.

Before the degree was conferred, 
all past commanders outlined the 
Highlights of their temii of office.

EHef Visit
Mr. and Mr*. Robert, UlchUter 

have been here this week from Ta> 
coma. Wash., where Mr. Lelchllter 
Is In training at Port Lewis. Tlicy 
will return to Washington this week
end.

THE HOSPITAL
Twin Palls county general hospital 

today had available beds on till 
lloors.

ADMITTED

Patients admitted Included Uroy 
Oerman, Ooodlng; Nadine Hartley, 
Filer; Mrs. Ralph Stewart, Muf- 
taugh; Arnold Packet, Contact, Nev., 
and Mis . LaMar. Barrus, Chinook, 
Mont.

DISMISSED 

. Patients dismissed included Mrs. 
Fannie Friedman, U. O. Boone, 
Twin nkUa, and Leah Fancher, Kim-

Jeav* Sunday tor.Wa^lngtcn, D, C„ 
where she has acceplM a civil serv
ice position. The past year she has 
been employed in Boise.

8Ut«rt Meet 
M n . Will Evans and Mrs. Dan 

phllllps, both of Downey, came 
Wednesday evening to, spend the 
holidays with Uielr alster, Mrs. Clyde 
Richard*. They will return Sunday 
to their home,

PrUoner Here Oremlght '
En route back to Illinois to face 

feder»l charges of parole violation, 
Don Tucker, Yakima, Wash., was 
lodged In the Twin Falls county Jail. 
An IlUnolfl federal marihal con
tinued the eastward trip with the 
prisoner this morning.

I News of Record f
. 1 M tr r ia « «  U cM uea  |

Olasa Broken
T ht small, left front glass In a 

car tMlongtnf to Albert K. Wegner, 
40a Blue Lakes boulevard north, waji 
broken by thieves last night, he re
ported to offlcen. Apparently, after 
the glast was broken, nothing was 
r«movMl frco  the car.

NOV. t l
Floyd Lawrence Draper, 33. Amer

ican Palls, and Barbara Ruby Arp. 
14, Fallon. Mev, 

miey Clair Mathes. 30, and Vlr- 
Jean Knight. IB, both of Twin

8t«ve..

Aatot Damaged 
Two autos were badlj' damaged as 

they crashed at the intersection of 
Sixth avenu* north and Third street 
yesterday about noon, according to 
police Information^ The cart jiyere

8t«ve.B. Butalm 3ft. 
Banel, ik, botlj.of Buhl.

and Atina

Victor Richard Pullman, 39, Bur- 
.ley.'and Norma Emma Anderson. 33, 
Heybura.

0. N. Elain. 37, and Maxine O. 
Bmlth. 31, both.of Twin Falls. .

Funerals

LARSON—Funeral services for 
Andrew N. LarMn will be held Mon
day at 10 a. m. at the graveside In 
Filer cemetery. Inurment in charge 
or the White mortuary.

OOX — Requiem tilgh mass for 
Frank R. Cox, wlU be celebrated at 
« a. m. Monday at St. Edwatd's 
Catholic church, with Father H, E. 
Heltman as tlie celebrant. fUuary 
will be recited Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 
at the church, and InUrment will be 
In Twin Falls cemetery, under the 
dlrecUon of tlie Reynolds funeral 
Home. Mr. Cox was a pioneer ac
countant of Twin Fall9. '

M'ARSHALL—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Katherine R. Marshall, oa. 
Contact, Nev., who died Wednesday 
of injuries received In a Twin Falls 
county highway accident, will be 
held Monday at 3:30 p. ni. at the 
Twin Falls morttiary chaixl. Rev. 
Roy E. Darnett, Baptist poator, of
ficiating. Interment will l>e In Twin 
Falls cemetery. Funeral servlcpn were 
IXMtponed two day* to allow <iUt«nt 
relatives to attend the rites.

■ iH lm t t h m  i a y t  ir t t to i i l  o 

-• bia//(o aoM m t In etir
n V i t t i i .

News in Brief
Grandion V ltlli

Robert 8. Bcek, Burbank, Calif., 
is visiting his grnndfather, Alan P. 
Senior. He b  employed at the 
Lockheed Aircraft factory.

Naiarene Uader
Rev. aicnn Orlffllh. Nampa. Na

iarene dLitrict .superintendent, will 
preach at the Filer Naiarene church 
Svmday at 8 p. m,. according to Rev. 
A. Furman Harris, pastor.

Thankitlving Rite*
American Lnlheran chuich will 

hold special Thanksgiving \von.lili) 
services at 11 a. m. Sunday, with 
Rev. B. W. Kasten dtllverliig the 
sermon.

BcUtivea Visit
Mr, mid Mr.s. Mnx W. Sims ond 

-jn. Salt Lake City, are here for a 
week's vLiH wlUi Mrs. Carrie Rapp- 
leye, moUier ot Mr», 61ms.

Here Pram BoUe
Mrs. Ada Bycr and her daugh

ters. Miss VIrgliflo Byer and Miss 
June Bycr, are spending Thank,^- 
glvlng holidays here with Mrs. Ido 
Sweet, mother of Mrs. Byer.

. u ,  H. uraav l u i  uus aiioaoon lor 
CiUdwall irh ^n  h« will at
tend «  formal meeting of the crip
pled children executive board of the 
Idaho a u te  E liu association. Mr 
Orant waa recently appointed to the 
board to 'repreaent the Twin Falls 
lodge.

To Poeami*
. Miss Jo  BUly Morehouie, dau|hter 

of Mr. and Mrs.- R . E, Morehouse, 
will leave Sunday for Pocatello 
where ahe haa accepted a position 
with the Idaho Refining company, 
She haa t>een employed at the Or- 
pheum and Idaho theaters tlie past yew. __
Special Servloea

A Bible school pla>’, "An Alabaster 
Cruse," will be presented a l 0:30 
a. m. Sunday at the Christian 
church. The oonfereace young peo
ple will participate In the worship 
servlcee at 10:43 a. m. Sunday nt 
7:30 p. m. 'The Passion Play" and 
"The Life of Christ" In motion and 
sound pictures will be shown.

Nephew VUila 
John MUls, aludenl at the Un)' 

verslty of Portland, and four of his 
classmates. R io l i a r d  Chapman 
Mitchell Crew. John Schnell nnd 
William Donnely, were Tliankaglvlng 
giicatfi of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holier 
Tliey were ea route back to school 
after otlendlng the wettrni college 
ajid university foreiuilo meet at 
Ogden.

Varationa Here
Do ' Heats, president of Uie senior 

class at tlie University ol Idaho, 
Moscow, will return lo school to
morrow after spending tile Tlianks- 
Riving holidays with his perenU. 
■■ and Mrs, H. H, Ueals, Young 
Ileuln was graduated from tiin Twin 
Falls high school before going to the 
untveralty.

In  B«Im
Among tlie Twin Full* residents 

who had reservations at Dnise lioteln 
the latter part of IhU week were 
Mr. and Mra. Asher !), Wilson. Mrs. 
M. K. Dell, W, I. Tanner, W. E 
Clark, Mrs. Charles P. Jolinsoo, Mrs. 
F. W, Wilder, Miss Shirley Oreen- 
halgh and Mra. R . O. Qeivuin.

Dridal Altendanla 
Miss Doroth;

Jullanne SJettl... ................ .......
from Fairmont. N. D , with ihelr 
inoUier, Mrs. J . N. Blettlng, to at
tend Uie wedding last night of Miss 
Maxine Smith, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. L. D. Smirn, and 0. Newell 
Kiam. Mrs, Sletting U sui aunt of 
the bride, and her daughters were 
among Uie bridal alundants.

GERMAN FORCES 
IN AFRICA SPlIl

«rrwB r*«i omi

margin of superiority to be employ
ed In the mop-up of the aliat- 
tered axis foroes.

There waa increasing belief hers 
Uiat U « offeiuive whlclj has been 

•  “ ‘Ue mora Uian 
100 houra. already h u  the ai.la .oti 
^  n m . Atid U u n  « u  Mutideni 
UUe/ tha^ thia Ume U» BriUah 
•v tep  wUl not be hailed abort o( 
drlvlnf the Oermani and XtaUani 
e o inp^U Ij'^o^ of th i oonUnant or 
' -  m o e h  TUalala.

w ill Build Oarage 

Ajipllcatlon for a permit to con
struct a private concrete garage at 
260 Maxwell street at an estimated 
cost of 1500 was made today at the 
officM of the city clerk by L. C. 
Sumner of the Sumner Ssjid and 
Gravel company.

H. Yadon, formerly of 
Yakima. Waah.. will begin special 
revival services at the First Pente
costal cliurch Sunday night. Ser
vices will continue each night ex
cept Saturday. Monday night Rev; 
O nnl Styles, chaplain stationed at 
Fort Warren, Wyo.. and Mrs. Styles 
.111 be present. '■

Assembly of Qod 
Special cvangeilstlc servlce.i will 

begin IMesdoy evening at the As- 
Kcnibly of God church, with Rev. und 
Mrs. Richard Yunker, Union Beach, 
N. J.. OS the evangells’tH. Meetings 
will be held dally at 7:30 p. m.

No Trace of Body 
OfflclaU at the sheriff's office here 

at 1 p. m. today said that no trace 
had yet been found of the body of 
A. J . (Art) Peavey, Jr., who drowned 
In the Snake river near Owsle/ 
bridge in Hagerman valley last Sun
day about 11 a. m.

Mother 111 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wilson have 

returned from TDquervllle. Utah, 
where they were called by the seri- 

lllnesA of Mra. Caroline Flack, 
mother of Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. Tlack 
was improved when th iy  left for 
Idaho, according to Mrs. WUson.

«Pna P*«« Ob«I
dustry, and Mr. John L. L e t^  repre
senting the mine workers. Dr. 
Steelman possesses the Qualifica
tions essential to the task of public 
representative and is of unquestlon- 
edi Integrity. Messrs. Palrless and 
Lewis rate as experts In their fields 
and are competent to represent 
their respective viewpoints of this 
controversy. I  am auggesUng that 
this board begin Its work Immedi
ately and remain In continuous set' 
alon until this task is completed.

"May I  requut an Immediate re
ply and acceptance from your na
tional policy committee?”

Lewis' Reply 
Lewis' reply:
■Tlie national policy committee 

of the United Mine Workers of 
America considered today your let
ter of this date, supplemenUl to 
your previous letter of November 18.

"fly unanimous vote this commit
tee accepts your proposal to refer 
the cnptlve mine controversy to a 
board, consisting of Dr. John R. 
Steelman, representing the public, 
and Messrs, Benjam in. f .  VUrleas 
and John L. Lewis, representing the 
steel companies and the United 
Mine Workers, respectively. •

"In consideration of this arratigs- 
ment. which ve accept In the pubUc 
interest, the national policy com
mittee is recommending aa Imme
diate return to work of all mine 
workers employed In tht captive and 
commercial mines, wherever situ
ated,"

Student Visits 
Miss Oladys DeKloU. studeiit at 

Woodbury's collage, Loe'Angeles, Is 
spending the Thanksgiving holidays 
with friends ahd relatives hers. She 
will leave Sunday to resume her 
studies.

MAN CONFESSES
(Pnat Pw« Oa«)

and steal pocketbooks, the sheriff 
quoted him.

Get Seared 
"W hen 'I heard the moaning and 

of passengers, I  was scar
ed, and I  caught a freight train 
east," Alexander was quoted. He 
said he since had been "hiding o u f  
In Salt L aU  City, a t Cal-Meva, Nev.. 
and working as a section hand for 
the Western Pacific railroad.

The sheriff declined to reveal 
further details of the "confession" 
unUl they are checked a t the scene. 
He said he regarded It as “probable, 
but In some points doubtful.” He 
recalled there have been numer
ous other "confessions" of the samv 
crime, none substantiated.

"We waht to check soma more de
tails, but we are not of the opinion 
Alexander Is a crackpot,” the sher
iff added.

BOUND
to be

READ

cation trip In the Rockies, with a 
forest fire testing their mettle.

"Bloody around” (Doubleday. 
Doran), by John P. Day.—General 
non-flotlon story of eastern Ken
tucky, wiUi Its feuds, snake culU, 
footwaslilngs, moonshlning'' t 
community life.

"Adventures with a Microscope** 
(Stokes), by Richard Headatrom. 
—Scientific study made 100 times 
more pleasant and profitable as 
recounted by a member of the New 
Gngland of Ntkt\kral His
tory.

"Attorney at L«w'' (Doubleday. 
Doran), by James Reid Phrker.— 
Sparkling human Interest aiory of 
on august and somewhat stuffy, 
but highly revered New York law 
firm.

"Oenlletnan from C u g la  
(Knopf)i by Lnwrenre Kdward 
Wfctkln.—Trlali and ^\1«muvu in % 
past age of a young aristocrat «fho 
accepts a land grant In tiio wilder
ness of ICentiicky In lleii of a debt 
owed hit) father und eioiMs with 
the daughter of hU rnenty,

"House of n iry" iDoubicday 
Doran), hy'FeUce Hwados. — Story 
nf girls In n jx-iial insiitution, with 
the accent on paychologirai con- 
HtcU.

"Young Mesh and Uiood" iBher- 
Idarx Houae), by Wilbur Fawioy. — 
Bltarre adventurrn of t)in son and 
heir to an American millionaire's 
coal fortune.

"How to Carvr Meal, Oanie and 
Poultry" (Whittlesey Huuso). by 
M. O, Cullen.—i'raclical and con
cise Information covering a little 
known art. plus tliM on marketing.

"Here We Are" iMcUridel, ed
ited by Ernestine 'I'aggard. — Se
lected short itorlea, incUiding gems 
by Ring Lardner, Dorothy Parker, 
WllUam Saroyan and John Stein
beck,

"Sword Play" (Darnesi, by iicott 
B r e o l ie n r id g e ,  sr., and Jr.—Pre- 
■enting In concise form the baiia 
Uieory and technl(|un of llie olnss- 
ical school of l^ n c h  foil fencing.

"Anything Can Hapiien" (Har^ 
court. Dr.icei, by Edward New- 
house.—Tiilrty short storlBS, rloh 
In dialect and characterltatlon. 
which in t r o d u c e  former high 
scltooi clasamates la years after 
graduation.

The number of rural itomes lerv 
ed by electrtcUy has increased from 
one in to to one in four during tlie 
past 10 years.

t WORTH MORR i COST LEHS I

spxm.
liiiaiiHiunitaiitwiiil
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2M O R E C O IO F F  
m  CALENDAR

One change of plea and one dis
missal today cut two more trials off 
the criminal calendar for the No
vember term of district court, and 
brought postponement in appearance 
'  the 38-man Jury panel.
Joe Brown, recused of second de

gree burglary at the Paris company 
store In Twin Falls Oct. 30. with
drew his former net guilty plea and 
Admitted guilt to the chkrge. Waiv
ing his time for sentenolng, he was 
ordered by Judce J . W , Porter to 
serve one to five yean In the Idaho 
sUte prison. The penlUnllary term 
was then ocmmuted to four months 
In county Jail » t hard labor.

Dismissed 
The dismissal came in the .... 

beolement aceusation against Jack 
Williams, salesman, who had been 
returned here from Pocatello on 
claim that he had appropriated S347 
worth of brooms and brushes from 
hl« employer. Judge Porter granted 
dismissal on motion of Prosecutor 
Everett M. Sweeley. who advised the 
court that the complalnlilg witness 
has filed a civil suit against Wll- 
Uams in Bannock county.

The civil action, according to the 
pro.<secutor. Indicates the matter Is 
more of that nature than embes- 
zlement and a conviction on the 
criminal charge probably could not 
be obt^ned.

Ho TriaU Monday 
The trials of Brown and Wil

liams were both set for Mondsy. 
Completion of the two cases. In addl

worker also booked for trial Mon
day. cleared the trial calendar for 
that day. As a result. Judge Porter 
ordered Uiat the Jury report next 
Wednesday. Nov. 26, Instead of Mon
day. .

Kessel's change of plea on forgery 
chargs Friday brought sentence the 
same afternoon. He was ordered to 
serve one to 14 years in the slate 
prison.

APPEAL LOOMING 
INAGCIOENICASE

With an appeal understood to be 
looming, seiitenclng of C lo v is  
Qunter, 18. Kimberly, was postponetl 
today until 10 a. m. Tuesday, Nov.
as.

Ounter was convicted yesterday by 
a probate court alx-man jury on 
charge of failure to atop at the acene 
of an accident lo.it Sept, ai. Sentence 
was lo have been jironounoed this

filed by W. L Dunn, defennn counsel.
The Kimberly youtli cialma he 

was not driving hia inaciilne at tlie 
time It smaslie<l Into a iMtrked auto 
owned by Howard flhohoney. Twin 
Fitlls.

Stock Buyer Pays 
$121 on Charges 
Of Drunk Driving

Paving lia i 30 to probate oou^, 
ArleUi Craner, Twin Fitlls stock 
buyer, complied tixiay wilh the giOO 
fine and WHO r<»ia nvdered by 
Judge O. A. nniley on rlmrge of 
driving whlift inioxii'ntrd.

H ie  aentenco wiui drtreed after 
several contlniiaiK CA 

Oraner pleaded gullly Nov. S after 
first entering a not unity reply. He 
was accused by State OMlcer V. K. 
Barron after the Crannr auto 
smashed Into one driven by Joseph 
H. Egbert. MurUiigh. ou U. S. so 
near Murtaugh Oct. 31.

Tlie Pacific cnaat'a alrrrafl pro- 
ducUon in 1040 was >3 times more 
than that of 10».

Seen Today
Three small Ijoys deiyii« chill 

wind and low temperature by 
playing marbles on Fourth ave
nue east, minus coats and caps. . .  
Youthful Scout leaders roaming 
downtott-n streets after session of 
"green bar.” conference. . . Fire
man Lamolne Stevens exhibiting 
exemplary housewifely capabili
ties as he sweeps stairway leading 
to living quarters at fire station... 
Red atop signal not functioning 
this morning at Main and Second 
street north. . . Twin Falls Infor
mation request from a- nurse at 
Chico. Cnllf. . . And bicycle with 
sconiy bed roll, parked at sheriff's 
office after 14-year-old Buhl boy 
(who.se folks apparently aren’t very 
interested In him) was picked up 
at Rogerson following week's ef
fort to run trapllne In the basln^

V F W R E A O n O  
STRICl M E E

Plans were completed here this 
afternoon for th t district meeting 
of the Vateraru of Foreign Wars 
which will be held Monday itarUng 
at 8 p. m. in the 1.0> 0. F. hall, Roy 
Oublt, district commander, an
nounced.

V rw  membera from over the en
tire district are expected to attend 
the session whleh' will also attract 
several state officers. ’ Among the 
sUte leaders to attend vJ)J be B. w. 
Nelson. WsUer. dsptrtoent com
mander, and George BlnnVy, Welser. 
department adjutant.

The session will be opened by 
Oublt after which district business 
will be discussed. roUowlng this 
■................commander Nelson will

MOTORISTS OENy
Two motorlsu, both charged with 

drivmg-whlle under the Influence of 
intoxicating .liquor, tbls' morning 
entered, pleas of not guilty as they 
appeared before Municipal Judge J. 
O. Pumphrey for arraignment.

The two men are J. Walter Oray. 
a recent Twin Palis resident who 
came here from Washington sUte. 
and Charles Sanders, 319 Fifth ave
nue east.

Gray. In Usu of a »MK> bond set 
by Judge Pumphrey, was remanded 
to the city Jail and hearing will be 
the early part of next week. Sanders' 
bond was placed at |300 ai>d his 
hcArlnS wlU also be next week. At 
ia:30 p. m . today.he was stlB In Jail 
but friends were making arrange
ments to furrilsh bond.

Police records show Sanders was 
arrtiUd Thursday night In the 100 
block of Fourth avenue'north. He 
appeared before the Judge yesterday 
afternoon but a t that time asked 34 
hours before entering plea. His plea 
of not gullly wbs offered this 
morning.

Oray was arrested after police had, 
started a search for driver of a csc 
carrying a Washington license. Thlx 
cor la alleged to have «U«swlp«d 
and damaged, another car which was 
being operated by Everett Hager. 
Klmaerly. The mlsha». Hager said, 
occurred in the SOO block of Sho
shone street wesL

preside during the time ktate offlc
e n  will be prawnted.

Prisoner Gets 
Choicer-^0 Days 
O/Else Vamose

Sixty days in Jail—or vamose 
within a4 hours.

That was the allernatlve de
creed in probata court today for 
Horace Tate, county Jail prisoner 
accused of driving an auto wlth- 
.out the owner's consult.

Tate pleaded guilty before 
Judge C. A. Bailey this morning 
on obmplalnt signed by the car 
owner, Roy Martin. The magis
trate ordered SO days in Jail, sus
pended that lor 3 i hours and de> 
creed Tate must serve the term If 
he’s still around at the end of his 
deadline.

Officer understood the prisoner 
had already left for parta un
known this afternoon.

----------- - deputy tj. 8. mar
shal, and Assistant Chief of Police 
Anderson, both of Boise, left here 
at 11:30 a. m. today to transport 
three Idaho bandiu to Boise where 
they w ill appear before the federal 
grand Jury lo face federal charges.

The three Uken to Boise, and 
placed in the A<la county Jail, were 
W . h. Rector. Twin, Falls; Edgar 
LeR m  Pruett. Bllsa, and L. R. Wall
ing. Boise. Tliey were captured in 
Nevada on Nov. 3 following a period 
during which Uiey terrorlied this 
section of Idaho and were once the 
object of a  widespread search In 
Uie mountain country above Hailey.

They appeared before U. S. Oom- 
mlosion^r J . O. Pumphrey here yes
terday afternoon and were bound 
over to the grand Jury, They were 
charged with two counts, the first 
being vlolaUons of the federal fire
arms act and the second driving 
stolen car across the stale line.

Church Sale
HAGERMAN, Nov. 32 (SpeclaD- 

Hagerman Community church will 
conduct a public sale Tuesday. Nov. 
3&, starting at noon. In the center 
of the town, witli Iloy Hopkins as 
auctioneer. It was aimounced today. 
Trhoee hivlntf convrlbnilWu to do-

CONVENTION ENDS 
O r m o iT ,  Nov. aa (UR>—Delegates 

of 0,000,000 Aineriean workers today 
adjourned Uie fourth annual con
vention of the congress of Industrie 
onanttatlons after a live and a hall 
day session eliciting full Indorse
ment of President Rooaevelt's for
eign policy and defense program.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

<r>r kiMln«M <n

Unn In Ui. old 
tmlMlna. 

WIni iilnd of

IM  m si'« m  tn miImu

GEORGE KAY
I* a ln t  A  Body 8hop

ruimtrlr >rith ThMncli 
IK  HIIOnllONI WgST 

PHON« IT«

(rn>*> Pa* ost> - 
have rejected all prospecUv'e sltea 
in  the vest.

Ih U  U not fluid, however, for 
should the war drag on for sev- 
eral years and demand for power 
exceed Uie capadty « f exlsUhg 
ptanU, war department may net 
be to partlculkr la . earliig for 
worker* when pcaea eemes.
I t  U pointed out that Los Angeles. 

San FrancUco and Seattle will not 
be able to furnish work for U »  thou
sands when airplane faetorter and 
shipyards return to normal, and the 
war department Is not concerned 
about those communlUes where 
more than one billion dollars in 
orders for lanes and bombers have 
been awarded.

Procurement division of the treas
ury department says there are l.tl6 
government motcr vehicles.'used by 
federal employee In Idaho on which 
naHcense I v ^  to the sUte. which 
is a  greater number . th«a the ger- 
emment. Is operttinr in Kebruka, 
Kazisal Of Iowa. (OoN'emmenI has 
14I.1T5 ' motor vehicles throughout 
the countrjr; pays nothing to the 
lUtee). State, county a o l munici
pal motor vehicles In Idaho account 
for l.tlO. also exsmpt from Ucenso 
fees.

JAM ES MILLSAP
JEIRO\», Nov. 23 /Special) 

James Callawoy Mlllsap, 76, died 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Myrl Stohler, In JeroiM Friday at 
about 3 p. m. following a lingering 
Illness. Pending arroticenients for 
burial, the body resu i t  the Wiley 
funeral.home here.

Mrs. MUUap, hto wife, preceded 
him In death Dec. IB, 1939.

Mr. M lllsap was bom In .^cheso^ 
county. Mo.. Sept. 18, 1885, and. had 
been a resident of Jerome since 
1030. He came to the north side 
from Twin Falls and had resided 
there about three, years when he 
engaged in  farming.

He left Mlssourt. when I I  years of 
age and before coming to Twin 
Falls, had resided In AsoUn county, 
Wash, for a number of years.

Mr. MlUsap Is survived by Uiree 
sons. Russell Mlllsap, Anatone, 
Wash., Leslie Mlllsap, Olarkston, 
Wash., and Virgil Mlllsap, Jerome, 
He also leaves one Mvthsr. Leslie 
Mlllsap.. Cornelius. Ore., and two 
sisters, Mrs. John Forgey. Asotin. 
Wash., and Mrs. Dee Savage, also 
of AsoUn.

40  Yeara—And 
Two Brothers 
Finally Meet!
TIguraUnly speaking, you bould 

have knocked Leobant Bills over 
wiUi a feather yesterday.

Kills, who reeldu at D lls  park. 
opened,the door to his hone In re
sponse; to a  knock. He hardly rec
ognised the man he saw standing 
there. It  waa his brother, 0. C. 
Kills, and the.two hadn't seen eaeh 
other ffir 40 yean.

O. 0. )CUU Uvt4 kt Ounstaffon- 
age, Pftnce Edward Island. Can. 
He will leave today for a few days 
visit in  Nevada, then wil] return 
here to s p ^  Umost a monUi at 
his brother's home.

His present visit Is his flrat In 
Twin : ^ l s  or this McUon of Ida
ho. He commented that he wts 
"very impressed" with the entire 
aret.

WAITS
An 'o ld  gray mare" munched 

hay at a local commission com
pany yards this aft^moon waiting 
for her owner to come and take 
her home.

T he. horse waa "arrested" by 
police yesterday afternoon after 
Mrs. H. B. Long, SM Blue U ket 
boulevard north, had reported It 
had been around her house a l l’ 
day, and waa feeding off her lawn.

The animal, hooked onto the 
rear of the squad oar, wss taken 
to the Stock Growers’ Coffimlsslon 
company yards.

Nazarene Revival
Planned at Filer

FILER. Nov. 33 (SpeciaU — Rev. 
D, 0. Van Slyke. Caldwell, well- 
known evaiSB«llat of his church, wlU 
begin a revival campaign at the Filer 
Natarene church Monday. Nov. 34, 
and wili continue the irrvlces unUl 
Dec. T. accordnlg to Rev. A. Purman 
Harris, pastor.

services will be held dally at S 
p. m. and Sunday at II a  m. and 
B p. m. Adjacent Naiarene churches 
will participate In the meetings. The 
public la Ittvltcd.

Rupert Revival
RUPERT, Nov. 33 (flpeciall—The 

Lsverltt trio, Lamar. Mo., musicians, 
singers and preachers, will conduct 
a revival campaign at Uie Rupert 
Nornrrnr clniroii Nov. aS to Dec. 7. 
according tu Rev. Gerald Worcester, 
pastor.

ServicPA will be held dally at 7:4d 
p. in, and Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
7:49 p. in.

1.ANT TIMES TODAY

io C P. M. • 2 8 i  to 6 P. H. 
Then 3 0 «  (T*x InoL) 

KIddlea l o t  ■’l u  Tai

OARTOON •  CINEBCOPS' 
NEWH •  "IRON C LA W  Ne. I

T ( f M  0 R iro w 
H K R E  A G A I N

With Kelly 
at

Washington CARS SIOESWIPE
JEROME, Nov. 33 (SpecUn—A 

motor car operated by Floyd' V. 
Stanger, 20, Hansen, was extensively 
damaged In a freak automobile ac
cident which occurred on U. S. 83 
nine miles southeast of Jerome at 
about 11:40 p, m. Thursday.

None of the occupants of . either 
of the. two cars involved was hurt, 
it  was reported by a member of the

Relief Society 
SponsorsMeeting

First ward Relief society of Uie 
first ward will conduct services at 
the tabernacle Sunday at 7:30 p. 
wlUi Mrs. Edna Hyde presenUng i 
year's report of aeUvlUes.

There will be an evening of music, 
the Singing Mothers, directed by 
Mrs. Zara - -
by Mrs. Je n n ie ________________
for the first tlnie in their unifwms, 
white satin blouses and dark skirts.

Mrs. Brma Evans will give a read
ing. Mr». KaUierine Merriltwill read 
the officlii] namM for acceptance. 
Mrs. Jensen and Mrs. Myra Barlow, 
oounselors, have assisted in arrange
ments. B li............................................
give the c

3 F
lUmdiriDlittlMn
You’ll find buys on our lo la 

HubsUntlally under t h c 
market. All makes are com
ing In on the new Ford and 
Mercury. Here you will find 
the car you wuit.

37 Ohev. Master Deluxe Coupe. 
New finish, motor O. K., g < ^  
rubber, snappy apl>earance, ..MM 

30 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan. 
Has radio, heaUr. fair rubber, 
motor good. Lots of service 
for .............................. ............I3«8

SB Ohev. Master Ooupe_____ 117

37 Terraplane S edan ..... ....|3S

MANY OTHERS

M  Nash Anb Tmg Sedan 
n  Ptymoulh Delwe Sedan 
M  Olds •  Delaae Sedan 
S7 Chevrolet MasUr DIs. Se

dan
40 rerd D. U  Tudor Sedan 
I t  Ford D. L. Fordor Sedan 
M  Uaeetn Zephyr D. L. Se

dan
^1 Uncetn Zephyr D. L. Ceape 
«1 r«rd Super D li Ceape

TRUCKS TRUCKS

t t  ^ r d  Truck. 1 speed. (38*30

rubber. 0ft motor --- M7#.

40 Pt>rd Truck. I M ________ |73»

40 Ford' H Ton PU ..._........-.|ft»

a» r o r i  Pickup, 4 epeed

99 Ford Pickup __ _________$3M

M  ObfT. Truck, l U ________ MSa

Many others, all makes, all 
modeta.

I "crowding the

way." the state o_______ _______
as they sideswlped oiie another; the 
Stanger cor traveled off the Ugh- 
way and overturned a number of 
times.

The other machine involved, only 
slightly damaged, was operated by 
Hal R . Mathews, about 33. WendeU.
His wife,- Mrs, Jeaii Mfithews, was a 
passenger. Riding with Stanger was 
Junior Morgan. Kimberly.

The mlsheP occurred as the,two 
maehlnes a^iproached a slight rise Q  
in  the highway. . ^

GRID
RESULTS

FINAL

Penn 16, Cornell 0.
Boiton college 19. Boston unUeF>.‘ 

sUy 7.
THIRD QUARTER

Horvard 7. Yale 0.
Mlchlgaa 14. Ohio Stale 14.
West Virginia 9, Army 0.
C ^ a t e  31. Columbia 7.
Temple 34. Holy Cross 7.
Penh SUM 34. PltlKburgh 7.
Lafayette 37, Lehigh 7.
Florida 14. Georgia Tech 0.
Auburn 7, Vlll&nova 0.

.HALF s 

Ferdham 7. 81. Mary's 7 
Colgate SI. Colombia 7 
Nary 7, Frinceten 0 
Purdue 0. Indiana •
NorUtwesUrn 2t. lillneU 8 
Duke *1. North Caroline 8UU • 
MlnnesoU 3«, Wiscoosin S W
Noire Dame IJ. Southern Califor

nia II.
FIRST QUARTER 

low* 0,̂  Nebraska 0 
Georgia 14. Dartmouth 0 
Tennessee 7. Kenturky I  
TCU 0. Rloe 0 
MUsouri IS, Kansas 0 
Alabama 0. Vanderbilt 0 
Mississippi 6. ArkAasu 0 
Iowa SUte 6, Kansas BUto »
Southern Methodist 0. Baylor S 
Mar^uetU 14. Oklahoma B

Eye Lookers
Too can’t tell an honeat man by 

his ability to look you In Uie eye. 
Many criminals are able to do so , 
with ease, while honest individuals 
may be nervous and ahlfly-eyed.' •

ISoulBel’fi'ICriii^
The '-SouUiem Cross" conslella- 

Uon of stars is vUlble In Uie United 
SUtes only at the soUUiemmost 
points, bill due to. Uie wabbling of 
the earUi's axis. It will, at a future 
date, be seen as far north as Que- 
beo. Con. «

n r T ) O j T i r i i
Today Only •

GEORGE
MONTGOMERY

in Zano Grov''j

SAC£
PLUS

l«  TU t  
T il S

Eve IT  JtlNIOR Q.MIN 
3 0 < SNOW aVMPHONT 

Tan, Inc. ( sovKt.Tf a  WWH

STARTS TOMORROW

“ Kisses For Breakfast”
wlUi

DENNIS MORGAN 
I SHIRLBY ROSS

O R P H E U m
—  ENDS TONITE —

CUudetU Oelbert 
Aar MUIand 
Drlan Abeme

■SKYLARIC"

Starts Tomorrowl

' j  / v

f
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Mars Club Arranging 
Holiday “Kid” Dance

Next, social event on the calondM of the Mara Dancln* 
club will be a Christmas “Kid" dance, the members to coma 
in juvenile attire, it was announced at the “1941 Farm-Fes
tival” last night at the American Legion Memorial hall.

Date of the Yule party, will be Thursday evening, Dec. 18, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Eaton and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker
will be the committee on arrangements.

In a rustic setting, club members danced laH night to 
music by Will Wright’s orchestra, garbed as “hayseeds” for 
the occasion. . . .

Dancers wore outfits appropriate to the rural theme, with 
house dresses, overalls and f^mhand shirts and straw hata 

' predominatipg. „
Dr. A. A. Newberry and Mr?. Harry Eaton won the prize 

during the Rye waltz. A grand march was formed at mid
night, and as the danccrs marched four abreast toward the 
orchestra platform, they sang "America the Beautiful” 
“Idaho."

"The Star S pang led  Banner" was also played during the 
evening, and the dancers stood at attention for this number.

Cornstalks and farm lanterns formed an effective back
ground decoration, and the refreshment table, where sweet 
cider was served, was decked with apples and yellow candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sweetman, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Frazier 
and Mrs. Roy Washburn were the committee on arrange
ments. ■

Mrs. Thomas to 
Review Leading 

Barrymore Play
MeeUng ot Uie Drama and Uter* 

alure department « f  .the TwenUeth 
Ceniury club, postponed from Arm- 
IsUce day, Nov. 11, will be held Tues
day. Nov. 25, at 2:30 p. m. at the 
American Legion Memorial hall.

Mrs. W . W. Thomas will review 
EmSyn Williams’ Broadway succtss. 
•The Com Is  Oreen." 5t*rrlng EtJi- 
cl Barrymore. ’

It  is the most successful p lv  
Broadway at present, Mrs 
Oaks said while on a rect 
here. She saw the production In New 
Yorlt.

Bums Mantle, noted drama crlUe, 
pronounces it a "most distinguished 
and absorbing ImportaUon." I^ e  
London run ol Ute play was stopped 
because of the blitzkrieg,

"U offers Miss Barrymore her (lo- 
eat role In years," he comments. It  
concerns an English school teacher 
who goes to a Welch mining town; 
discovers a genius, and tutors him 
for an Oxford scholarship.

Mrs. P. B. Wilson wUI preside, 
and Mrs. H. B. Ryan vUl be chair* 
man of the hostess committee.

Ethel McCleary 
■ Wedding Dec. 25
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. McOIeary this 

weeic announced the approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Ethel McCleary, to Bice autten, 
Ridgeway. Mo, son of Mr3.'K«Uileen 
Slatten;

Tlie wedding b  set for Dec. 25 at 
the litime of-'tba bride's parents, 738 
Second avenue west. The brlde-elcct 
Is a (Tuduate of ttie Twin Falls high 
school. Mr. Slatten was graduated 
from high school In Ridgeway and 
attended the University of Missouri 
at Columbia.

Mrs. Dean Whitley, Rupert, for- 
I  merly of Twin Palls, gave a miscel

laneous shower Monday evening of 
this week. Bridge and hearts were 
ployed, and refreshments were serv
ed.

Quests were Mrs, I-. P, McCleary, 
mother, and Mrs, H. L. Bassett and 
Mrs. E  M. McClcory, KraoflmoUiers 
of the honorce: Mrs. Dell Tucker. 
Mtas Helen ace. Miss Betty Bolton,

Special Musical 
Offerings Set 
For stake Dance

Special musical numbers are be

ing planned In connection with the 

Twin Palia sUke L, D. a  M. I. A. 

dance to be held Thursday, Nov. 27, 

at Radio Rondevoo, beginning at 9 
p. m.

A young inu&en's Ulo from Buhl, 
Miss Dorothy Stoddard. PhyUU 
StaUings and HUs Arllne Hertinger 
will Bing "Ootl Bless America."

The floor show will begin at 10 p..
I., and the American Legion drum 

and bugle corpa will play selecUons 
In keeping with the patriotic theme 
of the dance.

Bishops of the five wards wUl la- 
sue compllmentaty ttokeU to any 
member of the general public mak
ing arrangemenu for such.

M ¥ ¥

Mrs. McBratney 
Given Farewell

BUKL, Nov. 33 (Special) — Mrs. 
Bdwmrd MeBratney was the honor 
guest; at a nauUcai bridge luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. Claude Kaelln 
.recently, assisted by Mrs. James 
Canine, Mrs. Albert Lewis ana Mrs. 
Harold Packer. '

Room and table trim featured the 
nauUca] theme. Miniature officers 

ships were on the defensive 
St arrangement* of red, white 

tmd-blue berries and nowers. Bailor 
tally c « ^  ksitt the records sualght. 
-■ • received high

Economists Hear Talk 
On Enriched” Flours

Patriotic Theme- 
Planned by OAO 
For Victory Ball

Pointing out that flour providc.s more energy per dollar 
than any other food, R. H. Fisher, chemist at the Twin f'alls 
Milling and Elevator company, gave a comprehensive dis
cussion on “enriched” flour at a meeting of the Twin Falls 
Home Economics association last evcninn at the" homo of 
Mrs. Russell Miller, president of the group.

“Since the public seems to prefer white flour to whole 
wheat, and other forms, nutri- 
ionists have determined on a 
irogrnni of ‘enriched’ flour, 
lapeciaUy in Utie with ‘nutri- 
.ion for (icfenae,’ ’’ he told his 
audience.

UkmI Proceulng
. Tile local mill was among the 
:i« t lij the country to Institute spe- 
:lal mclliodi, of milling wheat, by 
which specltlcd amounts of vitamins 
and minerals ure nddcd to some of 
the flour output. rcplRclng the viU- 
mliis nnd minerals lost In the mlU- 
Ing ol wheat urulns to producc white 
flour, according to Mr. Plsher.

Several local bakeries «re now us
ing this Hoar In  Uve baking of some 
of Uielr products, he commented. 
The recommended enrlcluncnt of 
flour and bread Is designed espe
cially to help In plannliig adequate 
low-coiit meals, and In the Interut 
of the health of tlie nation.

At the present time, the local mill 
Is adding ihlatnln. Iron and nicotinic 
acid to tlio •'enriched'' flour. 6ther 
propcrtle.s, at present opUonal, 
whltli may lie Rtfdcd. aie riboflavin, 
vitamin D, calcium and phosphor-

M n . C. NeweU EUd . who was 
Mlaa Maxloe Smith before her 
marriage last nighl at the Twin 
FalkCbureh of the Naaarene. The 
wed4ing senriee was re*d by her 
father. R«t. U D. Smith.

Taperlight Rites 
For Miss Smith 
And C. N. Elam

Two hundred guests witnessed (he 
marriage of > Miss Maxine Smith, 
daughter of Rev. L, D. SmlUi, who 
performed the rites, and C. Newell 
EUm, Twin Palls, son of J. S. Elam, 
Everton. Ark., at the auditorium of 
the Church of the Nazarene at 
p. tn. yesterday.

Lighted tapers and yellow and

C a le n d a r
BIckei Parent-Teaciier Associa

tion executive board will meet nt 
' 3 p. m. Monday In tiie school audi

torium.
¥ ¥ ¥

Disabled American Veterans’ 
nuxliltiry will meet Mnndiiy, Nov. 
24, At the homo of Mrs. Vernon 
Uvwfton for »  social aeaalon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin rails chapter, Idaho Writ

ers' IcBgue, will meet Monday ot 
8 p. m. at the homo of Mrs. John

•
 E. Ifnyes, M l Blioshone street 

norlii.
¥ ¥ ¥

Wayside club will meet next 
l\iesdny for an all-day meeting 
nl tlie ijomo of Mrs. PVed Deer, 
Members wlU sew for th e  Red 
CrcMs uiul cach Is asked to bring 
a luncheon In a sack,

¥ ¥ ¥
Pm I FrMldenU' club of Dan 

McCook, ahermnn ond Lincoln 
circles, ladles of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, will meet Tues
day at 2 p. m, at Uie home of 
Mrs. Addle Moore, 200 Jackson.

¥ ¥ ¥
Camcm Club Photo 

Contest Over Today
With today as the deadline for 

entries. tlO in prises will be award- 
e<t winners of the photograph con
test s|K)nsored in conjunction with 
tiiQ ninUoit picture, "UnllnUhed 
Business." which plays at Uie Or> 
pheum theater In Twin Falls soon, 
officials of Uie Mngio Valley Cam* 

A  era olub, which Is s|>onsormg the 
^  contest, announced last night

Only requirement is that Uie piQ. 
tures (it Uie'UUe, "Unfinlslied Ous|. 
ness." and they must be mmmted 
and no srtlaller Uiati.five by seven 
inches. Tliey may be turned In at 
the theatac any tkiw today. 
will Iw arranged for display In the 
lobby Sunday afUmoon' tv  ' 
Fagin, manager. Contes(«nU are .. . .

I Umited to Camera club memben, 
¥ ¥ ¥

United at Jerome
J190M 1, Hov. aa (BpMU1)»Har. 

E . Wood, l ^ « l t « .  U „  and Mil* 
dred IfaMl MUIer. Joliiuton, Oola, 
obuinwt a m^rriag* license here 
tr< ^  Uia offloea of Mrs. OhtrlolUi 
Roberson, olerk, auditor and re« 
oorder. ' '

U i* eouple VM tmtUd In mtr* 
b y ^ v .  Oharlea H^reja,

k 2T wM**

geneikl tAlly card whkh entU 
ea her to the odd pri*e. 
n ie  16 guests presented the hon- 
•ee with a personal gift ahower at 

the close of the afternoon.
Mrs. McBratney is leaving fiuhl 

and will visit Dr. McBratney’s par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William McBrat
ney In Boise en route to Bremerton 
where she Joins hep husband, who is 
,wlU\ the U. S. navy there.

Dr. McBratney’s oHlte etjulpmenl 
was purchased by Morrison and 
Knud;ten of Boise this week. I t  is to 
bo shipped to the emergency hospital 
at Anderson dam above Mountain 
Home.

¥ ¥ ¥

Etter-Thompson 

Vows Exchanged

pasU)r of the Twin Falb Christian 
church, unlled Kathryn Thompson, 
dsugiiter of Mr, and Mrs. P. n . 
Tliomjwon, and John J. Etter, Jer
ome. Services were at 0:30 Friday 
evening and MUs Prances Thompson 
and Robert D. Tliompilon, sister and 
brother of the bride, attended Uie 
couple as bridesmaid and best man.

Upon their return from a wedding 
(rip to an unnnnounoed desUnatlon 
Mr. and Mrs. Eller will reside in 
Jeconie.

The bride, who Is a graduate of 
Twin M is  high school, wore a gold 
colored street ensemitle and a cor
sage of gardenias and rosebuds for 

wedding.
¥ ¥ ¥

CLUB PLANH 

Rl!0 CROSS MKCT

“What 1 Am Thankful for ' was 
the subject of roil, call responses 
when the Bmwood Social club met 
last week at Uie home of Mrs. Cora 
Jlolloway, to m Ue plans for an all
day meeting In D«!«mber, when 
mernbem will sew on layettes for 
Twin Falto county chapter of the 
American Red Cross.

Mrs. W ill eelllotd and Mrs. arnli

decorated the auditorium and Uie 
archway, beneath which the couple 
took their vows. The bride wore a 
gown of Ivory satin, with modified 
trtfn; she carried, talisman roeeljuds 
and her marquisette (ace veil was 
held in place with a coronet of rose
buds.

Wedding AttenAanU

Mrs. Clarence Orlffixrd, sister to 
the bride, was matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids were MUs Dorothy 
SletUng. Salrmount, N. D., cousin of 
the bride, and Ml.vi Carmen Dewitt, 
Twin F^lls, J. Drown Elam, Twin 
Falls, served os best man for hLi 
broUier; young Raymond JoAes wa.s 
page, and MIsa Jullannd SletthiR, 
cousin of the bride, waa flower girl.

Ushers were Vernor F. vlnaon, 
nephew of the bridegroom, and 
Clarence Qrlffard, brother-in-law of 
the bride. Mrs. Loren E. Santo play
ed Lohengrin's "Wedding March" 
for the processional, and Miss Neva 
Hnrtlen sang •'! Love You Truly." 
Miss Lillian Laubenheim aang "IW- 
cause," and following tlie rlira M lu 
Mary Ix>u Oraliam gave a reodltiK, 
■•Your Wedding," and the roceosloniil 

played by Mrs. Santo.

t e{

Twin Falla, an honorary member, 
wid 10 members were presented an 
InslrucUva demonstration by MUs 
’ - ‘lie Jotuulon. Idaho Power com- 

demonstrate», who was also a 
guest at the meeting.

Tlie December meeting will be 
held at Uie.home of Mrs. Emma 
Tlieener.

, ¥  ¥  ¥
WCTI) PR IH ID IN 't 

APPOINTS OOMMITTUH 

Mrs. OaUleotU. m «  pcmm 
Uie Women's ctuUt^an 
tMlon, wa» in ohargs of deroUonals 
for a business meettni yasUrday af
ternoon tx ttw BopUM toungaiow' 
and announced the /ollowlni com- 
mitleea: ^

Mre. Haael Drake. ehUd welfare; 
Mrs. May BUke. OtrUUan otOaep- 
•hip; Mrs. ^ rU w  MeVw. evaniel- 
Istlos; Mrs. ftarrv W ohltib , fim er 
missions and relief; Or. Beatrice 
Orout. healUi and’ iMdloal t«mper- 
anoe,

Mrn. tnl

A Uiree-tlered wedding coke, mnilo 
by Mrs. R. Q. Evans, centered Uin 
table wh<‘re members of the brUlnl 
parly were seated for refreslimciur 

RecepUon Aldee 

MLin Emma Johnson, Miss Stellii 
Eaton, Miss Wanda Eaton, . MIm 
Mal>ln Edwards, Mias Ann Frey. Ml.n 
Lorenc Adkins, Mrs. M. E. Askew. 
Mrs, Crosby Blggmtsiff ti\i Mvr. 
Richard Wlilte, aiislst«d in servlnx 
at Uie reception at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium following Uie 
service,

Decorations at Uie church were 
by Itev. and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. E\'u- 
llna Jones and Mrs. J . W. Bmllii; 
rrreptlon plans were under the ill- 
rrctlnii of Mrs. Leslie Hendrix, Mrn. 
O. W. OiirUUan, Mrs. Qeorge ariis.i 
iiid Mrs. Evans.

Mr, and Mrs. Elam plan a trip ... 
Arkansas later thbi winter, 'Hiry 
will reside at the Oxford apart* 

.moiiiR,
¥ ¥ ¥

M. S. and 8. dub will meet 
Wednesday, Nov. aa, a t U »  ooun- 
Iry hotne ot Mrs. O. H, Xldred for 
a pot-luoic luncheon at 1 p, m. 
membere are asked to bring covered 
dinlies and Ubie aervlce. Meat, 
rolls. poUtws and dessert will bn 
fumlslied. Roll call responses will

for petoe; M n , Mtj» m-
erature: Mrs, Qeortt ObUd«r tun- 
RleohoUo fru lk m d w U i M n . OalU-

tU t  aohe4uM prMram 
poned u n t U a la t v * U ,  ‘

Baptist Women 
To Send Letters, 
Gifts to Soldiers

Twenty-sev^n youths from Uie 
Twin Falls Baptist church who tire 
now In Uie scrvlce of the United 
Statea army will each receive a let
ter. a  gift or a ClirUtmas card from 
the woman who received hU name at 
the meeUng ol U «  Baptist Women's 
Missionary society yesterday after-

Mrs. Marvin Mayo, counselor for 
boys In the servlcc. distributed the 
names following the business meet- 
iDg, held at the Home of Mrs. R. C. 
MCMullln, and presided over by Mrs. 
Herman Dodson. During the meet
ing discussion was held on the ref- 
\igee dinner to be served next Wed
nesday evening at the church, w'd 
Mrs. Dodson conducted the tni&slon 
quit, in the absence of Mrs. ArUiur 
Gordon. Mrs, Mayo was in charge of 
devoUonals.

Rev. Boy E. Barnett- discussed Uie 
emergency fund during the pro
gram arranged by Mrs. Isabel Har
ries, general topic of which waj 
"Universal Love."

‘The Christian ImpemUve" wa; 
the topic lor Mrs. Vcmtm Orlmm’J 
talk; Mrs. Helen Taylor spoke or 
•Toward the Mork'’: Mrs. M. O 
Kuykendall, "Roods to ChrlsUan Dc 
mocracy.’’ and Mrs; William Ferre- 
ton. “Now. More Than Ever."

Mrs. Taylor and her mother, Mrs. 
CeimpbeU, and Mrs, Jones were 
guests. Dessert luncheon was served 
by Mrs, MCMullln, Mrs. Isabfl Har
ries, Mrs, Alex Wells and Mrs. B. O. 
Kuykendall.

¥ ¥ ¥

Maxine Adamson 
And D. L. Keller 
Marry at Gooding

OOODJNO, Nov, 22 (Special) -  
Maxine Anita Adamson became the 
bride of DeWltt L, KeUer at 
candlelight ceremony held at 5 p. 
Wednesday, Nov. lo. at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C- F. Adamson In Gooding.

Bev. c . H. Northrop of the Baptist 
;hurch officiated for the single ring 
service, which was performed before 
the living room fireplace.

Candelabro with white Upers 
ere arranged ■ the length of the 

mantle with a boUi of chrysantiie- 
mumS' at each end. and sprays oi 
chr}'santhemums tying in front ol 
the candelabra. Floor baaketa ot 
while asters completed the deoora- 
tlons.

The bridal party entered to the 
ftU&lns of "UebesUaum,” pla>ed on 
the piano by Miss Betty Adamson, 
sister of the bride, who was also 
the bridesmaid. Fred Keller. broUi- 
er of the bridegroom, was best man.

Gowned In Lsce 
Tlie bride wore o wedding gown of 

Chantilly lace and white tulle 
with a long veil of tulle held 
In place with braids of seed pearls. 
Her bouquet was shaded pink roses 
and »w«ct peas. The biWcmnld 
wore a floor length white (lowered 
(affeta and carried a bouquet of 
wliUe and pink asters, 

ll ie  wedding party ond euesU 
were entertained at a weddluK din
ner' following the ceremony. While 
candles In white candle hoUlecs and 
low bowls of white, asters cenicred 
the laco covered dinner (able, A 
foiir-tlerrd wedding cnkrd lopped 
wlU\ a nilnlature brlrte nml bride- 
(troom WAS cut In truditlonut ta,ihlon 
by the bride,

Mr. and Mrs. Keller left Wfdiies- 
dny evening for a honeynioon trip 
to Halt i.i\ko City. Tlipy will He at 

OIIIC In Gooding next week.
Oom  Onl-of-ToHn 

Oul-or-(own guestii Incliitlfd Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Keller, Merldinu, und 

[rr(, l,T(mnrd Peugh, Nnm|>i>,
■n\o brlrte gradvmlctl tniiii the 

Oooding iilgli school with (lir rliiM 
of I03R nnd has made her lioitie In 
Qoodlng since that lime,

'llio bridegroom, the «on or Mr. 
and Mrs, E. L. Keller, Merldinti. 1» a 
gradiinle of the Albion Nonnal 
Ariiool and has taught In (lin ooml- 
liiK Jfinlor iiigh flciiuol (i

In a general discussion which fol
lowed. these were some of the in- 
tsrcsUng facts brought out:

Food Versus •'Medicine"
1—It is better' to get vltamiru and 

minerals In tlie form of foods, rather 
than as medlcine-s.

a—NlcoUnlc acid Is a vitamin 
found naturally in wheat and other 
foods. I t  has none of the quallUcs 
of nicotine _found in tobacco.

3—In addition to "enriched' 
flour or ■’enriched" bread these foods

hole wheat flour, oatmeal and oth* 
whole grain cercals. beans and 

peas, nuU, lean pork products.
4—Nicotinic ncid U also found in 

loan beef, corned beef, chicken, liver, 
rabbit; leaser amounus in  milk, coJ- 
lards, kale, green peas, tomato juice, 
turnip green. .̂

•Poods which are also valuable 
sources of Iron Include whole wheat 
flour, rye flour, brown rice, oatineal, 
eggs, lean meat, liver, kale, spinach 
and other greens, beans and peas, 
dried fruits, molasses.

Luncheon MeeUng 
The aasoclatlon will have a lunch

eon.session Dcc. 3 Instead of the 
regular evening meeting, when Miss 
Edalene stohr, representing the Na
tional Livestock Meat Board of Chi
cago, will be a special guest.

'That Friday at 2 p. m. she will 
give a meat demonstration at the 
American Leglot\ mcmoikal hall, Vo 
which the public Invited. Mrs. Mar
garet H ill Carter onnouncod.

Tlie as-soclatlon is comprised of 
wornen.wlio have had at least two 
years' college training in home econ
omics. or nre professionally engaged 
in Uils field. Anyone eligible Is in 
vited to affiliate. An Intensively in
teresting course of study, along the- 
lines of nutrition for defense. Is be
ing carried out this winter,

Mrs, Miller, assisted by Miss Lu
cille Joiuwon nnd Mra. Carter, 
ed refre.thmenu.

Camp Em-Ar-El. claiigliters of 
Uie Utah Pioneers, will meet ai 
the iibme of Mrs. Wlnnltred 
Whitehead, J85 Ramage street, 
Monday at 2 p. m. White rte- 
phant will lie (iirnUhcd by Mrs. 
Candlcc McDaniels.

A imtriotic motif of decor
ation will hiKhlijfht the Vic- 
toiy ball, ol which the O.A.O. 

Dnncinjf cUib will entertain 
Tuesday cveiiiiiK, Nov. 25, at 
the American Legion Memor
ial hull.

The (lance was postponed 
from Nov. 19. An informal 
hour. bcKi n i i i nK at 8:30 
o’clock, will precede dancing.

¥ ♦ ¥

Of historic aiKnificance will 
be the 1917-18 Liberty Loan 
drive posters which will figure 
in the decorations. These me- 
meiitoe.H of the first World 
war, carefully pre.served by 
the late Mrs. Adam B. Bar-, 
clay. J e r ome ,  have been 
mounted on card boards.

AuRmentinjf them will be 
posters of the pre.sent day, en
couraging cnliatment in the 
varioua b r a n c h e s  of the 
United Stales service. The 
T\vin Fulls Elka band will play 
durjnK intermisflion, members 
of the board of directors an
nounced today.

¥ ¥  ¥
Jlr. nnd Mrs. E.'HollingS' 

worth are chairmen of the 
event, .second of a series oi 
formal program dances, ar
ranged by the club.

Other members of the host 
committee are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Benoit, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Sheneberger. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton G. Swim, Mr, and 
Mrs. John Bteckenridge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiishburn,

W illetta Warberg, 9,
To Appear in Recit^ i

Willetta Warberg, niiie-yeac-pld daughter Of Mr. an^j 
George Warberg, will be pre.sented in a piano recital 
Margaret L. Watts Sunday, Nov. 30, at 3 p. m. at the'H 
Baptist church. . . j

She will be assisted by her twin brother, Bill Wag 
with whom .nhe will play a piano duet, and by Bill \
reader, pupil of Mr.“<. Warberg. The public is invited to a ___

It will also be a “red letteir" 
day for two other pairs of 
twins. Sara Lee and Zoe Ann 
Warberg, the younger 
twins in the Warberg i 
will distribute the jiroL 
and Dorothy nnd

' _______________  PageTht^tt]̂

Will Wright’s orchestra has 
been engaged to play the 
dance music.

Royal Neighbors 
Plan yule Dinner

Plans lor a holiday dinner at 6 
.. Friday, Dec, 5, to be followed 

by election of officers, were consid
ered by the Royal Neighbor? of 
•America last evening at the Odd Fel
lows hall. .............

Committee from the J . U. club, 
planning the dinner. Includes Mrs. 
Cora Murphy. Mrs. Cora Hicks, Mrs. 
Nora Zachftrius and Mrs. May Poul* 
igtioi.

The R. N, A. committee Includes 
Mrs. Lena KunUe, Mrs. Helen Mln- 
nick, Mrs. Florence Chrlstbpherson 
and Mrs. Mable Young.

Mrs. Mabel Skinner, who has been 
absent from the lodge sessions be
cause 0/  illness, and Mrs. Sally Da
vis. who has been on a trip, spoke 
briefly.

Mrs. Alta Burdick, H an»n , was a 
guest of the group.

flefreshmcnta were served by Mrs. 
Clara Kelm and Mrs. Lyda Strong.

Catholic Rites 
Unite L. Adams,
' Irene Golarchie

SUN VALLEY. Nov. 22 JSpceliill 
Tlie marriage of Miss Irene Col- 

archlc. Sun Valley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Colarchlc. nnync-s- 
!ord, Mont.. to Leo Adams, son of 
Vlr. and Mrs. Alfred Adami. Omi»ha, 
Neb., took plflcci Friday morning In 
the Hallcy CfttiAKc church. Pother 
Patrick J. Ahern performed tlic 
leremony.

Olven In marriage by her brothrr- 
in-law, M. J. Devlin, Great Palls. 
Mont., the bride m re a white bro
caded satin gown and a short veil 
of tulle, fastened with a spray of 
bouvardla. She carried a bouquet 
of bouvardla and red rosea. Mrs. 
Devlin was bridesmaid and wore a 
candy striped velvet dress of bur
gundy and pale gold. She carried 
a bouquet of dark burgundy chr>’- 
santhemums,

Orlo Adam.s, Omaha, was his 
brother's best man. The ushers 
H'ere Bill Stoker and Ed Conahan. 
Sun Valley.

Following a wedding breakfast at 
Trail Creek cabin and a reception 
In the Redwood room of sun Val
ley lodge, the bridal couplb left for 
a shtwt honeymoon, following which 
they will return to Sun Valley, 
where they both have been employ
ed since 1637. '

The marriage look place on the 
date of the bride's parents' fiSth 
wedding anniversary.

¥ ¥ ¥
Harry Candaux and 
, Boise Girl, Marry
RUPERT Nov. 22 (Special)-L. F. 

Candaux. who recently returned 
from BoLse. announced tlie marriage 
ol his son. Harry Louis Candaux.

The wedding of young. Candaux 
and MUs Marie Betebenner took 
place In Boise Nov. JO.

The bridegroom, youngest son of 
L. P. Candaux, graduated from Ru-

twiu (laughters of lilr."
Mrs. Alton Young, will bi 
ushers.

«Udled Three Yean

Willetta was ready to __ ...
recltol last June, when he-v.-s then 
eight yearn old, but she broke her 
arm. apd the musical had to be 
po.stponed.

Mrs. Watts iias been her piano 
Instnictor lor the past three years.

Willetta will open her nscital with 
"Oavotte." Oossec, and “Walt* In 
A Flat," Brahms, followed by "Pre
lude," William Byrd, and “Solfeg- 
gietto.': BacJi.

Tho Bach number was first pub- 
lUhed In 1611. “the first muslcke .

printed for the Vlr- 
glnalls."

A duet. "Pride of the Regiment," 
Crammond. by Willetta and her 
•Win brother. wJH /oMon’.

Bill Watta will give three T. A. 
Daly readings, "Cm Bosla Frand," 
Between Two Loves" and "Mia 

CarlotU."

Program Part No. t,

■Willetta will then play "temdo” 
from "Sonata No. 1," Mozart; "Pre
lude Opus 2S No. 20." Chopin; 
"Pomonette." Durand, a n d  "Fur 
ElUe." Beethoven.

Bill WatU' second group of read
ings will Include "Stewed Prunes." 
anonymous; "She Does Not Hear," 
Ben King, and "In  the Morning," 
Paul Laiu'ence Dunbar.

Concluding number w ll)  be a 
piano selection, "Valse In E  Flat," 
Durand, by Willetta.

ai\d Immediately went to Boise 
wnere he look a course In the Boise 
Business college. Since hiji gradua
tion from the business school he has 
been employed in Boise where he 
ind Mrs. Candaux wiU moke their 
home. »

U Itnt amply pUtag tn  on 
na.- Wa'.taaTe-.iia-a(acag«.. 
Therefore ear -Spot-CMb’* 
—Low Mark-Up for a qolck 
tamover—meant a big tar
ing to yoB.

Our. bed davenot by BuUt- 
well are beginning to ar
rive. Beautiful covers, .tag- 
Utt

lari

LOVELY GOWN BV MARIAN MARTIN 

DESIGNED FOR >Vt)MEN WHO SEW

• r n t  n i M  o i n "

Sun Valley Trijj 
For House Gue.st

Min.i Hetty Horn, house Riirni of 
MlM llnr.fl Terry, aaw Huu Vnllry 
lor the first time last nvrnliig.

Hhe wan taken to t4ie Idaho mouii- 
lain resort by Miss Terry, wlm »iui 
iier cinssniats last year nt (.'(i(i>|>ton 
Junior college.

MIm  Horn will leave SiiiiilAy for 
Ilrrkfllny. Oalif., to resunin her 
studies nt tiin University nf CnlUnr- 
nln, IciHowini « Thanksgiving vlnlt 
'wiUi Miss Terry and imr imrniis, 
Mr. and Mra. U. N. Terry.

Red Mill 
Cafe

Magic Vulloy’,4 

Better Place to Eiil:

S I Z Z L I N G
STEAKS

our specialty
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The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

When First Means First
Defenses comes first. We have all said that, and 

the words dropped easily from our tongues. The per
formance is not always so easy. If words are to have 
any meanings, first means first. Here’s how Webster 

, puts it:
“Preceding all others; first in time, or a series, 

position, or rank; foremost in position; in front 
or in advance of all others; foremost in rank, 
importance, or worth—”
Well, how about it? Are we serious when we say 

defense comes first?

Do.es it come before immediate achievement of a 
particular administrative means of collecting union 
dues?

Does it come before a new car or a new icebox next 
spring? ,

Does it come before the question of whether men 
belonging to Union'A or Union B shall drive the nails 
for a new cantonment?

Does it come before the manufacture of widgets and 
gadgets', even if the widget-and-gadget manufacturer 
suffers some hardship?’

Does it come before the ambitions and normal ex- 
•pectations of two million young men who have had to 
leave those thinra behind them for camp and ship?

Does it come before the ability to buy luxuries and 
to live luxuriously?

Does it come before a booming stock market and a 
deluge of easy and unearned profits?

Does it come befbire.ease and comfort and compla
cent wallowing in a “prosperity” that stems from the 
Diiseiyof twofthirdsofiworld? •

- f  4

In other words, (Joes defense really come utterly and. 
completely first? If it does, some other things will 
nave to come second, and third, and fourth.

That doesn't mean that^they cannot come at all. In 
fact, the very suggestion that one thing comes first 
implies that others come afterward. Nobody has ever 
suggested a slogan of “Defense Only.” ' Evert the 
countries locked in Eoirope’s death-grapple don’t live 
on defense alone. But there defense comes first.

So it must be here. The other things can bo 
achieved; they can be the seconds and thirds and 
fourths. But first, defense.- 

The time has come when first must mean first, and 
not eventually.

Man Makbe the Clothes 
Mayor LaGuardia of New York has been criticized 

by the Custdm Cutters’ club on the ground that ho 
doesn't measure up sartorially with their idea of 
what the well-dressed statesman should wear. The 
fiery little mayor has lots of achievements to his 
credit, but we don't think his best friend would argue 
for his dress, which, is negligent sometimes to tho 
point of sloppiness. ■ In advancing ,tho immaculnto 
Grover Whalen as their ideal of how a public officinl 
should‘ dress, however, the cutters weakened their 
case, for Whalen is best known for his appearance.

To dress well is a fine thing, and no one is the worse 
for appearing at his best. The ideal, however, is that 
clothes, like any package, should set off a product of 
proved merit. Any good product Is improved by at
tractive packaging, but even a pretty package doesn't 
make mince pTe out of black breaa. If  we wore a 
New Yorker, we think we’d be content to let LaGuur- 
dia run the city and let Whalen wear the clothes.

Confession of Error
Somehow we think we would be incUncd to trust 

.•Gen. Archibald P. Wavell. Not because ho won tho 
iripst spectacular victory yet achieved by allied forces 
in chasing the Italians out of Libya, and certainly not 
b^ause he then permitted the Germans to chase his 
own victorious army out of the same area. Simply 
Mcause of a statement tho general made the other cay 
frankly confessing that the latter disaster was all his 

' fault The enemy attacked at least a month before 
1 had expected it possible,” said the general.

When a man in that position can,frankly and pub
licly admit his mistakes, it looks to us like a sign of 
confidence and strength. Nothing breeds confidence 
in a leader like occasional frank admission of er 
and assumption of reflpohslbillty for failure.

Tale of 2 Gals 
Who Saw Cooper, ■ 
Taylor, Stanwyck

Thlt, br w»y of one of «nr fore
most Shothone operaUvn. 1i  ihe 
Ule of (wo Twin raU* r»U who 
were Jiut too too tA fti (o lay ejres 
on Gary Cooper, Robert Taylor 
and Barbara SUnwyck.

The Cooper •  Taylor • Stanwyck 
rsmblnation plni other*. Inclndlnf 
muiUchioed Eme«t llemlncway of 
obtctnUy-obtcenlty fa m e , wan- 
dfrrd into a-Shoelione cafe on 
Tti&okaiUlns day.

Our two Twin FalU heroine* 
(ulster*, by the i^ay) heard aboDt 
It.

They itreaked down to that 
cafe tn nothing flat.

In they walked, breathleuly~ 
and Kot a table r ifh t next lo the 
movie itani.

They ordered coffee *o'i to have 
an excuse for their lurreplUlotu 
itartt.at Cooper, Taylor, Stanwyck 
ft al. ^

And then found they’d rushed 
downtown so (ait they'd foriot* 
(en to brlnf any money. Didn’t 
have a penny.

They »at until a 6h|«hone gal 
o( their acquaintance came In 
and bailed ’em oat by paying tor 
their coffee.

INTRODUCING. THE “HOT 
nN O ER ']

Dear Pol Shota;
You’ve henKl of tlie "hot fool." ot 

course, but how about the “hot 
linger"?

Harry Povey, the attorney gent, 
was driving his car yesterday when 
another machine rammed Into II. 
Harrr- came out ot the melee v lth  

brotcen linger.
So he had the nnger nicely done 

up in a cotton, adheolve and splint 
alfalr.

Lost night he was lighting hl« 
favorite pipe nt home.

AND THE SPUNT CAUGHT 
PIREI

—Speck Tator

. immediate, InstanUneotu
activity In all your life. He managed 
to put out the lire before hb  finger 
wna bume<d. but now he’s got to 
light hla pipe with his left hand.

WARNING TO SILAS!
Pot Bhotfl hereby wwns one Silas 

Givens, the migluy Tennc-weean jvho 
)w constables at Kimberly.
We warn SI thnt clcvlowi rVuU> 

duggery Is afoot agln him.
We warn him he'd better keep i 

sharp eye on that j^ko&s of his.
Tlie sheriffs boys sot wi SOf 

yesterday from AlUirtu. Cnllf.. tell. 
Ing of 'the Uieft of a big nnd vahi- 
aolo JacknM dowi) timt way, And 
since fillBJi owiu the only Jnckass 
U)e officers know about in tiiese 
Immediate portA, wo ovcrlicnrti some 
bun*buBlng that bodeit no good for 
the Givens Jackass.

In  ihort. someUiiiig mny be done 
about sneaking a temiiorory brand 
onto Bl’s steed and confiscating same 
steed as Uie stolen JiickiLvs from 
Californln.

HOW TO WIN DUCKS AND 
SAVE AMMUNITION)

8ld flravea vows this Is the 
IruUi.

Which, knowing Hid. makri us 
accept it as Gospel.

It  Mems he and Duke rierre. 
another doughty hunUnun, were 
out after ducks on Hnskn river. A 
flock rame by on Duke’s side o( 
the boat, so he up and blasts one 
•hot a l  lUe mliratory hlrdkt.

Four ducks hit Ih® water nnd 
the huntsmen retrieveU ’em all!

THATH NO HUMMCION—IT’B 
A CKIlTAINTYt 

Dear Pot BhottinRn;
I notice our Clinmljer of Com

merce <'aitre)le<l lu  <lny-niter • 
'riianksglvlng lunclicdii.

Could It tw Itint llir>’ ntM)>ccted 
turkey hoAh at the hotel?

—Inqulilllve

A M io ir rv  <1ENT 
In Uia county Jivll entry book 

courtlioiue sleiilli foiniil the name of 
a Stillwater. Okla.. K<'ot who Is . 
recent addition to the penthouse 
Inmate crew.

In  checking up on (ho "arretted 
by" notaUnn, our nleutli dlACovored 
that no leas Uian PIVE fcllowl o n  
lliled BJi porlluiiiatlnK . . . three 
ofrioera, one former sheriff and one 
highway worker, '

We thvught sure the fltlllwater 
gent must be a second Paul Uuiiyan 
until w i found litnl four of Uie five 
"arresting (ifflcern ' Jiuit hRp|M>ned to 
be cruising with tlie one who nabbed 
U\B ptlaoiwr.

BUAIX OIIILDIIItN W ILL rAVOR 
THIB M ArtK Rt 

Dear I>oUie:
’TtiU oliemurgy stuff they're all 

talking about Is m  leas than mar
velous. I see now the sclertce fol
lows ore using thoee tough eiuU of 

flalks for defer

jThe but wsy to induce a youngster t 
tp.tot Mm at«y up a little while longer.

to go to bed la

ith u  saked manufacturera'to eliminate 
- |(d» from cook atovee. A few more taxes 
jnay M w«ll tUininRte the atoves.

pur- 
!»«>•.

As you ran see, this Is a very fine 
Uend. Who knows? aomeday « 
folentlst may discover a way to tue 
the wHole darntd spinach cron in 
faotorlea. —Annly HploMb

rAM O im  M HT  LINE

BaaU will brtng jtm aomel . .
TIIE M NTLBMAN IN 

T i l l  TUIKf) BOW

BY HELEN R. WOODWARD

jebt Olaaa T»ek»r «iB«t naar- 
Whr ka taiUwcA h«r whts 

•kc Utt «h« •aUm *f hla UwTM* 
afcer tclllac her famav nivlarar. 
Hl«har4 Tkorr«< Owrt'a 9r«a> 
aar*. <o <• <h* AarUl w%r ba 
Hiked bar t* diaaar. Cart*» lB(ar- 
rat baa kaaa caftmr*4 br lha
kraatlfal. aarr, rM ^hauM  Ktrl. 
Kataranr aba fa l>«arM«*« la Sta, 
•Tca frMs her ralaataae* <a
r«4Bni f* bar <owaa(a(a <arw 
kaeae. kar koM tkat ak* ca« U%t 
■Dathar Jab la tba «Ur> Da«a Carl 
kBOtr. aka woafara, tkal b»r 4U> 
Blaaal frvaa Darbla bk4 Tkarya 
ha< raaallcd rraai bar rasUtaBca 
ta aittallaaa niekara Tbar**’* ad-
TBBcrst

STRANGE PROPOSAL 

CHAPTER IV  

jQ IA N A  sat up straighter. Ste

phen Curt was going to offer 

her a Job as she had hoped, but 

he was going about It oddly, 

her eyes searched hla fnce he be> 

gan to speak very slowly as If 

choosing his words carefully 

as to not be misunderstood.

■‘My father died Mveral years 

ago, leaving me a very respectable 

though eccentric stepmother who 

loves me and whom I  love very 

much. My own mother couldn’t 

have taken more tender 

my sister, Adela, and m ^  But 

she's w illful and domineering—a 

regular 

worse

ermagant—she grows 

she growi older— tmd 

unhappily my father left his 

lire fortune for her to administer. 
My father’s w ill had several ex- 
troordlnary clausea."

“But what," Diana was think
ing, “has all this to do 'with 
I ’m the one who’s seeking a job 
-,■1 should be giving the refer
ences. How strange that Stephen 
Curt should think I  ought to laiow 
this!"

Stephen Curt went on.' "Know
ing my proclivity to bachelorhood 
my father made his wPl to read 
that If I  have not married by the 
time I  am  3S, hla entire fortune, 
except for a bequest to Adela, 
w ill go to certain charities Instead 
of itt me. M y •tepmother’s one 
purpose in  Hie is to see thkt I 
don't try to break that clause. She 
has the devil’s own stubbornness 
and"—he drew •  d ^  breath— 
"m y 39th birthday Is approaching 
rapidly. In  lact by this time next 
month, i t  w ill have olme and 
gone."

Diona'a gray «y«» wet* vwldt 
open with astonishment She was 
staring at Stephen C urt

“I ' mean that there Is at the 
moment no one whom 1 care to 
make my wife—literally. Neither 
do 1 relish the Idea of losing ap

proximately two million dollars— 
though 1 shall certainly earn 
enough during my lifetime.”

He paused and Diana waited, 
unable to speak.

.  ' impressed by ^ou as a 
girl of spirit," he went oi\. "When 
1 came down in the elevator, I 

hoping I  might Overtake 

you.”
He rcachcd In his pocket and 

drew out n small Jeweler's box, 
toying with It  for a moment 

■Tvc been carrying this about, 
hoping I m ight find a solution 
to my problem,'* he continued. 
"Slncc you' need employment, I 

offering you a Job as my wife 
. . .  a reasonable length of time— 
until all conditions of the will 
have been t»mpUed with, and a 
divorce shall bo arranged-<ay six 
months nt the m ost" He smiled 
brie/ly. “Vou see, my father failed 
to stlpubte that there should not 

e n divorce. I  assure you it is 
job which w ill place no require

ments on you in any way, except 
your presence in my house with 
me and my sister, Adela. And of 
coursc you ll be free to come and 
go ns you like.”

W IT H  a quick twitch of his 
’ ’  finger, ho opened the lid' of 

the box and th nu t It Into Diana's 
hand. Her amazed eyes beheld 
two rings— one a large, square- 
cut diamond, and the other 

d  wedding ring.

surely, your

“I hope you won’t think I ’m 
utterly out of my mind," he said 
with a rueful smile, “but 11 you 
w ill wear those rings lor a short 
time and help me out ot this diffl- 
cully—I w ill pay you »10,000 at 
the conclusion o l our contractl” 

Ten thousand dollars! It  wi 
the most omazing thing she had 
ever heard.

"But surely—^you’re Jokingl"
"I was never more serious In 

my life," he said. 'Take a mo
ment—get used to the Idea. 
There's really nothing alarming 
about it. A  purely business prop
osition. We’re both clvillxed prod
ucts of the 20th century—liked 
eoch other on sight” He smiled. 
'’Or didn’t you?"

"Oh. yc*.”
" If  I  had offered you a job as 

my secreUiy, you’d have accepted 
eagerly, wouldn’t you?”

"Yes, of course."
"This w ill be nothing more, 

really. I f  It w ill make yeu feel 
better, I'U even U i you type notes 
lo t mo.” !

"Please,”  said Diana, trembling. 
"Stop U lklng l"

He sat quleUy then, looking at 
her, while the ^nner cooled b*^ 
tween them.

Finally Diana said slowly, ’’But

doesn't
woat you io  matry—lu it  anyonel’ 

He smiled. •Deddedly noU> 
she'll have to pass ludgmect on 
you, but r m  sure shell approve.” 

“You have no way of knowing 
;anythlag at the sort Beddea, 
there must be someone you know. 
^ - « m e o o e  you care lor—" 

Stepbeti spoke gravely, as if 
saying the word* coet h im  a  great 
effort ‘TThtre is no one. You see, 
the woman I  love is tnarrled to 
another man.”

a. •  •

So that was 'iU He had 

not used the p u t  tense, 
either. He had said n h e  woman 
I love." He w u  caiVylng a torch 
for someone—eomeone who had 
loved another more than he.

"1 can be sale w ith a man like 
that," Diana was thinking, ’'until 
I get my bearings. Really estab- 
llJh m y ^  here. It ’s not selflsb 
to think o l my luture—he’s mak
ing all the suggestions. Then- 
after a lew months— 10 thouswd 
dollar*—a little dress shop o l my 
own perhaps. Security^I could 
always live here—be Independent 
It’s honorable, too—his loving 
someone m aku  it  a ll very sale 
and sure.”

’•WeU, what do you say7”
" I—I  don’t know. When would 

It have to be?” - 
.‘ •Within the month, naturally. 

Come, my deer, I 'll see that you 
have a very pleasant’time.”

”Yes, I  can see th a t” She laced 
him squarely. "When would you 
want your stepmother to^-to pass. 
judgment on me?”

"Why not now—tonight?" 
"Tonlghtl” Again she had that 

breathless feeling ot running to 
keep up with him. LUe was cer- 
t a l i ^  rushing her today. .To lose 
one Job and one's teqper, to meet 
a fascinatingly bn liant man and 
have him  propose marriage—to be 
offered a  contract calling lor pay
ment o l tlO,000—any one o l these 
events would have made an exciU 
ing day. But to have them all 
crowded into one! Having the 
eccentric-old woman who con' 
trolled the Curt fortune pass judg
ment on h tr  would pcrhtp i pro
vide the climax of the series.

"Very weU,” she said sUadlly. 
"Let’s go.”

He looked ruefully ot her un
touched food. “You were so 
aoxious to dine.at the Savola and 
here I ’ve made you loee your ap
petite. I  was a ehtimp not to wait 
untU flnlihed, Mevec mind* 
well come again.”

They waited In the loyer while 
Stephen’s car was brought around. 
Then they were on thei;- way to 
Ellen Ciurt’s epartment

<T* Be CeattMied)

Htrk C. CraB«bbtrt«. alalatar 
• :i« k. m. Blbla acheol pUr. "An AU- 

b«t«r CrUMi" ipaeial TlunkMl*lB| 
Itonaa 8ll«rin«: Fnitik W. 81*«k. laaan) 
•up«rlnUii4*i)l. 10 :U >. m. Wonblpi 

wllh tfc*

•tnaea Uwbm......
nn. TiU p. m. 'Tb* Pawlon Fl»n” aad 
Th« LU« of Cbrlat" In moUoB uid Mund 
piclura. TilO p. m. Manday. tha Mcond 
•tewiM at Um BoltoB Bkturw. Ortlwtrt 

l i «0 p. to. 'fualdw. Cboir r»- 
baafial 1<S0 p. b. Ttimdtr.

Sunday nazt bafor* Ad»»nt.
8 «. m. Hoir nmimnnlon. t» p. a. Church 
ihool. u a *  p. IB. Honaos pnj.c

ttrmoB.

> flweatJr
Solemn TSoushu" i______  - ............
fichurr: hjraa. "TIm Son o( Cod Oeaa Forth 
to War.’’ C. W. AlbartMD. dlt*ctor: aer- 
aa. "UaklRt a Qwd Had Utte*
Good Ufa.-’ pMtot.

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO

NOV. 22, m e  

Twin Falls will 'lnvlte the Ameri
can Railway association meeting for 
the western section of Uie ynlted 
Stales to meet in this city nc:;i 
July. U hns been decided by tlie 
board of directors of Uie Twin Pnll.s 
Chamber of Cominorce, of which W. 
A. Patrick U president.

b .  H. Perke.i, local manager of 
Behramm-Johnson Drug company, 
accompanied by Mrs. PertcCs and 
small "on, Doliby. rBtJirncd Salurdiiy 
from a busliieu trip to Salt Lake 
City.

27 YEARS AGO

NOV. 22, lOH 

_  O. BiilelUrrg left Tliursdny 
morning for poliiiA In Nebi'aakn, 
Iowa and Mlnnc.iota. He expecu 
to be gone nbout 30 diiya.

Mr. and Mm. l<Yaii)c WLm nre 
owners of ii new c«r - - cli-Rplle the 
fact that the nillrourtn. middlemen, 
etc., gel all proflU from Uie 
produclB of llir Koil -  nrcordlng to 
the BoclaiUt (lixarliie.- nulil.

B. M. Ohurclimiiii wnn n butlnes.i 
vlAltor In tlio Mimic, cuy 'Uiesflfty 
from Uie north side town of Jerome.

Book lluvicw for 
SlioshoiK- P.-T. A.

BHOailONB. Nov. 33 IHpccltl) -  
At Uie regular mMilug of Uie Sho
shone Porent-Trncher aAsociaUon 
which wo* htlrt Jpcruitly ni lha Llii 
coin achool aiulilorliim, Mrs. W. H. 
Murphy gave a rrvlnw iif Die book 
■’ICeys of the KlnRdom" by A. J. Oro- 
hln. Oharlea> Orolhers gave a saxo
phone solo, nrrompaiilml by Sdwlii 
Franke At the plnno. 'tlie regular 
biuiness Hireling |irrrc<lr<l llir pro
gram, with aiipriixliniklrly 00 iiersoiu 
attending.

Blood Donnru nt
Jerome Volunteer

JKRGM I, Nov. ■J2 U|wclah — T. 
W. Oambla, John HnaiuRii, Phyllis 
Handy, Paul Hudy, Uerwyti Qurke, 
Ronald Durico. D. B. BmiUIi. Clark 
Uelu. Richard II, deeley and Pranlc 
’n tus of Jerome were UsUd attwmi 
those who volunteered to give blood 
In the Jerome county American Red 
Oroos call lor donors.

Another 10 volunteers are needed 
belore Jerome counl^’s quoU v. W 
be niied. It w(ii announced UUs week 
by LeRoy Prooler, chairman of the 
~" iUr.A«d Oroos chapter.

. . I t  above named person* have 
been taken to St. VafenUne's hoe- 
pllal where thsy haye been typed 
as to blood category.

Beet Producers Will Get 
Facts Clearing up Rumors

Reliable I n on moet all 
I facing sugarof the QuesUons 

beet growers, and dealing with pres
ent or propoecd government acUvl- 
ty. will be provided during the an
nual meeting of the 'Twm Palls 
County Beet Growers as«ocla'' 
which will be held here Monday, 
Nov. 34.

The annual nesxlon la expected U> 
start at about 1:30 p. m. at the L 
O. O. p. holl. Preston Dlsworth, 
president of the Idaho Beet Qrow- 
irs auoclatlon. will bo prlodpal 
>peaker and county officials this af- 
:emoon said he Is "probably the best 
informed grower In the sUte.”

" It  is therefore Important that the 
beet growers should attend Uielr 
annual meeting Monday afternoon 
at the I. O, O. P. hall In Twin PalU 
and learn the truUi nbout Uie whole 
sugar beet altuotlon up to the pres
ent Ume,” CaxI Leonard, PUer, pres* 
idenC, said today.

WUl Clear up Rumera 
Leonard said aiiworth will ex

plain all the "rumnrs" which have 
Dflen clrculaUng for some time. 
Among Uiese rumors ts one Uiat beet 
growers will receive no government 
payments for Uielr beeU this year 
or next year; Uint the govenunent 
U considering a guarantee payment 

high as 110 n ton for the total 
amoimt received by growers next 
year; Uiut Uie tariff on Imported 
tligar will be elUier raided or low- 
orod.

Also featuring during Uie Mon
day session in Uie elrnllon of a board 
of directors. One director will be 
riected from pucIi beet rerelvlng »U- 
lion In Uie county. Proieiit directors, 
who have served one year, follow: 

Plrerlora 
Olen Briggs, Parsons; Hyrum 

Plokett, MurUugh; otUs Sampson, 
Dills; L. S. Wilson, Hansen; Jack 
Oialborn, Kimberly; Oarl Maxwell, 
Twin FalU; Noel nalley, Ourry; 
Clifford ThomM, Filer; Carl Leo«' 
srd. PUer iPeavey); vem Krellh 
Cedar, and John Thomas. OasUe' 
ford, Offloera. in addition to Presi
dent l^eonard, am Mr. BaUey. vlce- 

tnt, and Mr, Clalbom, secre- 
treasurer.

Neighboring
Churches

r iL K l CHURCH o r . TUB NAXARXni 
A. rurntn JImla. putor 

.. I. m. PIbla •chool. II a. m. Worninf 
*0P.h1». 7 p. m. N. Y. P. 8. and Junior 
Mr>let. >

presldeni
toryotres

Jaycees' PrcRident 
Visits at Jerome

JKROMB. NOV. 33 apeclal)-eut« 
president, Robert iiogg, Boise, of 
the Junior Ohamben of CommirCe, 
paid an ofnclal but brief visit to 
the Jerome organisation here Uils 
week and spoke on the I
of the Jaycee organisation In any 
community.

John Hooman, , loeifl president, 
presided during a brief buslneu oes- 
•lon and »  was announced that the 
flral annual "fWends Night” party 
wlU Uke place Monday evening, 
Deo 1, masuMrt InvlUot soma oldw 
friend to.Ute meeUng.

M arry ftt Jerom e
JB R O IA  Nov. aa (Special) -  

GhH(«r 0 »vld Roeenberry and 
Ooj Petty, both of Bun Valley,' 
u ^tad  in  mftiTlagfl here ^  t . . „  
by ProtaU Judge William O. Opm< 
s t ^  Wltneoeee were Richard H. 
BNtoy, Jerome county praseouUnt 
Kttdntay. »nd Miss JuUa Oogatola.

Iknn arlffllh. diitrict.......
' Um Idtho-Ortaaa dittilei, 
•pMktr. A ravrral

At the Churches
L r a w  ot IW Ualtad

HOC p0>pi partklMtlas: ipac
«ntSM».^-»a I ___

Woolar. alio m Io. Mn. U. H. Tarry__
-  Mk) by U>a dlractor. K U Badolpb^

will kava Uidr aarriea and Uia J«aler« , 
wUI M fl la thaU- iwiM. UU  sj, IX TU J 
aranins vrucalltlk aarrtea wUi ba In 
kaaplae wilkXba provna •( w  reaat 
paopk -Tanr Ya. Qo Ya. Win Yar Miaa 
C & l Mwwda tiM pnalAM MIm UaTT 
Loa OralUM. and iriU Uka aatt:
Hlw Nan Bardnt «U) a lu  a win: MbMa* 
Battr Oirdioar and ClatMrs Bnaa will 
play a rtoUa dtwt: tba t«mon iBbiact. "Ba- 
bold Um Xaa."

■ALVATION ARMY
tlT Sacead aTtnaa aenUt. Cerpi ball 

AdJutaat aad Mra. W. BviraU 
Tnaadayi Site p. a ,  Corpa Cadtt atat- 

w : 7i$C p. B . atMat aanka; S p. m.. 
BaVaUoii BaaUMt. Wadaaadar, t p.
Boma IW M  naMa al 4M rlfUi avtaBi

CHUl {SION

BT. tDWARD'S CATHOLIC 
raU>«r H. E. JIalunan. putor 

Fatbar Uarrr AckaniaB. aaaiiunt 
Sunday maaaat at lilt , I and 10 a. i 

B»»nlB* darotloni SuBdar at 7i»0 p. i 
honor of Our UoUwr ot Paipatual Ud

'Satortw anninn and tita 
. .. ai day and fliat Pridaya ' 
Bontbi. 7il0 Bad liM  p. «■ Infei

ird. Satordar «<r

<r Boa-CaUMll«a TuMdar and Prl- 
—  — -;OT p, m. 8iek call* ,att*nd*4 dar 
or nifht.

riRST PRBSBYTSRIAK
ID a. n.. ehurcb idMol: U M. Hall, ta- 

p«rlnt«nd*nl. II a. m.. meralns wonblp. 
ortan numbara, '-Htmorloa,'' Hopklm: 
•Triumphal March." Loud. Mn. J. A. D>-

■* --- „th»Bl.

Burkhart, nnaral aup«<Btai>d<BU 11’a.

 ̂ MBkir Daptitt Younc Taopla'a Bn- 
^  (lie p. m, junior hisb BapUtt Yeaai

»iW a. a . Charcb atbool Maalon »

.~ 's . K '
moni tpatlal aiBtle br Iba Bof'i C> 
from the hl(h aehooL un4«r dlr«:tto

CbHal" b|r Warran; Ula« ’Ibrockmorton 
at th« pip* orsan will ptay ~Dlorr of God 
In Nalura" by Baatharan; “Prayar” by C. 
Kraultar and "Po»Uud«’‘ by SUlnar. Ur. 
«ad Hra. A. X. rnniU wHl play apaelal 
violin and plane numbar. (it« p.
HIsh and Wailcyaa P«lW-«blp croupa 
m*«t at thb hour for »t«dr. wonhlp 
f<ll«w*hlp: cboIr rtbeanal an Thur 

nlns at S o'ekxk in Iba thurtb

IKCONO WARD LATTER DAY SAINTS 
- Poarth tvanua eortb

lie a.’m.; pHaithoad maatins. 10:«
.... Sunday aelMeL 7il0 p. a., taeraaitnl
BiMtlnr-Weman'i Ralkf iMtMy wni bar* 

■ tba aranlng precran Murlm 
. . . .  will outliaa raar’a pro 

raport put yaar’a

PIRBT WARD LATTRR DAT aAINTS 
Noah W.. Arrinî ten.

at.. Sunday mCoL 
aaattu.'

f l it  p. n., <a«raBwal

IS a. m. Sunday'Mb^.'^Jahn CaMtr. 
(UparlnUedant. 11 a. n. Uomlni davoUt 
al worahlp. T p. m. PantacMtal Qlaaai... 
Mrvka. I p. m. Cranlni raylral hour. 2 
p. m. Ohildraa’a hear at tha chorah. Oa 
Sunday at tha mornlns a«r*le». Ba*. C. H. 
Yadon. fsrmarly of Yakliua. Waib.. wlir 
baein tpaclal rarlval HrrlcM at (ha PInl 
PanitcoaUI ehurth. taeh nlshl Cllh tb« 
•leaption of Saturday nl»b«: R*». Yadon 
It tha' dltlrlel aupailntandant lor lha Tint 
Ptntacotlal Church. Inc., of lha NoHhwtat 
riUulet. which Ineludaa Ortfon. Wuh- 
Intlon and Idaho. On Monday nisht wa a- 
p t l 10 hara with u< abo Hav. and Mn. 
Orral fltylaa of Kort Warran. Wyo.: H 
Slylca ta a thaplain tUtton al Um f<

CHURCH OP THI NAZARBNI

tpaclal profram
with tha lunlora taking part. 
Mornlni ~

Mrtb. TbBraday, TiM p. at., atraai Mr»- • 
iota I S p. B., SalTaUoB Btatlne. Priday. 
Iiie-p. B.. aepiatara aad Ub4 rabaanal. 
Saturday. 7!l0 p. m.. ttraal aarrlM*) SitO 

a., itnat aarriea •» Jaroma: t p. b.. 
.Dior aoBtalop rahaaraal. Baaday. (ill

BMUatl •>» p. Bt.. reimt paopk’a La- 
tion: l i l t  p. a., atraat aarriea: 8 p. b.. 
aalratioa aMaUnt.

BBVBNTB-DAY ADVgNTIST 
Comal Tb(rd • ’•aaua «onb aitd ‘rilrA tlnat 

Dorth.
A. Tharon Traat. pattor 
. m.. Sabbath r-*— J—'

. .. a . Wadnaaday. prayar ma»tln«; 
artrybody larltad to brlut Ibair BIblaa.

BRrrHRBK IN C
.... atraat and Third a............
Haryl Nawnleb. patter 

f : »  a. m.. Sunday aeheol: E. A. R«ln- 
bold. auparlntandant. 11 a. m.. wonhlp 
aarriea i "Unerowdad Roadi That Laad to 
IUpplna«t.‘' 7:10 p. a., aranlns aerrlea 
Chrltllan Kndaaver. S p. m.. pnachlns. 
":<S p. Bi.. Wadnaaday. prayar tarvlea.

mMANUIL^TNCtUCAL 
LUTHERAN 

Fourth avanua and Saeoad ttraal aait 
Martlo H. Zural. alnbur 

10 a. B.. Sunday tehool under 
of Edward Warner; tha adulti naat up- 
auln undar la«larahlp o/ Paator Za»e). >] 
s. n.. dlrlaa worablp; Um aanoon will U 
for U« l**t Boftday atUT TtlnHy.Jp. It... 
tha Lutheran hour orar aUtlon KT^ with 
Dr. Walter A. Malar praachine Iba tarron. 
7ilO p. m.. arwtine daroUoaal w|tb mt- 
moo by lha paitor. Thuraday, S p. ra.. 
apaelal maaUiur of tha Waltber laafUe. 
PrMar. I p. m.. BeaUac of tba orpan 
eomnlttM. Saturday. S p. B.. cblldras'a 
bour wllb Uta ptalor.

AUttilCAN L U ^R A V  
Third atrM^and Third aranua aertb 

E. W. Kaatan. patter 
10 a. m. Sunday tehool. Mn. R. Thonp- 

-jn, auparlBtaodant. It a. a . Bpaclat
ThaBktilrlnt worahlp tarrlca. wttb air- 
Bon by Uia putor. "GIvi Uiaflkt unto 
the Urd. eall apon HI* naaa. maka 
known HU Daada aaenr (ha pMtpla." M 
Chronicle* 16:S). Wonhlp In tb* Sarenth 
Day Adnntltt ebureb bulldins. Saturday. 
eataehUm eUta at tba puter'i atudy, SU 
Third aranoa nortb, at tilO a. a . T1»a 
Doreat aoelaty annoBncaa that tha annual 
luto fUk luppar will b* tarred £t tha Odd 
Pellowa hall on D*etmb*r 10. frOB I te

S ) .

CMVBCm OP CHRIST
I. o. 0. r. ball 

ArnaM Wataoa. mlnliur 
10 a. a . Blbla audy. 11 a. at. Momlns 

renhip: eenirtflaUonal tlnslnt and ter- 
-- - a. B. Comnsnlon amle*. I p.

iBlnlaUr of Twin Falk fo1l«w*d by m 
MBnlen tarrlaa, Titt. p. B. Suhday a 
nins •vaatallttia aarvie*.

ABSCMBLT OF GOD CRURC9 
i n  Third arvnua wat 

0. E. A. Iloffnan. paate*
10 a. m. Bibla aeheoL 11 a. n . DIvlna 

wonhip; lUr. 8. Ludlew will ba alnltlee- 
In» tb* Word of Ood. 1:10 p. ib» Y. P. C. 
A. mettins. with l4>Ia Skana at leader. 
7il0 p. m. Eraneallatle Mrrlea! eplritual 

aarrloe. and tpaelal «oni by the aiiad

will b««in nail Tuaaday avenlns wllb Rev. 
and Urt. Rtahard Yu>k»r. from Union 
lUteh, K. J :  M eraBtalleta; meatJnh wlli 
M aheld Blektb at 1»». aM wlli ten- 
tlnue for two waeka er ,

FIRST CHURCH OP THE BRRTHRBH 
Third arenua and Poertb tiPMl MrUi 

E. U Ikanbarrr, Mlnltur 
10 a. P). Sunar aaheol. Dr. P. 0. Ed- 

wardt, adult iBparlnUndanli Mn. Olira

Momlns wonhlp; t«naen«(ta,
lilt Dot;" tarmon tubiael, ' ___
8upp«r and «ba LIfa of Uta Cburch." 7 .. 
m. Evonlns tatrlcu. 7ilt  p. ,m. Raeu* 
Ur maatint of Uie B. Y. P. D.. Junior 
Chureh tearua at th* paraonas*. < P. b. 
Kreninr wonhlpi lra<r*loeue to China by 
M^^E. I* UjmWrry. Na I n j ^  aerlee.

abtei of th* Unfortlrlni Drather." Com
munion **rrlee Friday aranlni at 7iU.

0

CHRISTIAN BCIINCB 
111! ».*%. Sanday tehool. 11 a. m.' 

Chureh terrloa. "Boul and Body" It Ui. 
tubial of th* laaton-Mrmcn wHIch will 
b« read in Churtha of Chrlil, Beinilltt. 

dan^ut 
rant', for

Author Raps 
British, Backs 

Russian Life
INDIANAPOLIS. NOV. 33 OJ.M -  

Theodore Dreiser, veteran American 
novelist end professed admirer of 
the Russlsn way of life, today toast
ed John L, Lewis, pooh-poolad t|ie 
BrIlWi and called Indiana’s lllui. 
lrloii» non Wenrtell L. WllUtle 
’'ham' ill a rapid-fire Interview. 

DreUer called upon the Amerlean 
lo "wake up" and reaUM 

;hat Kcarolliwi of food and materUU 
ire merely an IllusUon created by 
monopolies which curtail quantity 
to hold up priced. He came to In- 
diantpolls to deliver a lecture.

Hnp|)iiig brinlily from one subject 
lo another, Dreiser InslsUsd that 
Amerlcft's beat bet tn the world 
crisis Is W hack BUMila. As for Bng- 
■and, he oxMrted, “the crowd Uiat 

EniiUnd un't worth saving." 
don't wsnt another A.SP.“ the 

novelist u id . "but If It U necessary 
to sloD Hitler. It must be." 

or nuula he said:
"11 is a democracy, despite what 

our newapepers say. They do mere 
over Uinrn for the average man U»n 
UiU coinilry ever dreamed of doing."

Jurymen Called 
On Jerome Panel

JEROME, Nov. 33 (Special) -  
Jurymen whose names have been 
flailed lo serve in this Urm of dU- 
Wet court, snd are to appear Mon-

lonow"^"'"*'
. W. T consnt. II, Carlson. f n iA  
Hpfiie, O. D, WebsUr. Ofcrl aUpt)*n*. 
W»nk W, Houston. Harold J . fio lU . 
H. U Ambroee, De« Thoipason. O. E  
R><l|e«ay, Allison Ploss. L. O. York, 
B. A, Clark, » . w. Talley, W. O. Ken
nedy, J, w . Mcdpadden, Tam W. 
Oamblt, lUreld Blesslnt, M. 
toodsraie, Ouy a. Simons, UnU 
AtobroM. Frank Bruokner, 1 ‘ 
Andeiwn, Xmest lUed, Vmiiar 
anydsr, I. B. Pritslfr, J . S, Well 
Clark F. Brooks, Dave Uardlni 
John Woolley,

License Granted
^Jm oM K , Nov. as 
On itnky  and Mlse V ida •e ir . iwM 
M Jerome, wsre Uiutd •  marrlafe 
Uoense Uiis week tr«n  the o t t m  
0* Mrs. Oharlotu Robenoa. eUrk, 
•udlior and recorder.

I'h* m'ornlnr'toloi'tha'iOTii 
r.aimt 100. lilO p

O Lon), do I lift up mr toul."
... .............. ......... . .SiO. Readlnt mooi kwaUd at
will ba front 110 Main arenua rtortb, open dally aictpt 

p«opla flunilay and holl^ya. fmm I to 4 p. n>.

'VALENTINE STATE'
Here’s anoUi«r.ek«M* te AU In your.owp bUcks as yen work teday'a 

russle.

iiO R izdN T A L Answer t« rrevleoi H t iU  
1 Depicted slate.
7 Il9 cspltal city 

13 Aroma.
I I  Alio.
ISOrsndparenUll 
I I  Expiate.
17Efg (comb.

form).
IB More mature.
20Island (poet.).
34 Pungent pstn 

o( mind.
29 For rear thst.
24 Biller vetch.
20 EkIsI.
20 Mellow.
30 Sun god.
S2 Skill.
33 DencUnl In 

color.
34 No

--- Id.
27 Unit of werk- 
ag Shade tree:
30 Tear.
SI Stir.
SB Slupefy. 
STMuilcsl' 

drsms.
SO Old Testsmtrit 

(sbbr.).stale of vapor, a Icons.

SI Sea eogle. 4 Deflnlle reiton 40 Anieri
63Msli«ysn polm B Mineral rock. 4lRsl|,
B4 Sumx. e Minute 42 Provldi 
S7Vetwan .particle of r^freshi 

• matter. 43 Uke.
7 More d«iUtuU 44 Heavenly

J
Boit paddie. body. 
Pemlclout. 4? New Zes1*n<! 
10 Backs of tree,
necks. 41 Print measure

• it ls r le h in  11 itlands (Fr,), SOTypeola 
—  wealUi. i4Bggi. S3 Halil
VBRTIOAL l«  Three-toed 66 Into.
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OVERLIN SENDS HOSTAK INTO RETIREMEN'
West Coast Youth 
Takes Trouncing 
In Gotham Debut

By JACK CUDDY 
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 (U.R) 

A  — Mysterious A1 HosUk of 
•  Seattle, former middlewejght 

champion, was battered into 
premature retirement by the 
lop-sided licking he took last 
night from veteran Ken Over- 
lin before 7.926 jeering fans 
at Madison Squate Garden.

Htwtak's manager. Eddie Marino, 
announced early today. "A1 Is Quit
ting-the ring for good. He’s washed 
up. HeU newr Tight again—wUh *"• 
as his manager."

StUI a Mystery 
Hostak was a mystery man before 

h* made hla «v tem  dehat In  1obUi« 
last night's lO-round dedslcm. His 
vd l of mystery was as thick as ax'- 
mor plate today after he bad won 
but a single round of last night’s 
ullxa-duU engageinefit.

Hoatak. making his Ught heavy 
debut aad pubUclied as the tiatd- 
est-hltUng middleweight since the 
hey-day of Stanley Ketchel. was a 
complete and pathetic floperoo. 
Ovcrlln, a bouncing buccaneer from 
Washington. D. C.. did a left-handed 
paint Job. He left-jabbed and left- 
hocked Hostak untU the fans began 

^  to wonder why they had paid to 
V  watch a veteran working on 

punching bag.

Lone KnMk-DowB 

Hostak was spun ie his hands 
the canvas in the second round for 
the bout's lone knockdown and 
started bleeding from his left eye In 
the slith frame. Manager Marino 
and his extra-special second. "S il
ver Pox" Pete Reilly, tried to fresh
en Hostak between each nmnd with 
a portable oxygen tank, but It didn't 
do much'good. Hostak would Wink 
his eyes and swing like an open gate 

‘ for about a half*mlnute‘ of each 
round, and then slow to a funeral 
march.

Although both were alleged to have 
outfrown the middleweight or 160- 
pound divlslMi, they weighed mighty 
close to it  In their debuts as light 
heavies . OverHn weighed 168 H 
pounds; Hostak 163.

Drubs Hostak

................KEN OVERLIN

. . .  Bends weft coast flghUr In
to full retirement with ̂ decisive

Gophers, Irish, 
Duke Favored 
To Win Games

By United Fress
' Minnesota. Notre Dame and Duke, 

leading candidates for the mythical 
national football title, were strongly 
favored today In games featuring the 
last full-scale card of the season.

Minnesota faced Wisconsin, Ita 
last hurdle to a second straight Big 
10 championship. Duke met North 
Carolina State with the Southern 
conference title and a bowl invita
tion aure to follow a victory. Notre 
Dame renewed Its rlvalo* wltA 
Southern California.

Another game expected to produce 
a bowl candidate was the tilt be
tween Vanderbilt and Alabams, eacli 
beaten once but boasting perhaps the 
strongest teams In t^e south. Mis
souri sought Uie Big eix champion
ship and perhaps draw a bowl as-' 
olgnniest in its game with Kansu.

Other major games, by sections;
EAST — Pennsylvanla-C o r n e 11, 

FonUiam-St. Mary's. Navy-Prlnce- 
tMi.. Army-West Virginia, Boatoa 
college-Boston U.. Yale-lfkrvard. 
Colgate - Columbia. Pltt-Penn State. 
V iila n o v a- A u b um . Holy Cross- 
Temple.

MIOWEST-Mlchlgan-Ohlo State, 
Xndiana-Purdue. Northwestem-IUl- 
nols, Kansas Btate-Iowa SUtc. Ne- 
braska-Iowa, OkIah<xna>l^quette, 
Tulsa-Drake. Michigan State-Ohio 
Wesleyan.

S O U T H  — Tennessec-Kentucky, 
Georgia Tech-Florlda, O e o rg la -  
Dartmouth. Mississippi - Arkansas, 
Mississippi State-MIUsaps, Clemson- 
Furman.

SOUTHWEST—Texas Christian- 
Rice. Southern Metbodlst-Baylor.

PAR WEST—Oregon State-Mon- 
'ttna, Washlngton-oregon. W ashi 
ington State-Oonsaga, UCLA-Santa 
Clara. Brigham Y  o il n g - Colorado 
State. Colorado college - Orlnnell, 
Idaho-Montana State.

Luisetti Tours With Phillips 
As Basketball’s Biggest Card

Ai-my Camps 
May See Big 
League Teams

NfeW YORK. Nov. 22 fO.PJ-^e- 
ball fans all over the country an
nually await the spring training 
plans of the major leagues with, 
the greatest of Interest, but this year 
their eagerness has been whetted to 
■an‘even greater Lpltch for two rea-

Miami .7, Sonth CaroUna 6.
MUsUtlppl eoUege M . Camp Shel

by 0.
Mississippi Southern 27. DelU 

Teachers 7.
Sonthwestern Texas 10, Austin 

eoUete U.
Portland 'U' SO, Paeific Lutheran 6.
Ban DIeio BUta 1ft, WMttler co)- 

lege 7.
Northeaslem (OUa) BUte 82, Ok

lahoma City University 14.
Univerally of T a m ^  67. MaoDill 

Field 2.
rresbylerian 14, Hotllns 6.
a«uthwMtem (OkU) Tech 14, 

BonlhwMtern QkU) Slate 0.
Nebraska Weslsyan 6, 8lmpw>n it .

C. of I. Gridders 
Guests at Banquet

CALDWELL, Nov. 33 (Special)— 
Football players of Uie College of 
Idaho and Caldwell high school wen 
feted l>iesday night when Uie Oald- 

I  well Quarterback club entertaln^t 
f  them at a banquet. The dinner was 

held In Blatehley hall with John 
Msok as chairman.

Attending the dinner caused 
same near gymnastics by the College 
of Idaho squad as they returned 
from their game with College of 
injget Bound at Tacoma, Sunday 
and practiced Monday evening, im 
mediately following the bai 
tljey left for St. LouU where 
will play Jefferson barracks 
Ijase In the last game of the aei

Of Impc of
course, and the first of the reasons 
for the added Interest, Is what the 
big' league teams are going to do 
for the draftees In the army. R'- 
ports, so far unsubatanUated, have 
each .club playing some games with 
the troops, but that remains to be 
seen—and verified.

Of secondary consideration, but 
ano-the-lcss interesting, Is to what 

lengths tlie 1D43 spring training 
games between the world champion 
New York Yankees 'and the National 
league chnmplon Brooklyn Dodg
ers will go. Tlie Yankees, as o 
whole, rather fancied the St. Louis 
Cardinals as the tougher opponenU 
for Uie 1041 World Series, but favor
ed the Dodgers because of the fi
nancial angle.

That their (alUi In Dodger fans 
'aa justified can be verified by a 

glance at the receipts which easily 
would have attained record-breaking 
statlis In a longer Acrlet. But the 
Dodgers, whose annual spring series 
with the Yanks always was Inters 
esting, again will help fill the Yanks' 
pocketbooks when conditioning time 
comes next March.

Tlie regular competition l>elween 
the two clubs took Ihem on Uielr 
annual route with (ew changcs Uils 
year, but next year. It is understood 
Uiat an extended tour to take care 
of tlte sell-out crowds Is planned. 
Enrly reports say Uml the junket 
will carry the two olubs all the way 
Into Texas,

WINS UTAH PIIKP CROWN 
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 33 (U.R)- 

Bingham high school today held, 
for the second time, the Utah Class 

school football champloii- 
■ ■ • “  City highI

Gophers Get Chance Today 
To Clinch Mythical Title

ny HABRY nCRQUBON 
Lnlled FrmM HporU Editor 

NBJW YORK, Nov. 23 (U.»~Bar- 
rlng fire, flood or Uie wont upMt 
of tlie year, Uils Is Uie day when 
Minnesota cllnohts its olalm to 

^  the UUe of nsUonal '

, untied Uams i
nation, and Minnesota U the only 
one that la in tor any Uouble at 
all today. It’s nothing unuiual 
for th* Oophen to have a touiK 

howawr, Tor tboM ̂  
• ’em oh as Utey oome 

and aik no quarter. They open
ed their Mkton this yeat agttut 
Wuh^ton, one of tlie atronf 
oluba tm the wwt oomI. and than 
mM lUbwIt, PUUbu^, MtoUMtan} 
Mortt^tom, N»br«Sa. lows «nd, 
now WtoooBrtn 11) • row. WUoon- 
aln hM bm  ibU to run up big 
•0̂  *t Um« thla Maaon, but wa 
will new «M how th«y to today
agaliul itut bli, toufh Minne
sota liae. .

The iTMUit dflve In y«an to 
pel a man on All*Ataerlun foot- 

, bM ttama ti b«lnr oonduet«4 in 
‘ VlnlAla in bahaU ot BUI Ottd̂  

ley. Teletraraa and Utton m

pouring Into New York from 
sporta editors and fans all Uirougli 
Virginia. polnUng out that Dud
ley has scored H4 polnU UiU year.

Look (or a bUnvd of news any 
mlnuta now about baMbal). The 
minor leagues ar« toing to hold 
Uieir annual oonvanUon in Jaok- 
sonvllle the firit week In Decem- 
b«r, and most of the ma}or league 
olubs are going to have repre- 
tenUUvas Ihere. There prob-

THE

SCOREBOARD
By HARRY 0RAT80N 

NBA Service SporU E4it«r
NEW YORK-Alvd .Bradley re- 

(u&ta to take "no” Irom Larry Oll- 
bert. sought ss the new manager 
of the Cleveland Indians. .

Because hl> contract has aa- 
ether year U nut,.Roger Feoklp- . 
pangh is expected 1« be kicked 
vpetaira into the vacated general 
managtt'a elflce. Peck has }iut 
eorapieted 1942 tralnlnc arrange- 
nenU at OlesrwaUr, Fla.
President Bradley is now In New 

Orleans, where Gilbert resides, try
ing to convince the Southern as- 
Boclauon veteran of 30 years or 
more Uiat It -would be wise lor him 
to leave Nashville where he is half 
owner and field marshal.

Bradley and OlJbert became well 
acquainted during the old Boston 
Brave’s years nt the head of the 
New Orleans pelicans, during which 
that club had a worklftg agreement 
with the Tribe.

This Isn't the fint time Gilbert 
has been offered the Cleveland 
eliib. Il(s name has been nentlflh- 
ed prominently with eaoh ehange 
or hint of one, eo it praetlcally 
hu eemt «p annaally In ner« re
cent years.
flut knowing Uie Cleveland setup 

In all Its Implications and complica
tions. ODberi, doing well financially 
and perfectlv happy, hesitates to 
risk his reputaUon as a sound base* 
ball man Uiert.

By BURTON BENJAMIN 
INEA Bervieel 

NEW YORK, Nov. 22—Fourteen 
years ago a tiny Italian lad wl\h 
dark, flashing eyes and a shock of 
black hair wandered over \U> the 
old Spring Valley playground in 
San Francisco and watched a group 
of half'Plnta play basketbaU.

The gams fascinated him. He had 
been' over to T^mslon park, where 
Frank Crosettl and the DiMaggio 
brothers—Joe and Dominic—played 
baseball, but hU slight frame off^- 
ed a poor calUnii; card.

Son of a San Frsnclsco restaurant 
owner, the (rail youngster watched 
the game IntenUy. He was in
trigued by Its swlft-movlni action, 
oblivious to the plsyers'-rough tech
nique.

Soon he was playing himself, 
every day. It wos under a hot Cali
fornia sun In the dust Of -» San 
Francisco playground that the In
credible uga  of Angelo Hank Lu- 
IsetU, world’s, greatest baakethall 
player, began.

Ten years later the macnettsm 
of his name alone jam-packed 
Madison Square Garden in New 
York. No basketball player had 
ever done that before. In  Oakland 
the box office wn  ̂ rushed by at 
angry crowd when It was aimounc' 
ed.he could not pUy because of i 
leg injury.

As the star attraction of Un 
PhUUpe U  team this season. Lu- 
isetti wlU play CO games thro ‘
out the country. Despite the ___
that bis teammates are all-Ameri
cans—every « ie  of them--they’re 
a group of non-entllles next to Lu- 
IsetU. I t  wss the same way when 
Ruth played with the Yankees: 

Lstsetti Scales Helghta 
At It , LubetU-flve-four, 110 

pounds dripping—entered OalUeo 
high school of San FrancUoo. By 
the time he was 15. be h id  bean- 
talked eight Inchks, yet weighed 
only 135 pounds.
- Oawky, with adolescent awkward
ness. spindly Luisetti tripped and 
banged hU way around the gym
nasium. He pracUced fanatically, 
and, as he matured, a marvelous 
grace and coordination evcdved.

Lulseltl mitriculsted to Stanford. 
He wasn't good enough to get of
fers. He reached his full growth- 
six feet three and on«-haU, 185 
pounds—and skyrocketedOo tom e., 

LuUettI scored 1,696 polnta In 138 
games while at Palo Alto.

On Jaii. I, IBII, a barnstorming 
Stanford team met Duquesne In 
Cleveland, and Luisetti tallied an 

■ 60 points.
Debt-ridden after graduation, he 

made a movie. It  was one of those 
little things Hollywood dashes off 
during a lunch hour called "Campus 
Confessions,"

" I saw Tom Harmon’s movie and 
know Just how he feels.", says Lu
isetti aucclncUy..

. Cinema Advenlure Hurt 
Luisetti worked for an oil com

pany for two yeors, played no bus-' 
ketball. Last year, the Olympic 
club of Han . ranclsco asked him 
tq join Its team.

Because of his cinema odvenlure,

FUEL ADDED. 
TO H0T-8TOVB

WINTER LOOP

Tlie following Item, mailed in by 
Ouy Walker, a Twin Falls Cowboy 
follower from 'way back, reminds ui 
of the absent-minded pi^essor.

Not (he Item—bnt the fact that 
the letter was written Aug. 17 and 
reeeired by os jost the ether day. 
(He foriot to mall It eeooer).

It refers to that questionable 
no-hit game that WASN'T cred
ited to Jack Main Idaho Falls 
against Bois» last ssaimer.
So,, just to keep the fuel burning 
I the hot-stove league, wp offer the, 

arguments from Jir . Walker—plus 
a few from our own little file co 
baseball.

Says the local fan:
•'Olve credit where credit is due, 
•These few. and etmdry remark* 
re personally addressed to the of- 
oiai scorer In .charge of the pencil 

pushing department In a recent (re
member, thU letter U- dated Aug. 
17) Pioneer league game between 
Idaho PalU RusseU and the Boise 
Pilots at Boise In whk:h Jack Main 
of Idaho Falls turned In a  pitching 
masterpiece.

‘'Being an ardent tmseball tan 
and a pUyer of the eebeel 
(having held down the bet eemec 
for seme 28>odd years In *eod-pro 
baseball) we were liylenlag to a 
broadcast of the game fre« Belae 
and 1 wish to ge en.recerd-at thla 
time In saying I agree with the 
•nnonnoer IM per eeat la gtvfng 
Jack c ^ t  (or a n»-Mtt«f.
"Main held the Boise, aluggcrs In 

check for eight and two-thlnla in
nings, only to have Jack Radtks 
slam a hot ground ball to Inflelder 
U nny  McConnell -who fielded the 
baU cleanly and then 'suffered the 
mlatortune of g e tU n j- w r « r a D ' 
tangled and failing down so that he 
was unable to make a play on the 
runner.

“Results; Mr. RadUe was credited 
with a hit, Mr. Main was robbed of 
a no-hltter.

" It  la our honest opinion that had 
the sltuaUon been reversed and one 
of Boise's top-fUght fllngers on the 
mound, the play would have been 
called an error and the fiteher 
credited wlUi a no-hltter.

"Again we aay, give credit where 
credit is due.

•‘Yours truly.
-G uy Walker.-

1941 Pheasaul 
Season Ends 
Siuiday Night

Pheasant season for, the state;. 
Idaho closes tomorrow > 

with the populaUon of the Chlnka 

around this sector stiU reported to 
^  at a high level. *

Alter a month's steady shooting, 
hunters out yesterday came baele 
wlUi Uie report Uiat many fields vis
ited were sUll heavily populated 
wlUi Uie greatest of game bird* aad 
that when the "cease - firing” order 
comes tomorrow night there will 
sUll be a great brooding stock left 
for the 1943 hunt.

Meanwhile, the northern storms 
have sent a record-brieaking number 
of migratory waterfowl Into south 
central Idaho watera.

Nlmrods Thanksgiving day and 
yesterday came In with t^porta of 
“Uie sky being blackened" by ducks 
taking off or landing—which ihsLy. 
of course, be a slight enggeratioa.

However, most pot-holei. caaali 
and the larger rivers were well vopa- 
Uted wiUi ducks. And around 
Olenns P^rry and American Fall*

goose popula 
WiUi on^ Uiree weeks left of the 

duck hunting season — which has 
now been open fcr five week*— 
huntsmen are expected to get out 
early tomorrow monilng 4n the 
blinds. The afternoon will protebly

Hank Lnlsetti rehearses hts specialty.̂ -* whirling, i e-handed hook.
he had to petition the national A. A. 
U. board for reinstatement as an 
amoteup.

He scorcd 540 points In 30 gnnicR 
wlUi the Olympio club, W  in five 
tournament games. He was voted 
as the mo.it valuable player In Uio 
national A, A. U. tournament.

No baakct-hsnger, LuUettI Is an 
outstanding team player. He Is a 
SMperb passer and a defensive wiz
ard.

Sastern clubs learned not to gang

up on him. Long Island university 
had Its 43-game winning streak 
broken in 193S when It tried it. He 
fed to teammate Art Stoefen for 30 
points. City college of New York 
had B similar experience a year lat
er when Stoefen dumped In 31 
markers.

Basketball has had lu  Nat Hol
mans. Joe Lapchlcks, Nat Hickeys 
and Cliuck Hyatts, but 3S-year-oId 
Hank Luisetti has achieved more 
prominence than any other player.

Portland‘U’Trips 
Pacific Luthepan—

TACOMA. Wash., Nor. S t  OUO— 
It ie  11-game wlotOog s tm k  oC P t -  
clfle LuUieran eoUeg* was «nd«d 
last night by a  strcoger Portland 
university eleven th at aeored » -a o  
to » T le to ry . .........—

T n ty  towtceptM
converted them into toocbdowna. 
One came on a U-yard pass. Mm 
Del Huntslnger to Bkxmt and the. 
other on a ^yard pass to Bar* 
ringtoiL

wiU b* t
... tii's g roundw oS^'u  i t  )»ld 

for trades that wlU be made and 
...............'  later.

Anybody who ia luoker enoogh 
to ^  those foo^ii eaidi that 
flood country U going to have 
plenty Ot hMdaehag today, <niere 
are so many gamee that an of the 
“fUp a nicker varlitr thgt It will 
be almost Impoaslble to oome 
through with a 100 per cent win* 
nini average. Wh« would you

O k U b o m a « l t e r q u ^  H n n *
OOTTMll, POTdtl^Xafflllh*, IOW»- 
Nabraaka, noljr »M>TMaple. 
VllUnova.Aubum, «nd 
Southern MtUwdiitr

Billy Evans, long-time American 
league umpire, who was general 
manager there for eight years, traces 
Cleveland's baseball trouble to too 
many Interfering owners. One man 
l\ft& R Iree Ttln with Ihe more suc- 
ceMlul clubs.

ICvsns, now genersi manager o( 
IhB C’leveUnd Rami of Uie Na- 
tluiiat tootbsli league, is aulhorily 
for the lUUment that Dan Reeves 
and Fred Uvy. Jr., Iheir New York 
««ncrs, will keap the franbhlse 
there. There was talk ol It being 
switched to Dostea.
'Hiough Dutch Clark's outfit lost 

oevan straight after winning the 
flril two, Evans, In New York with 
the llains for their Polo grounds 
apiioiutment. with the OlanU, re- 
IHu-ts that Uieyll break even alter 
lisvlng dropped U 6.000 annually.

Kvsna atUnded the (eotball 
writers' luncheon with Jla Crow
ley. Me UI4 Sleepy JIa that K«gar 
Jones. wh« lanmed the Rant )n 
PItuburgh, was a belter basebaU 
pitrher than he was a tallbaek.
" if  Uiat is true,” replied Uie fa- 

Mious liorieman, "Olevtftand oiui sign 
him ntid never mies Bob nuer.^’

■Aa dlreeuw of Red Box farms, I 
made bpeolal DeUvtry Jonee an al
luring offer, but Uiat was before de- 
eniiitiasU set In at Pittsburgh, and 
Pittsburgh got him," Billy Evans ex
plained.

~I U M  U  b lB  U  U

r.KrJS'JSK
Ihtnih It. M tam

Gophers Urged 
To Play in 
Defense’ Bowl

By PAUL BCUEFrKLS 
NEW YORK, Nov. 33 lUfi)- I'rr.vi 

box putter;
MlnnfHota has a coat-lroii ruin 

igalnsl taking port In VKiki- 
bowl Ksmes but. the

TRACKSTERS
■y NIA _ „

WASiiiNOTON, Nov. n - o e o r t e -  
tf O'moreUian ail right In a Uaok and Held 

meet. M B c^  w«^ woord-wmk-

points in
* «  iprlat

A fur It atrtkei thg Myth, .a mo- 
t«or U known h  a  netoorilt.

the aopljers meet Texas A. nntt M. 
powerJioiise of the southwnst lii i 
dnirtitie bowl game, nlay make the 
middle western Udsl wave hrenk Its 
gridiron rule. , . .The New York (U- 
aiitA prafestlonal team o( tt\r Na
tional league. Is willing to plsy miy 
other professional or colltRr rlevrn 
for naUnnsI defense on Uirlr <i|x-n 
date, Nov, 50, at Ute Polo aroiuuls.

Plan* are moving smooUily for ilie 
all-Riar hoviUng eUmlnailowi R»iil 
match game champlonshl|i to N 
held at Uie Coliseum, Chicago, start
ing Deo. 7, but acoordlni to agrnt 
To<l Hills, midweetem fans won’t )>o 
satisfied until the entries of Jor Fnl- 
raro and Andy Varlpapa, both of New 
York, artWe.. ,  The rtaaon t»
. . . Fslcsro U the self-atyled "iiti- 
defeated mstoh champion n( tiie 
worW" while Varlpapa tours the land 
under the billing of the •’WnrM’s 
Moat Bensstlonal Bowler." Both 
be beaten—and by midweateriirrti— 
l{ ohusgoans can be believed.

Penn State Tough 
Now—But Wait 
Until Next Year!

(By NKA Hervire)

WEDT POINT, Nov. 33—New York 
university and Syracuse, ainonK 
others, wlir testify that Ponn Htiite 
Is touKh enough Uils fall, hut—

Duve Alston. Ncsro star ol the 
very strong Penn state, freshmen, 
Uirow two 60>yard touchdown puues 
to Ills brnther. Harry, while the Nil- 
tany Mon cubs were beallnR the 
Army plebes, 3S-8. Tills dfSplti^ the 
foci thnt Dave Alston wore N<i. IJ 
and had three fingers on liln |>li<-li- 
lug hand taped together.

ll ie  St. Louts CardlnaU had more 
than iheir share of brilliant pltohlng 
freshmen last season but nccoidtng 
to the records Uiey'll be up with an- 
oUier and brighter fellow next year 
In Johnny Otodslokl. . . OiodalcU 
really had Uw, best reoord In the 
majors as far as total victories • 
ooncernixl last season when he t 
ed In 17 triumphs. . , OondlUonltitf 
down In Panama, GnMtlckl won 10 
games tor Opion, Won two for the 
Oardi duTlni the regular season and 
Uim shutUed to Columbus where he 
won 19. . . He then ra fte red  four 
more In playoffs and nung up hU 
final pair in Ute little world s ‘ -

ARIZMENDI WINS
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 33 (0»-Baby 

Arismmdl, vatm n  Maaloan light
weight. soored an Miy decision over 
Baby Breese of’ ManhaiUn, Kan. 
tn th*lr I0*round main event a 
Hollywood Legion aladlum ‘ 
night.

Joe E. Brown 
Wins Award as 
Top Sports Fan

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 33 <U,W 
C o m e d ia n  Joe B. Brown was 
awarded the Utle “America's nimi- 
bsr one sports fan" Uxlay by Ih# 
Helms aUiletlc foundaUoti.

'ITie foundation made a survey 
of the nation and found Urown 
had spent more Ume In following 
varied sporu activities “than any 
other Individual."

"I've seen a lot of titles change 
hands and cups handed out for 
winning p e r fo r m a n c e s , ' '  said 
Brown, 'but I  never expected to 
get a medal myself for just being 
a wltnees to suoh thlngn.'*

READ THE WAHT AOS.

ATTENTION
Oaah paid /or worthlMi pr dMd 
oowe, honea 'and prloa of peiu 
for deadrtieep.
Idaho Hlito &  Ta llo w  Co. 

Call CoUk I  N w n at PlioM 
ntn Mk IM  •  OmUu 47

p e g :

Bowling
Results

Merchants' League

Well, Uiafs an old story new—In
asmuch as the baseball season has 
been concluded and the football year 
almost tucked away.

However, we wish to point out the 
words of Manager Eddie Marshall 
of the Russets a few days after the 
incident.

Eddie bresght np the sabjeet 
hlmseir as we sat in the lobby of 
the Park hotel with Al Behacht, 
’Ty Cobb and old Pop Clark, the 
umpire,
“As sure aa I lU here," said Mar- 

iliall, "that play, according to all 
rules, had td be called a hit. The 

' scoring rules specifically state that 
'When a player falls down In the 
net of fielding a ball, credit the 
batsman with a hit.'

"That's exactly what happened— 
and It was Just Main’s tough luck 
Uiat It came wlUi two down ip  the 
last half of the ninth Inning,

"Lee Russell, the Boise scorer, was 
nlMolutely correct In calUng it a 
hit, even Uiough I  waa sorry to 
sen Jack robbed of a no>hltter.“

And not a soul In the rOom dls- 
' puted Eddie's word—In fact. Pop

was cslled'in strict accordance with 
Uie rules.

No-while Jvstlee probably 
should have given an error to 
McConnell, baseball records ar« 
built solely aeeordlnf to the raks 
and regvIaUons.

And the chuioes are that Malni 
t fine yovng ptteher, woaldn't 
care to b« erodltml with a ne- 
hllter that wasn't slrlotly legal.

... ..
liorJ
(h>Mlman .

Ilurlon . 
I’ullmtn . 
Adhin* ...

110 Tit nil t i l l

WE'RE IN THE MARKET 
DAILY rOR

POTATOES 
H. B. Long

1937 Chevrolet Town 
Completely reconditioned, n«w’ 
finish, extra good Urea S 4 U  

1030 Chevrolet O o u ^  perfaet 
mechanical condition, clean 
inside, good S-ply tlrai. a l 
on ly----------  -----

in ^  PlyaouUi 4-door Sodan. 
eicepUonally good ‘ 
out. new finish 

IM l Ford Tudor, low mllagM, 
good as new through-

good̂ ^Uttĉ ^

miEDTmioKBARGAINS
193g Chevrolet IH  too truck, 
completely recondlUcned, good 
rubber, extra good.........--fBT*
\W Ford Truck, good tlrea. 
good mechanically, good eousd 
cab and fendsre 

1M7 Pord Panel. DeUvery; 
nearly new englaei good Urw,
body extra so lid_____$ S M

1031 O. M. O., K ton, attga 
good, heavy oommerBlal

TURKEY SHOOT
SNAKE niVKIt (JUN CLUR

Sunday, Nov. 23rd
Rain or Shine 

North WMhinBton Slrctt to Canyon Rim

JlaU, drinks, ommunitlcm, suns svaiUblo at clubboui*. 
Numb«r one dreasod turkoys — the finest avallablt, 

81arttng at 10 A. M.

Ohaneei for Everyone to Win i| Fine Turkey

C O M B  O U T
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The.Times
PHONE 38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING The 

PHONE 321

W A N T  A D  R A T E S  

Publication In both ttM 

NEWS AND TIMEB 
Bued on Co«t-Per-Wi»rd

I day__________________ 8c per wort
a days__ ,4c per word per day

6 days...... 3c per word
per day

A minimum ot t«n words 
In iny one claMinwl ad. T h«« 
Include Uic tottvbltved clrculauon* oi 
Uii Newt and the Times.

I^rm* tor all cl»salfled ada . . • 
GA«H

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

' IN JEROME  ̂ „
Uave Ads at K  &  W  Root Beer 

Stood

DEADUNES 
POT InaerUon in the News 

0 p. m.

For Insertion In the TlmM 
II a. m.

ThU MDCr subecrlbcs to tlie code ol 
S s  o f t ^  AMOclallon ol News- 
p»per Classified Advertising Mari- 
uers and ro»erves U\a right to edit 
S % » c t  w y  clMflWlod adverting 
^ n d  Ad." carrying a News-Tlme* 
box number are etrlcUy conilaenllal 
and no IntonA&tloD can be given In 
regard to the advertUer.

Brron should be reported Immedl- 
aUly. No ^owsnce will be made for 
more th»n one IncOTrect ln*erilon.

GOOU THING8 TO EAT

pB U O lOOa and Romes at Brents 
Rates to lruclter«: Kimberly 1W-6.

DELICIOUS, Romes, Jonathans. 35c 
up. O. V. Jonea, 3 ^  south depoL

W A N T  H E L P ?

GET YOUR EXTRA 

CHRISTMAS HELP NOW

It’s going to be the most difficult’ season you have 
ever experienced for getting EXTRA C H R I S T M A S  

HELP. Everybody is working now.

It's also, going to be the B I G G E S T  B U Y I N G  

SEASON in years.

You cun settle your Help problems by the use of a 

News and Times “Help Wanted” Classified Ad. Let the 

News and Times Classified Ads start to work for YOU 

today.

TIMES and NEWS
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS

INCOME property best locaUoO In 
TwUi PalU. B-Rooo) residence. sto> 
ker heal wlt4] duplex on same lot. 
To exchange tor 10 or 30 A. tract 

MODERN s-room dwelling, stoker 
heat on 1-aore tract at «d|fl of 
tlvy UmlU on paved Uway., VT.OOO.

CECIL 0. J0NE8,
Bank i t  Tr. Bids. Tel, 3041

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE

POUR Houses In Buhl and IH  acres 
of land In Jtropme. AU w*U lo
cated. Will trade for Twin Palls 
property, will consider vacant lots. 
E. A. Moon (OATier).

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

BARLEY 11.25 cwt. Wheat $1.45 c» 
ca ll Harry Brandon. 3139-W.

40 ACRES Pasture (or sheep, alfalfa
stubble and bean straw. Phone 
0280R1.

SECTION of pasture and son 
Phone 71J3, Kimberly, 
^Tsen.

SITUATIONS WANTED

APPLEt—100,000 bushels, all vart- 
eUes. aU grades, man» prtcw 
Long*# at Hopvtr Trailer Park. 
Blue-Ukas soutb.

m a r r ie d  man, wants steady work, 
experienced in lambing, Irrigation, 
geaer^ farm warH. Box 48. Newi- 
Tlmes.

PISH—Fresh, froren, pickled, salt or 
smoked, Also oy&tera, 30c pint; 
Sweet elder, l&c gallon: Orark 
sorghum, 11.35 pall. Cheapest No. 
I gas In the county. Public Market, 
490 Blue Lakes north.

MARRIBD man. experienced fann> 
cr aud dairyman. Box 47, Tlmes- 
News.

EXPERIENCED, steady dairy man.

UcUraoSH, Deuaoiu. » » “>«• 
O t«eo l^ i O c^nu  Qoldeo. Wlnt«i 
Banana, Rome Beauty, 3 east i f  
east Main. H south, formerly 
Wonacott Orchards, now operate^ 
by J . 8. Peldhusen. ____

G IRL for general housework, half 
days, preferably afternoons. Phone 
1881W.

SPECIAL NOTICES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

KNOW the future, special readings. 
See me 198 Monroe.

7sa eecfiod east. Phone 08a>w.

DOROTHEA'S Rest Home. Invalid* 
-elderly Moc<w*t« rates.

Rave you a boy in the service? 
BPBCIAL ARM Y.NAW  RATES 

tor either the Times or News 
3 mouths _______ $100

FLOOR nervlcc. Call A-BB Floor 
Company for complete floor sur
facing and finishing. Phone 35IJ8, 
Filer, Idaho. A complete unit.

DOCTOR Donald J. Hnrrlson of 
DolBC—"Ortliodontlc.i"—(.ilrol«lit- 
enlng of t*oth), will bo In Twin 
Falln, November 341)1. 33tli. Art- 
dres.  ̂ 231 Fourtli avenue north, 
Phone 479.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

SHARE Expense trips many places, 
Travel Bureau, 817 4Uj Ave. east 
-lOSO.

WANT thv^e pa»en8tr*, sliave 
jKiwe to Denverl Springfield. Mis
souri, KiiUMia Cliy, Moiitlay. 
Phone 1980.

CHIROPUACTOIig

A CHILL or fever Is warning enough. 
Uet an adjustment Or. Alma 
Hardin, Phone 3338,

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

IT  PAYS to prepare. We are placUig 
our gl'aduatea In good paying post* 
tlons. Start your training Immedi
ately. Twin Palls Business Unlvsr- 
Rity.

LOST AND FOUND

PilESTOUTB Torch and Unk lost 
between Milner und llanscn. Kind 
er return to Detweller BroUters,

PERSONA!^

DAN—If you hurry you can still 
get ZERE^t, Ihn non-evnporatlng 
Antl-fre«e at Uio AuW Service 
Center, 144 2nd 8t. B.-OBOROB,

HAVE YOU A SICK PRIBND AT 
■niB HOBPITALT 

Why not send him the T1MK8 or 
. NBW8? Ho'» appreolau HI Drop 

#  Into the office TODAY and place 
^  your order—elUJW paper for only 

Ito per wnek (payable In advance)

BEAUTY SHOPS

w.oo PKRM Ainnrra - , »a.M>, Mra, 
Beainer and Neeley. Over Inde^ 
pendent Moat. Phono 3ft5.

M.00, $8.00. $0.00 permanenu. half

MAOHINBLBSS permanenta, $S up. 
Oil permanenu, $300 up ArUsUo 
BMUty Baiun

OIL permanenu, I1 J»  up. Genuine 
Eugena Duart and Par machine- 
leas wavea. Beauty Aria Aoadarajr

BPECIAL oil permanenu during 
November-two for one. Phone 
1471, Dlokard'a Beauty shop.

UNTIL December 1st t  reduction 
' of 13.00 will prevail on maolilne

F
ienu from KOO up. Eugene 

etudlo. under PIdeUty 
PhOM 00,

HELP WAr^TED-MEN

HELP WANTSD^WOMQN

FURNISHED HOUSES

f u r n is h e d  3 roonu snd bath, 
459 Ash. Inquire 131 Harrison. .

FOUR roon\s, baU\ parUy luniteh 
od. Location, 443 Locust. Phone 
olfiS-ja.

ONE and Two room heated cabins. 
Hot, cold waUr, electric cooking. 
Winter rotes. Evergreen Lodge, 
O B . 30 e « t.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WAKt ed  — Experienced man or 
\R^n-cook."8faiall oaplUl. Ph.

FOB SALE: Super service station 
lease on U, 8,30 and 93, Will take 
some capital. Call 1405.

FOR RENT—Fully equipped garage, 
service station and show room. 
Good business. Would sell mer
chandise. fixtures and equipment. 
See Mrs. Hazel Shark, l35-13th 
Avenue, Buhl.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

three rooms. Phone
: aportn 
848 or (

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ONE room. 819 SecomTavenilo nortli 
Phono 1405-J uvrnlnKS, Sundays.

APARTMENT-a\e«ni lirsi, private 
ontrencr. Adulln. 355 Kourtli 
nuo eafil.

TWO nicely furnished rootiiji. I}aUj. 
Stoker heal. 338 SIxUi avenue 
north,

SMALL one room modorn aiwrt- 
menl. Adulls. 319 Third avrniie 
north.

TWO Rooms, private bnlh ami 
Uance. Steum heat. Five l>olnt 
ApartraenU,

130 ACRES or more Twin Falls . . 
Salmon tract. Owd equipment 
and references. Box 42, Times- 
News.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM apd city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates. 
Pboae 1371. ‘

MOLASSES UZXZNO 
and PEED aRDTOlKO 

MORELAND MILLING SJfrtVlCB 
Ph. 318, Filer. Ph. ealU off «rtn<UnS

CUSTOM O R tN D lN a. 
i  or ^ ton 8c cwt; over 9 ton. to 
MILLER MILLING SCRVICE 

Pb. 73J3. Filer Pb calis off irlndlng

THIS CURIOUS WORI.D

IS  P R A C T IC A L ty  
O V A '/V O W /V

CASae pcKfO 
INFECTION A R *  

e o - C A U _ B O /  
THB W O R O

P T O M A IM K
OaVJLS PRCVA THE
«R B E K  - P T W A O S r 

a n b a n in <s  a
a o £ r y ' . . ,

A N D  R 3 0 D  S O
o E c o M P o e e o  a s  
TO CONTAIN TWJB 
PTOMAINE PO IGON 
NVOULC BE OPPe4Sr,/S 
TD 80TH  S1GKT 
AlslO &WEI_L. OF  

CIVIUZBO PBOPl-e

By WilHnm Fergwon

HIGH QUALITY

BUGLER FEEDS
Special Molting Mash____$3.70 cwt.
Pullet Developer------$3.80 cwt.
30% U y lng  Masli ............$3.80 cwt.
Bugler Calf MeaL 3S lbs ._____ $155
Buglar Calf Ra'lon .......... «3JB cwt
Dairy RaUon Sweet Syrup $1J0 cwt. 
Laying Mash Concentrate $350 cwt. 
Dairy Mash Concentrate -.$a,3& owt.
Hog Mash Cdncentrate.... $340 cwL

WE GRIND-WE MIX

GLOBE . SEED & FEED CO,

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

p u r e b r ;u:> Daroc.gUts. in um U u . 
Honderlch, m  north fair grounda, 
n ier, HJ3.

POULTRY* FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUY
w e  PAY Highest prices for used 

furniture In gocg] condition. See 
us first, Moon^. -

HOMES FOR SALE

WANTED; Wood et wU* hwgers, 
In good condition. He each. Tro; 
or National plant

BY OW NEh -  Remodeled apart- 
menu. Bargain. Good Income, 
137 Ninth North.

W ILL PAY $IBJ)0 PER TON 
F.O.B, OUR plant, Provo. Dtah. for 

good, clean machine scrap cast. 
PROVO FOUNDRY & MACK. CO.

FIVE Room house. Just completed. 
All modem conveniences. Located 
NlnUt Avenue east. Terms, p, R. 
Tliompson, Phone 1B04-J.

W ILL pay cash for sheep camp 1 
Bood condition. Phono 03BS-ji3.

FOUR Room house, bath, fireplace, 
furnace heat, garage, practically 
now, 119 Addison east, $3,750, rea 
Bonable terms. Also almost new l. 
room house, strictly modem, full 
basement, stoker, heat, garage, 8th 
Avenue. RoberU {t Henson, Phono 
683.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

40 ACRES With 40 slmreS-south sldo 
water. 3Q acres farm land, balaiico 
jHiflture. Price $3,000, 0. A. Rob
inson.

CHOICE Improved Gooding farm, 
prcxlurM $5,000 crop. Consider

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

COMPLETELY overhauled 
liorM, iliree phase motor, pcrfect 
condition, $45. Bill Bailey, Hazel'

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

RanKO Tlilny-one (31) East. B. 
M., known a.-s Tax Two <3> and 
containing 110,28 acres, more or 
le.ss.
Noiiod la hereby further given to 

all pmons lnl«rutcd In or Uiat may 
b>. aflccUd by such changc ol 
boundorlM of the American Falls 
Rc.'servolr District, to appear at the 
office of the Board of Directors of 
the American Falla Reservoir Dis
trict, at the office of said District, 
in Twin Falls, Idaho, on Tuesday, 
December Snd. 1941, at 10 o'clock 
a. m. and show cause In writing. If 
any they have, why the lands men
tioned should not be annexed to the 
Anierlcnn Fnlla Reservoir District.

Dnuxl.thls 4lh day of November, 
1941.
(SEAL)

J. H. BARKER,
Sccreliiry of the American 
Falls Reservoir District,

By E. B. JOHNSON,
As.^lstant Secretary.

Pub. Times: Nov, 7. 14, 33. 1941.

SERVICE I M I  
FORLO.EVHNS,:
Funeral jerrlce* for Luthi 

Evans, 71. pioneer Twin Falla fL.. 
and a Mason for 49 years, have b 
tentatively get for Tuesday at a 
“ -  at the r .........................

ANSWER: Merry-B*i«sunds,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

OCXID as new Lelca Model G wlUi 
P 3 Summar lense, cose and filter, 
half price. Post Office Box 833.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair* 
Ing, ThumeU Top and Body 
Works-

FARM  water lieaUr, $15.0Q/ -Used 
Easy waslicr. Co-op Oil Company.

ONE reconditioned 3 horse single

$60. Krengel's Hard#rarV.

and barbed wire. This ...........
Is scarce—make your reservation 
nowl tCrengtl’s Hardware.

4 DRAWER Y-E Steel llUng cabinet 
Rolling bearing drawer carriers 
and peslllve set adjustable fol- 

. lower blocks. Like new $88. Write 
BoK-iea, Burley.. Idafto.

* TWIN FALLS CO-OP O IL  CO.
Will have car load ot lump coal on 

track Wed., or Thun. Haul It away 
-for $6.60 tbn. Ph. 478.

GOOD used Thor washing mathlna; 
one MaJesUc radio. Very cheapi 
313 Sixth avenue north. Phone 
722.

WINDOW Glass Installed In your 
sasH, no cliarge for setUng when 
brought Into store. Don't wait for 
the last rush, be prepared for 
winter. Moon'a

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

13 USED refrigerators must . 
Easy Urms. C. C. Anderson com
pany.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Ifaths and MassagcB

The Hlft-Wells, 037 Main W. Ph 188

Bicyclc SaXea and Service

m-A'aius cVcLKRTr isl

Clloystulii'a Bicycle Sliop—I’ll. AOO-R.

CONVENIENT aparbnent for two 
adulU. Private entrance $18.1’hone

THREE room modern, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartznanta Beoond 
avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM

tnOKLV rorn liM d room and good 
meala ISO 61x10 Av«ue itorth.

FURNISHED ROOMS

$I3-$I7.80. CIOM In. Bloker heal. 
Gentlemen preferred. Phnna 2330.

QUlBT Warm room, close to batli, 
very reasonable. Phone 390-W.

NICELY fumlslied room, wiui lUiker 
heat, 443 Beoond avenue north.

LAROB, Downstairs, for i*o. Kit' 
ohen privileges, 31ft Beoond Ave< 
nue nortli.

FURNISHEO, healed bedroom. 
Oloae In, Suitable (or flrU. Phone

IjNf'UIINISHED HOUSES'

M ODtnN  « hou«i. MO m u . 
Laku nortn. Phont iftQ day—U 7>J 
nlfhk

FOIt HENT or sale; Splendid 80 <nr> 
clr<;trlcliy) 8 miles east Jercsne. 
Kxdu good pouto bean or brni 
liiiul. Miint Iiuve adequate equij)- 
inriit and finances. Stale bank 
jorerencen. Box 81, Tlmes-Newn

THJIKE Good comblnaUon general 
crop nrid stock farms at prices and 
trrins that will please you, 80 to 
100 acre*-Buhl or Murlaugh dls- 
irinu. U  A, Warner. Field Repre- 
Afiilntlve. The Union Central Life 
liihMTnnco Company, Twin Falls, 
Irtsho.

OASTLBFORD DIBTRIOT 
(lOf)l) 300 aoros. fine modem home, 

KocxI tenant house, electricity, $75, 
per acre, low down pmt., conven
ient terms, low Intetest. ALUO bo 
RiKl 175 acre farms. NW of BUHL. 
B«T mo at Hotel Buhl, 30, 31, 23 

8. M, CHADDURN 
Jpi.Hiic, Idaho Phone 837-M

FEDIORAL LAND 
BANK FARM

res, 7 ml. NW of Richfield. 
]ilH uu shares water In Big Wood 
OhiiuI CO. No Improvemeiiu except 
friiiTs. Good producing land wlUi

130

. Poasesslon, Price *3flOQ, 
ible down peymenl, long 

Unic contract, low Intarest.
I, L. WEEKS, B«)-y.Treas, 

National Farm Loan ABaoolaUoaa 
Clmxllng, Idaho , Phone M

FAHMB AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

40 ACRES, 0 Room house, OasUefoRl 
dUUlct. Phone aail, is to ft p, m.. 
or write Box 4ft, Tlmes.News,

GOOD >0 near Buhl. Must have 
s t«k . •quipmeot. Box ftO, Tlmee-

Chiropractors

nr. Wyatt, 151 3rd Ave, N. Ph. H77.

Coal and Wood

Wii'Kl. |K»les, Uucklng. 959 4th Av. W.

NEIL’H UTAH COAL, Ph. 2013 
Mimp. (U.oa per ton; 60c |>cr

Foit~ECONOMY AND~iMMFOHT 
fill your bln with 

A O IT R D B E N  C O A L  
l)ilPTmo'»ntali\ Seed & l'''vel Co.

— PHONE IBO-
MACIIO CITY FBED 6t FUKl. CO.

DI'^MAND in-HEAT COAL

Curtain Shops

Ciirtnln As Drapery Shop, 3»B-fllh E, 
Also slip covers, carpeu. i'h. t>83.

Fldor Sanding
Hrlilrr A  Sons, Sll Main E., 14!)0-W, 

ii^r"Y*terfle, 733~ Locusirpli',"rBM-J.

Insurance

Money to Loan

C, JONEB for LOANS on HOMEa. 
Rm. 6. Bank i t  Trusv Bldg. Ph. 'iMl

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

NOTICE OF ELECTION
NOTICE is  HEREBY GIVEN 

that on Monday, December 1. 1941 
an election will be held lo elect -a 
Commissioner for Sub-District No. 
1. and a Commissioner for Spb-DU- 
trlct No. 2 of the Murtaugh High
way District, which election shall 
be open at the hour of One O'Clock 
p. M., and slioll continue open until 
U»e hour of Five O'Clock P. M.

Tlie place of election for all sub- 
dlstrlcls sliall be:

THE OFFICE OP THE MUR- 
TAUOH HIGHWAY DISTRICT In 

Highway buUdlng. and the 
judges thereof appointed are: Mrs. 
O. H. Tolman, Mrs. E. S. True aod 
Mrs, Prank Egbert.

Any person residing within the 
above named district and who pos
sesses all the qualifications of an 
eleotor, under the general laws of 
Idaho. Is entitled to vote at this 
election.

Dated at Murtaugh< this 4th day 
of November. 1941.

OLIVER W. JOHNSON, 
Secretary, 

Pub. Times: Nov. 11, 32. 29. 194L

Rev. G. L. Clark offlclaUng. He 1 
a member ol the PreabyUni 
church.

Mr. E\'an.< died at 10 p. m. m  j 
terday at his h«ne on Addison aV t^ ' 
nue east, following a short Uintah 
His condition was regarded as be
ing serious only after he was strick
en earlier In the day.

Intcrmetit wiji be In Twin PUls 
■cemetery. The body resU at the 
White mortuary.

Mr. EV&U5 had been a resident of 
Idaho for 29 years, coming to Twin 
Falls In 1912. He was engaged as a 
farmer during that time. Before 
coming to Idaho, he was engaged In 
the mercantile business for five 
years a t Walthlll, Neb.

He was born .Oct. 22, 1870. In 
Gftllla county, O. He was married 
In 1899 at Falls City, Neb., to Mlaa 
Mary Isaacson. He lived In Gallia 
until his marriage.

He is survived by his wife, U n . 
Evans: three sons. E. Clifford Evans, 
Twin Falls; J . Clinton Evans. Oak- 
lu id , Calif.; and Luther Evans. Jr , 
Twin Falls; two daughters. Mrt. 
Viola Evans SpringeE, CaldweU, and . 
Miss Dorothy Evans. Twin Pklls, and 
tliree grandchUdren.

He leaves also two brotben, J . E. 
Evans and B. F. Evans, both of Qa]> 
Upolls, 0„ and. three sisters, M rs.. 
T. W. Jones, MWdleport. O.; Mra. 8. 
A. DavU, Omaha, Neb., and Mrs. 
Uoyd Owens, Oak HUl, O.

UONAr c H eleclrlc-coal combina
tion range. All porcelain. Guaran* 
teed. $48. Phone 196.

$3£5 FOR.a 9x13 felt base rug, three 
square yards for $1.00. Heavy 
weight 42'^c square yard, Guar- 
nntecdl Moon's.

DONT faU to shop at H a i^  Mus- 
grave's before you buy your furni
ture. Remember, cash Ulkal

GLOW- Maid nearly new kitchen 
range. Coronado oU heaters. Sev
eral coal circulators. Robert E, Lee 
Sales Company, 430 Main south. 
Phone 159W.

3 used Ray Boy circulators, ea.
lused Sunbeam circulator .........$20
I Fireplace Re41ona, used____
1 used Eagle* circulator..........
3 Mt. Vernon circulators, $30 & $35 
1 Eureka,lEndersOakhcut£rs,ea $6 

10% Discount 
on All New Coal Circulators 

MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT CO,

RADIO AND MUSIC

REPOSSESSED new Spinet walnut 
piano. An excellent buy. Dayncs 

•. Music Company of Idalio.

BICYCLES

Start at $35.95. Gamble Store.v

F OR  YOUR SON’S XMAB 
A'Goodrlch Bicycle. Schwinn built 

Budget terms. Auto Service Cen
ter, 144 Second street east.

AUTOS FOR SALE

ONE 1933 Ford 4 cylinder panel 
truck. Inquire Troy Laundry

S EAL t W U N  
M S I N D A Y

Twin Palls county Antl-Tubercu- 

lOBls association will launch the 

annual Christmas seal campaign in 
this tounty Monday, Nov. 34, when 
1,500 letters, containing the brlghUy 
'colored stamps, are placed in the 
'mall.

Mrs. H. E. Delss. county clialrman, 
announced that Mrs. R. R. Spafford, 
chalm^an for Uie seal sales. Is being 
assisted by Mrs.* Frederic Banger, 
Mrs. Prank J . McAtee, Mrs. F, C. 
Bhenebyger In  sending out the let
ters.

Mrs. Lyona Smith Is c lio^nan of 
the sales In Uie Twin Falls schools, 
and Mrs. Doris Stradiey, Twin Falls 
county superintendent of schools, 
will direct Uie sales Ih Uie rural 
schools.

Mrs. Prank J, Smith Is publicity 
chOirnuin, and Mrs. J. T. Phipps, Jr.. 
Is assistant publicity director.

Posters colling attention to' tlie 
Mnl sale will be placed by a group' 
of camp Flro Girls.

Money derived Itom the sale will 
be used In this county to continue 
Ihe work of the McCIusky healUi 
camp and to finance some X-ray 
work..

Tlie summer of 1941,30 older girls 
attended the teen-nue camp session, 
and 80 boys and girls were a l Mc- 
Clusky healtli camp during the six 
weeks’ comp for the younger chil
dren.

Twin Falls c o u n ty  nutrition 

defense committee w Lll meet wtth 

Miss Barbara Van Heulen a l a lun
cheon seaslon Monday nooo at the 
Rogerson hotel..it wa». amwuiMMd-

Van Heulln, who h w  been h - '
sociated.. nitb-.Uu.Peder»l-S«um — 
bank, will speak H  at\ open meeUng 
Monday a l 8 p. m. at Uie Idaho 
Power company auditorium.

Both men and women .are urged 
to hear her address, one on general 
economics, with particular emphaala 

1 home, management.
The evening meeUng Is »pon8«eil_. 

by the Rural-Urban group add the,., 
nutrition defense counelL

ir-'A plan for using abl 
cense plates for a five-year period 
hi order to conserve ateel /or na- 
Uonal defense has been outllxed 
by Rep. John W. Gwymw (tf io«a.-,.- -

Time Tables
B<h«<luU of pM^nitr UUw .n4 wjW 

iLun pualni Uirouth T«ln ralU.
(UNI(>N PACiriC. TWIN tk ix »  

... ,

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your .present coiursnt— 

reduce paymenU—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO,
Next to Fidelity Bank.

SALARY LOANS 
STRIOTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

$& to $80 to employed iwople on 
your own liinature.

Rnis. 1 Si 3, Burkiiolder lildg. Ph, 770

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

i. FOR ADDITIONAL CAHH 
3. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS,
3. TO FINANCE 'HIE HAl.K 

OF YOUR OAR.

Conaumera Credit Co.
(Owne«t by Paclflo P lnanm  

336 MAIN AVENUE NOIITII

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. L. A. Petaraoii, 130 Main N., 463,

Dr. E. J , Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1917

D. O. W. Rose, 114 M. N. Ph. D37-W,

Plum l^ff and Heating
For Flro and Casually Iiuiiranco, 

surely and Fidelity Bond*. s«e 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh »Ulg.

Job Printing

q u a l it y  jo b  PRINTING
UtterhRods Mkll Pieces
Dualnosa Oarda Folders

StaUonery 

^  TIMES and NBWS 
<OOMMKRqiAL PBIHTINO DEPP,

Key Shop

Abbott Plumblitt Oq.

Ciutom Tanning

U  K tl«> rt. Ph. OSaU,, Airport lid.

T u p e w r U e r t

SAlea, rental! and aervloe. Ph. 90.

V p h a U t e r l n g

Repaim it, refwiahiQi, O n u  di Bru- 
ley rum .' IW  aw lfiU  Bh Ph, AM.

Water Syiienu

noyd UUy. Ph. SOM. lU Oho I.

1934 FORD Pickup, new motor, 1175. 
Strong Service Bairs, 402 Malu 
Avenue norUi, Twin Fnlh.

1937 CHEVHOLirr panel dellvrry fnr 
{\\ilc.k hnle WrU« llv<̂
Burley, Idaho.

MODEL A coujie, good conclltlnii. 
Reasonable. S04 SlxUt Avenue 
norUi.

1937 Convertlhle Pnntliic, new I 
iind polnl job. Ooo<l rouititli 
$450.00. suongs Servlco Salri. 403 
Main Avenue norUi, 'IWln I'ulln.

lD3fl Terrnplane coui», A-1 rnndl- 
tlon, now tires, $350.00, 193U f!hev- 
mlet coach, $45. Strong Urivlro 
Snles, 403 Main Avenue north, 
Twin Falls,

TRUCKS AND TRAILKHS

TWO Uaiier homos. Fr<mUer -itud- 
Ing Poet. 348 Main avemin mhiUi .

a u t o  PARTS—TIRES

WINTER-SURE your cur ni.w on 
our budget plan. Auto robe.i. lirut- 
ris, derrosierH,,anil-lreetc, xlovcn, 
t|ree, batteriea and overy winter 
need. FlresUme Home aiul Aulo 
Supply atorea.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

NOTIOE
N O l’lO a  la  HBRBBY GIVEN 

that a  peUtion waa filed with the 
Board of Dlreclora of Uie American 
FtUto Reaervolr DUUiei on the 4Ui 
day of November, 1941. for the 
nexatlon to aaid IrrlgaUon District 
of adjaceia landa, 'Itie nantea o( 
Uie peUlionera and a descripUon of 
the Unda menlloned in eald petition 
are aa followa:
N A M I O P  P V nnO N B R at * 
BmMt a. OouUon. 

o n o R i r n o N  o p  la n d s  lo -  
OA.TBD W  POW Sn OOUMTY-. 

H ia t  part of. NorUiimt Quarter 
4NWM) of SecUon T)ilrl»-U>rM 
( t t ) , Townahip j iu  tai South,

, IIT I 7..__11 iW 0- m

t>r* Rhn«h,m« IHU P ■
WKLiJI IIHANCIi 

(n*llr BacfPl
B«alkk*uii4

UNION I'ACinC BTAllBa 
gutbtinS

......... ......—

Wi. LoctI)--

W, - ,.. .-
locsl UKlnl Si4l p ,m. 

• la Jtram* W^nOtll mil 0<wdia«i
I >I4 lltihl ■nil llivfrmin

OTIIKR aTAIlR I.INKB 
TWIN rAl.l.»-B«IN VAI.I.tT 

 ̂ T* Bun VilUr ^  ^

v iw  "*'”  ’  ■'
Vfrl— -...... -..... '"‘M *• "

TRUCKS

1938 FORD CoDpe. radio. ap»l-
light, h e a ta r---------------

1936 FOBD V-8 Coape,
New p ain t------------------ S 2 M

193S STUDEBAKBR Sedan, over
drive. beater, radio, t tn  
t ire . -------------- S6I8

1935 FORD V-8 Sedan,
........... «2SS

tOiO INTEKNAIIONAL IH  T„ I-  
speed axle. CO-tS llree ..$87B

1936 CIIEV, M ton pleknp, 4- 
speed Irans., A-1 mechanically, 
good robber ..............—-'$278

1640 FOBD V-8 H T, pickap
wilh stake rack ------------- W
1938 INTBRNATIONAL C-1 

li Ton PIckap-----------r-92l

1940 INTERNATIONAL D - t 

PIckap,
only ft,000 miles.

1934 OllKV. IH  T. Tntfk

1939 INTBRNATIONAL U TM 
Pickup, IM iM  U r « - ---

rnm H,\U
A r r l« « .............  •*

TWIN rAI.Lfr~ttUFIKT 
T» Ka»*iw

TwiB r»ui ---- jiee a. «
Arrl««* ► »

0U)6INU 

Ti»tn m

MAIL

....
Ttsin Nu. in  iWwU ‘..j, .„l

}sl: I): til 16:11.= '
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JAP MILITARY ACTIVITY REPORTED NEAR IN THAILAND j
W B A L i l l l N D

Uy H. O. THOMPSON

WAEHJNOTON. Nov, 22 (U.P.i—Rc- 
)( JspAnesc mllllnry activity In 

icti "liido-Chlna ami ttic posslbll- 

movc ncHlnst n in llm iil-  

mlng In Ihe midst of UiJ.-Jopftncse
tnlks- 

n in offlclnl qui
llACd . illK 

s here to-

Britain's ftmbn,s,mi1or. Lord Hall- 
fax, and Auslrnllan MlnI.itcr nich- 
ard O. Casey arran«ed lor conlcr' 
ciicM on tlic subjccl el the Atflti 
depnrtmfnt. Tliry were cxpcctcd Ui 
SCO either Sccrcury of 8tj»te Cordell 
Hull or Under Becretary Sun 
Welles, or possibly both,

Tnlks In R««ch 

The exploratory talks on far t 
crn Issues were In recc.vi oftcr four 
aucctsslve days of coufcrcnc«s 
no dellnlt* date fixed for their re. 
newal. It was believed their rc,sump- 
Uon depended on Japan'.i two en- 
voy.';—Saburo Kurusu and Admiral 
Klchl-saburo Nomura — wlio 1 .. _ 
been sending lenfithy riiwrta to 
Tokyo and also ensaslns In lonR 
conferences wlU» their collcaRues n' 
the Jiiponese emba.wj'.

Tl^etc was some speculation hen 
llnklntt the Indo-Chlna trouble spot 
wlU) the Waslilngton conversations. 

Embarrusment?

In some quarter* there was n be
lief the Japanese m'.shl be prepar
ing a move to strengthen hand* of 
tlielr diplomats here. Another and 
contrasting opinion was that the 
Japanese milltory. desirouii of block
ing any pwslbUlty^f ropprochement 
with the United States, might be 
deliberately embarrassing the Japa
nese sutesmen.

It has been believed here Uiat 
Japanese operations In the southern 
regions of the Pacific area were 
aimed particularly at blocking 
American supplies going into China 
over U « Burma road. There has 
been an Inchnatlon to doubt any 
immedlat* aggressive <ie.ilgns agaln*t 
either the Dutch Eost Indies or 
Singapore, although those possibili
ties are not entirely eliminated In 
any official study of swifUy moving 
events tn thoso reglinu-

Fatlier Approves of Girl’s 
Marriage to Tommy Manville

NOHTII MIAMI BEACH, I'hi.. 

Nov'. 2;; iUP> - 'rommy Mnnvlllc s 

newest fnllirf - 111-law. .speakhiK 

retlcciitly i.r hh (lavialitcr'.s miir-

■rrlugc.
n ftfcked his ctlon

r. and Mrs. Edwards, who a. 
I ChlCago and Los AngeU 
now living In a »3.000 trail 
hi Occan Bay trailer park, 
lie establishment he 

to Rukcrs «aulov 
K hn

local

Thvy elved a telephone ciilt
.................  daughter In.st nlglu

that she and Manvlllc. hrr 
fIrsL husband, would come to 
.Miami "after the holidays,"

ny MUKIIAY M. MOLKR 
SALT LAKE CITY. Nov, 22 <U.P>— 

Hebcr J. OiaiU, president of the 
Church of Je.sus Christ of Latter- 

Salnt-H and Us nearly one m il
lion mrmbens for the la.it 23 years, 
today observed his BSth birthday— 
:l\n showing the effeCt-s of a recent 
llne*s but still attending' to his 
ixecutlve duties.
Tlie only departure from routine

0 mark the birthday onnlversary of ■ 
he venerable church president was
1 luncheon at the historic Salt Lake 

City Lion house, built shortly after 
the arrival of the LDS pioneers In 
Salt Lake City valley by Brigham 
Young, second Mormon president. 
Tlie luncheon was attended only by

lembers of his Immediate family.
ItU Work Day 

Weekdays. President Orant spends 
vo to two and a hall hours of cach 

morning at his desk In the church 
office building a half-block from 
the Salt Lake temple, centcr of the 
Mormon- world. During this brief 
period. Orant reads his voluminous 

' dictates answers and receives 
a few callers.

In the afternoon, Grant returns

S M R S M  
BIG S IE E L  PLAN

PITTSBURO. Calif.. Nov, 22 (U.P.) 
—The huge Plttsburs Plant of 
Columbia Steel company, largest on 
Ihe PfttWlc coast. &Voo4 Ifile today 
vh'ilQ ottlclols of the steel workers 
orgaoicing committee (010> sought 
to resume formal negotiations for 
wage Increases, fallur* of vhlch 
caused 3.000 workers to strike.

The pUnt U working on 15,000,000 
in  defense c o n ^ c U  which are es
sential to the construction of a half 
bllUon dollars worth of maritime 
commission, British and naval ships 
In the San Francisco bay area,

I t  was believed by shlpbulldli 
authorities, however, that several 
weeks would have to elapse bcfori 
the lack of the equipment—prln 
clpally hbll plates and forgings— 
would be felt by tlie yards.

Only maintenance crews wrr 
mltted to pass the massed 111 
pickeUi.

Union officials met Informally 
with company officials yesterday, 
but the company Insisted no formal 
negotiation of Ute wage Issue would 
be undertaken until the men re
turned to work, ajid tJie union said 
the men would not return uni 
goUations were begun.

ra m  10 SEE
P R O P E m  E M

■\VAaniNaTON, Nov. n  lun  - 

Prc,tldent noosevelt h<ui Kiurd n 

execiftlvo order dclrKnlliiK tl 
office of produrtlon inniingcni<-i 
the power to re<|ulnltlon proiK-rl 
"reaulred” lor the ciHintry's dcteiis 
It was learned luday.

Defense official.^ auIiI the l>rci 
Ident’s order- signed WednrMluy 
consolldaU's adniliiUtrutlon of (I 
new pro)KTty hclzuir luw emicied 
last month and a niuillnr bill 
proved lust year. I'nwrrs of 
flr#t bill wrrn administered i 
limited basis by llic ofllco of exi>orl

•’llloiit

control 
The jireslrtenl 

to defenne offlr
selsiire" ediet ond niulii not ho' 
to Ukc over struck loiil inln 
(lOM authorirn sclr.iirc, wli 
necessary, tit lullltuiy e(|u 
•nd supimen such an niiinlilci 
machinery neio.viiirv lor arn 
production. Therefore, ihn Ol-M 

(Ulslllon roni aUeudy

WA8HINOTON, Nov. 33 (lift) 
Whit*.Roust-itecretary Btephen ..  
S«dK. M id today that i're«ldout 

. I t ^ v e U  had received conllniia- 
' Uon « t  nporU  that Oennany plans 

, to otll ft conference of Biiropeait 
iMUan* l*t« tills year or early In 
IM I to bind Uiem t« Derlln'a new 

‘ ordtr.
. I t r ly  Mild dlplomaUo advices from
----tb« meetlni was

.. ftmuifcd bCMUse of Noal
i rm rvH  w»l

w » r  of tba oon-
I  Muni from Vichy two weeka 

m  n p o ru  w u  u>« tn««t< 
I IM IwM In  Vienna.

Grant Spends 85th 
Birthday at Office

[NRY W. J[ANS 
PAID LASI HONOR

IIUI’KIIT, Nov. 22 (SpeclaD-Fui 
rrai ;,crvlccs were conductcd In U 
Ooodmmi mortuary chapel Tuesdi 
for Hciirv Watm Jeans. Rev. Fatli 
1). L. .McElllgott. pn.sior of the t 
Nk-lioljs CaUu>llc ciiurch gave tl

rnl o >tlon.

l E M C A N I M S  
BESI IN A F n

CAIRO, Nov. 22 cu.fD-iia(pcrts be

lieved today that the American 

tanks reported to be blasting Ocr- 

ind Italian mechanized forces
........ J bleak Libyan wasteland arc
better than anj> made In Europe.

Tliey ore of two sizes: Tlic Hglit. 
13-ton tonk. and medium. 28-ton 
“rolling fortresses." Changes have 
been mad# by  the British, to fit 
them lor desert warfare, but Uielr 
general descriptions are as follows: 

The 13-ton tank Is built by the 
American Car and Foundry company 
at Berwick. Penn. It  has a cruising 
speed of 39 miles an hour across 
country, and a maxlpjum speed on 
good roods of nearly 70 miles an 
hour. Its armament Is a 37 mm 
rapid-fire cannon mounted on a 
turret so it can cover a lu ll circle. 

80 callbcr machine «un, four 30 
illber machine guiu and a nub- 

machlne gun. A powerful, aircraft 
type, radial, atr-coolod motor, heav
ily armored, drives It.

The 25-ton tank mainly Is being 
manufactured by Uip Chrysler tiink 
irsenal at Detroit, but the Amt-rl- 
an Locomotive comimny has now 

begun making them, lis cruising 
si>ee<l is 30 miles im iiour. It i.t arm
ed wlUi a 7a mm field iiIi'l'p mount
ed to tJie right of the driver, which 

limited fi

to JiLs offlcc for 15 to ao mlnulcs 
.viKii my letters." He spend.s tlie 
re.M of the time resting nt hit iioim- 
on the north bench, overlooking the 
vnllpy of the Great Salt lake thnt 
the Mormons turned into a metrop- 
oll.s and A fertile farming land 
from the desert they saw in 1847 
when they crossed the plalns.

Orunt was stricken with a severe 
Illness In January, JMO. while a t
tending to church affairs in Las 
AiiKclcs. He was confined to a lios- 
pitnl many weeks, then spent con- 
sldernble time at the home of a 
daughter W ho lives In southern 
California.

Missed Conference
Because of this Illness that forccd 

him lo remain In California, Grant 
missed the spring conference se.s- 
sion of the church—the sccond he 
missed since assuming the presiden
cy upon the death of Joseph F. 
SmlUi. The oUier time he Was In 
the east.

Since tlic Illness, Grant has liv
ed under (doctor’s regulations, ex
plaining "What's the use of Hav
ing a doctor unless jou do what 
he says."

He addressed this fall's LDS con- 
lerenee lor more than 40 minutes 
when allotted only 20 by his physl- 
-'-■1—but did It because he said ho 

a message to deliver. At tiiat 
;. lio described how for a while 

lie had lost the use of hU lelt 
ilde but now had recovered most of 
ils facilities.'
Physicians said today President 

Grant's physical condition w u  still 
ImpTovlng, s\ow\y. but ‘•marvelously 

islderlng hi? advanced age."

inon IKI a 30 ciihtjer
a tu> a, wiiich 

lull circle and nuiy be rli- 
;|.aircraft work; Iwo 5 
;l two 30 caliber macli 

fired fr6n» wllhin liie lank. 
lUb'inachlnn guns. ■

Kacli nitxlel has ^̂ >̂ •(•hll 
ho hl8lu'.st efflriency i.nd 

radio iHiuipnient.

niiirhln
fwrei)

iXICO’S OFFER 
LREJECIED

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 (UP> -Amr 
Ml rdniimiiles wti(»<- oil inojirrl 

in Mexico were exprnpi iaio<l in 1038 
igail. today a MrxU'aii |iro< 

|H)I.hI for Jirltlnnem.
deim unriil npinovri! 

last \Vednr»day lh<i Mi'Xlraii offer: 
A token payment oI iu.(h)d.(Hio foi 

coniiMuies luitl aiijHilndnnit ol 
'Xpett by rai'h Kovrrniiii-nt t< 

<lctrrniliiR final "Jum (-<>ni|irn.sa-
tion.’

As s|Kike 
W. H. I' îrli

I loi llin < iipiinie
ill, presliiml of ihr JUui

AROUND
the

WORLD

WUh United Pres, 

LONDON-The Kuibyshev radio,, 
heard by the United Press listening 
post, quoted Istanbul reports today 
that bloody demonstrations against 
the Germans had occurred in south
ern Itflly.

ANKAHA—It was offlrlally an
nounced today tiiat thr TurkUh 
■hip EnldJe, S&O tons, had been 
lorpedoed while en route from 
Burgaa, nuitarla, to l<itanbul. 
without cargo. DetalU were not 
liven.

BEHLIN — 'n ir iilKh command 
said today German planes operated 

daylight over the Hvlilsli Isles 
ilerday and scored hli.\ on a rail

road station north of Ncwra.sllc.

HIIANOIIAI — The munlrlpal 
council nald tuday that munlrl|>al 
pollee will take nver thr V. H. 
marine drfeiike srrlar of Ihr Inlrr- 
national netllrmeiil when the 
msrlneii are wllhilrawn, aided. If 
necetnary, hy the vohiiilerr lorps.

LONDON -  'I'lir Valln.ii radio 
broadi;a.-,i In Ocinian la.u nlKlit 
Uiat Uaiu)llo blshoiM niiiM de
nounce lho.ie ll|•o^̂ ^̂ lllK Id iH'ai 
o new gospel.

I.ONIION -  A llrliUh iinurre 
said toduv llir llrltl-.li <.f(rn<>lvB 
In l.ll>ya "U |oii>t fine” and Is bc- 
itrvei) tn have already lOprd out 
approximately one liuir of the 
total axU armorrcl NtrencUi Iti llie 
field In north Africa.

mCHLTN Au(hc.il/.nl (iimilc.« «lc- 
ciined Imlay lo i.mlirni reiHjrts 
abroad Ihal Adolf llillrr and Mar- 
Mial Jleiirl I'hlllin.o i-rialn will .-ot>- 
fer next week "fUnll rjiirilioni 
answer n |̂̂ o1tl'.slllan
said.

W A H m N (in)N  -  T h e  r ..m -  
mereo iteparlnieiit rrp.irtrd today 
that liir "very life i.f fren.h In- 
duilry" U thrralrued liy urute 

naterlaU, ritprel-

Miislc for the occasion consisted 
f two selections, "Nearer My Ood
0 Thee " and “Abide W ith Me.- 
iiiia a fiipiwllft by a mixed Quartet 
ompo.sed of George Catmull, licad
1 riie music department of Rupert 
l>;h .school, Frank Watson, head of 
he niu-iic deportment of Ploneei 
chool, Mrs, noy Humphries anc 
irs. Milton Pftlton: and a voca 
ucl, " I Know Tliat My Rcdecme; 
,lvcih.’“ by Mr. Catmull anc 
Ir. Watson, with Mrs. Humphries a 
he ptano.
I’alibearers were Charles W. Ga|-. 

tT, Rny Gnrner. Charles H. Burg- 
K-r. Pct« Lambert. Charles Lanu 
nd Henry Trocger. Interment, un 
er the direction of the Goodma: 
norlunr)-. was In Uic Rupert cemc 

ler'-.
Henry Watts Jeans, born May 30. 

18fiJ, In Clarksville, Mo.. Is survived 
Uv hU wife, Mrs. Genevieve Rogers 

d a brother, Harry C. 
pert; a son, Roy Jeans, 

Marline/, Calif., a daughter. Mrs. 
Mice Uutchln.s, Oakland. Calif., and 
1 brotlicr. John Jean*. Ruth, Calif, 
ieveral nicccs and ntpht'ws also sur- 
,'lve.

In addition to h b  son and daugh- 
;er one other out-of-jtate j)crson 
J.'as here for the funeral. This was 
John Rogers, Woodland. Wash., bro- 
;her of Mrs. Jeans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeans came to Mini, 
ioka projcct from American Fall 
n 1010 and have made their home 
Acre since H^en. At the Unit of Uls 
death they lived on a farm three 

norOiwcst of Rupert.

ICliLAND AND CAMAS PRAIRIE 
COMPARED BY IDAHO MARINE

JKUOME. Nov. 22 fSpeclal) -  

Private Bert nichtcr, who is In 

Iceland 'Otii the Ilrst United States 

mnriiu' hrlnade, Uilnts that after 

llvini: Ihere for tfie pa.st three 
nniiiUr.. Iceland Ik "Just like living 
In It)-' K'xKl old U5.A.”

In a recent letter to his brother, 
Matiiii lllchlcr, Jerome, Pvi. nich- 
tor '•a>s that the country looks "a 
lot tike Camas prairie.” There ore 
appioxlnuilcly seven acUve volca- 
noe.s on Ihe l.iland and hunrireUs of 
hoi sprhiKs and geysers. He inen- 
tioni ilml there ore al.>io nine large 
glnrters.

Car, .̂ he stales, are In abundance, 
and even though majority of the

automobiles are American - mode, 
and con trovel any place, the road- 
woys are "in terrible condition.”
. Spealclng about llvestocic In Ice- 
lond. Pvt. Richter telLi hU broiher 
Uiat there ore many sheep, plenty 
of grozlng area.1. and larse herds 
of cattle and horses. Tlic horse.i lie 
«iya are a little larger than the 
average sized Shetland ponv.

Pvt. Richter says that Iceland Is 
not bereft of outdoor recreaUon fa
culties and thnt a recently built 
ski lodge provide.^ enlertalnment.

“When we flr.n came here, he 
says, "we lived In British comp.f. 
but now we have our own camps. 
The United Slates ormy encamp
ment is nearby."

A R D O I V B
GE EFS

WASHINGTON, Nov.' 22 (U.PJ— 
Half tlie conunandcrs of the 18 na
tional guard divisions called lo the 
colors within tlio last year have 
been relieved of their commands and 
oUiers .won will be replaced, the au> 
tliorltatlve Army and Navy register 
reported today.

T1)o ch&nges were oscrlbed to Ul- 
ness, new regulations putting maxi
mum age limits on officers In the- 
field and "various causes."

The changes—and their countcr- 
pari.s In tlie regular army—arc part 
of a drive to develop a tliorou«hly 
mechanized force capable of fighting 
any-wherc at any time. Muiui of the 
re.^huflllng is said U) be based upon 
tho performanco of .officers in Uie 
recent southern maneuvers.

Secretary of War Henry L. Stlm- 
son has termed tlie changes a 
"painful" procedure and has em
phasized that no stigma should be 
itached to the officers concerned 
«cau.se all are "doing Uielr best" to 

serve the nation.

E A S I E i l i S  
P I E C I N E M G

Phiiu for tho Kimberly low-ln- 
como hoaslng project will be com- 
pleiod "o:i paper" about Dcc. 15, It 
wius iiimounccd here today by 
Thoiiiii.s McDougali. low-cost hou.s- 
ing iidnilnlstrator for Idalio with 
hetidguiiriers at Boise.

McUougall. during a visit In this 
area. In.speclcd tJie housing silts 
which already have been selected 
for tho east end project At Kim
berly three different sites will be 
utilized, wiUi a total of 30 dwelling 
units to be cotutrucicd.

Pleased at Twin Falls 
Tlie slate official said he was 

"more than pleased" with progrcM 
belnt! luatlc at, the two housing site: 

Twill Falls, Work la we« under- 
; hi both Instance.s. One site Is 
Second avenue south and 1 

ned Pioneer Square, while thi 
cr Is on property northwest o 
Wiushlngton grade school, belni 

termed Washington Square.
Prior lo hl.-i trip Into this sectloi 

if the Muic, McDougali hud con 
erred with city offlclols at WaJlaci 
ind Coeur d'Alene as regards set 

ting Uj) projects in those communi 
tle.s.

rungemenU now have been mad' 
ow-lncome liouslng projects In 

Pocatello. Burley, Kimberly, Twin 
Falls and Nampa. While Twin Falla 
• ‘lo only community where bc- 

construction is underway, pre- 
llmlnary work has been completod 
' . the other localities.

PrIoriUes Doutttful 
McDougali sold, regarding prloi 
es. he didn't know what the t 

feet will be on projects, so pending 
actual word ot\ the various rulings 
work is going ahead as scheduled.
•After liLs inspections in this seC' 

tion, McDougali returned to Boise 
yesterday.

ally r Hn<t HUOl.

wan unchanged. Tliry I 
ly rejected the iirop 
lellerB to Bocrclaiy o 
dell Hull,

I'vlims- 

:• Cor-

Kokiv
niin snyn Jajmn iiilxhi l>c- (oii'Cd l< 
clenuunm the llll^Ml■.l|l|mllr.^e neu 
trallly piirt r>ud "take iinu nieai' 
urrs" If liiisKift I'diiilinie.-. to uulbblo 
over llift .Inpnnr»e pri.le«t of hinklni 
of the Blruiner Kelil Miini, nilcgod. 
ly hy 0 fmvlrl iiiino hi .I.ipan t.rn.

l Y  BOARD 
BACE DEVELOPS

Annual 'rwin FitlU highway dU- 
trlct elccllou w.111 see a contest for 
the board iKwitlon now held by J. E. 
WlhaiM. Filer, a  tabulation released 
by <ILitrlcl. ofJIeiaU Miowed todnv.

Serklng the •■'eat which Wlninis 
:hos held for M-veral years will be 
A. A. Davh. Twhr Falls. W. '1 
ComUs,. ICIiiilicrly, oilier dlrei-id 
leeklng reelei'tlon, will bc uiio|)|ki.scc 
V. E. Morgan, Twin b'lilLs. l.i hold 
>ver member of liie board.

Time for lllhiK of iinnilniilloiw vx 
plrecl at 5 p. in. ye. l̂erl1n .̂ Kl-', ii,i 
will be heUI on Monday, Uw. 1.

S(!|i*)oIh at I'Vi-ry 
Have Slaiii|) Dayn

GL.f;NNH Pi:UUY, Niiv. JJ iH 
IM i—•I'liB RfU«»l rhlWm\ hiTf 
doing Iheir lilt lo help (Jnrlii

:hu.ieU In the k.'Ihui 
mioiuitfl U. in i I1.V 1 
J, J . Ihiehiud^.

and the hiuii neln

a i i i <T”iTamm

t miu'hliin <1il 
Moorf, OnAllefOKi

i» at a WI'A p io jn i iiortli 
P^avry hUlhiK dairn,,- Kalhflrlsc 
Pllrr, WB1 driver of ino mnrhii 
which had halO'd.

Triickers WUlinjf and Aiixioiii  ̂
To llel|)—With Reservations

WAHHINOTON, Nov. 32 lUfii — 

I'riick owncri Aro "wlllhiK and an- 
xioiiA tl) make their vnhlolon avail

able lo thn hrmy In event of a 

lutionalcmergoncry but funorulo, fi
nance company restrlollonn and Iho 
like may Interfero.

Till* was dUflluned In aiiswem ro- 
relvcd lo quesllonnnlrej) by the pub- 
lie roNiU adinlnliitrallon In a nurvry, 
requMted by Uie war department, 
of truck! and busen which could bo 
teoMd by Uie Kovcrnment in ease 
Uie iiMsulty orosa.

On* owner |wlnt«d out that hla 
truck WM tued for funeraU and 
ftdded:

The govennnrnt run use It

If It c n't Inlrrfri 
n I'linftlUulewlUi fnuei

* 'A WaV/iiuKlon liurker «nld I 
wiiuW 1)0 t« Iri lUft HweTnment 

•k "rxeepi I <ion’i hnvo
v I2H for

truek-

ild buy Ihn Hi 
III siirn lht> fliiaiioe company will 
'lease II."

r said oiwralli 
1020 model-had proved to 

be an "eiiiei geney • at all time* b«l 
Uint he finally tired ot 11.

"1 luwl U> haul Juitic in II, 
wrote, "lait t decided one flay thaO 
It WBA worse than aotne of Ute stuf/ 
1 waa hnullnB, I Just left It oti the 
Junk pill ••

mm  A
A C M !  OF FBI

DETTROIT, Nov. 22 (U.P.v—A resolU' 
tion aJ)proved by ilio congress of In- 
riii.strlal organlrjiUons chorged today 
tho federal bureau of investigation 
"offers serious danger" of becoming 
an organisation of political polli 
"similar lo the Nazi gestapo.f 

The labor organirAtlon's fourth 
annual convention protested 
FBI agents "lo oppre.is or har 
labor tlcjT^cnt In lUc purstt of tUelr 
legitimate actlvllles." Tlie resolu
tion colled for expan-ilon of the jus- 
Ico depa^tmenl■.  ̂ flvli liberties dl- 
/Ision to safeKUaicI citlMns In theli 
•Ighla lo elementary freedoms.

"The FUl has nnl given Its Whole

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press

The board of trustees of Uie 
Kansas City LlbeHy memorlol to 
Wrrld wor dead today removed 
the name of Charles A. Undberfh 
from the list of honorary mem- 
bera « f the ossoelatlou. . . Tlity 
sold the action was taken because 
Uadberch's isolationist sUtements 
do not reflMt the spirit of the 
World war dead. . .

Theological Student Raymond 
Vann; 25, and Lou Wilkins. 70. i 
Baptist missionary, began a honey 
moon of prayer ond fasting at Fort 
Worth. Tex., todoy. . . Th«y were 
married yesterday, the bride re
marking: "We don’t care whal 
people think of this marriage be- 
couSe we know It was made Ir 
Jjcaven.'. . '

Johnny Weismuller, Tarsan of 
the fllmji and a former Olymplo 
■wimming star, today nos sn 
“honorary captain" of Ihe cadet 
corps of Black-Foz mlllUry Acad- 
epiy. . The cadet* Tottd Weli- 
muller their '‘ideal movie sUr” . . .  

In  Mexico City. President Manuel 
Camacho announced receipt of a 
least 10;000 telegrams of congratu 
latlon on Mexico's accord with thi 
United States. . . One was from 
former President Lazaro Cardenas..

PanI BIbllj, tho . fiery former 
vlee-eoniol of France in San 
PraneUeo, atinoanced today he 
intended to itage a "ilt-down” 
strike In (he French coDsnUte- 
Ceneral (o determine who aetaally 
represents hi* country In the bay 
city. . . BIblly has refcued to 
rccognlte any order* or appoint
ments from Vlehy. . .
A correspondent for the London 

Dally Mall. Alexander Clifford, re
ported from Cairo today that Amer
ican tanks emerged from their first 
desert engagement In the battle of 
Africa with "flying colors". . .

In Tokyo, a member of parlia
ment named lehlw Kewose pub
lished * newspaper article thank- 
In f President Roofevelt for cur
ing him of diabetes. . . Kewoie 
explained that the U. M. gasoline 
embarfo had forced him to walk 
to work, thus providing eserclse, 
while (he sugar thorUge had re
moved one of (he principal Im- 
pedlmenU to hla recovery.

U .S .S E T S D P N E r  
SIEIIING POS'

NEW YORK. Nov. 22 <U.PJ-T1il 
United Stales’ Infomiallon services 
will be augmented within a week 
wlih establishment In London c 
listening post to report on Ei 

radio propaganda, Lloyd 
director of the foreign broad

cast monitoring service pf the fed- 
•at communications commtsslon, 
lid today.
Free, one of 20 Europe-bound pi 

scngers on the Dixie clipper, said 1 
new FCC subsidiary will utilize Uie 
monitoring facilities of the British 
Broadcasting company.

■" London office, which will 
four or five-man forco head

ed by Peter C. Rhodes, former Unit
ed Press staff correspondent, will 
have a two^fold purpose, Free cald. 
First. It will listen to ' and record 
propaganda broadcasts mode by go' 
'rmnents’on the European contlnei 
0 their own peoples, and second, 

sift from these broodcasts any Infor
mation which might be of volue u  
Uic United States.
jT h e  office will bc cssenUally i 

part of the Intelligence servlic o 
the govemmcnt." Free sold. “Wi 
want to know whal the propagandi 
strategy of Europe Is."

Ramos Strikes 
Gold-A Whole 

Pile, in Fact
DENVER, Nov. 22 tU.PJ -  All his 

friends heard today how Teodoros 
Ramos struck gold—seven million 
dollars worth ef U.

He struck It yesterday, not hi Uie 
mountains, but on e, downtown 
Denver street whci^ hla car coUldcd 
with a heavy army truck moving 
the lost of SO million dollars'worth 
of gold bricks from Union sUllon to 
tlie U. S. mbit.

Tlie coUlsion occurred directly In 
front of the city police station. The 
guarding convoy composed of two 
army uucks, two police cars, two 
army "Jeeps" and two army scout 
cars came to on Immediate halt.

The 40 - year - old Ramoc found 
himself surrounded with soldiers 
and police and looking Into the 
muzzles of machine guns, sliot^uns, £  
rifles and pistols guarding the slilp- ̂

I Tlie Incjdcnt was clearcd up 
quickly, however, and the convoy 
and Ramos proceeded on tlieir re
spective woys.

VIRGINIA CIIV'S 
MANSION BORNS

ER SWEEPS 
■ CENTRAL S IA IES

By United Press

Arctic winds swept eastward from 
Uie Rocky mountains today, bring- 
Itig near-zero temperatures to the 
Qreat Plains.

Tho season’s first severe cold wave 
depressed mercury readings 20 lo 
25 degrees In Uio woke of a milder 
tcmperawrc' drop earlier this week. 
Most of the notion was covcred by 
Uie first cold air mass, which reach
ed the Atlantic seaboard ycsWrday. 

liub-Zero Reports
Sub-zero temperatures were re- 

]WtUx1 in Montana and RorUi Da
kota early today. Golva, N. D-. re
corded seven below zero. In  Mon
tana, Fort Peek had six below and 
Butte and Miles City three below. 
Temperatures were dropping sharp
ly In other plains areas. At Sidney, 
Neb., the mercury tumbled 19 de
grees to 13 above zero In the four 
hours after midnight. Readings be
tween 13 and 18 -were leponed to 
Minnesota.

Forecasts for tlie broad belt of 
itales stretching from Nebraska to 
Ihe east promised "much colder" 
wather for today and Sunday.

Readings Fall
Paul H. Kutschenreuter, D. S 

forecaster at Chicago, said the ex 
tremely low temperatures probably 
would bc limited lo Uic.north, cen
tral states. But thermometer read
ings already had falisn near or be
low freezing levels from coast to 
;o^t. Birmingham, Ala., and Allan- 
a. Ga.. reported temperotures In the 

40s. Albuquerque, N. M„ .recorded 
33. Snlt'l^ake City, 23, and Reno, 
Nev., 18.

Kutschenreuter sold Uie weaUiei 
outlook Whs complicated by « lov 
pres-sure area developing over thi 
’Pexas coast. Tlie dlsturbanci 
brought rain and thunder-storms to 
Uiu gulf states last night and fore 
shadowed rain and snow for thi 
lortli central stales todaj-.

School lo Teach 
Cooking of Meal

GLENNS' FERRY, Nov. 22 tape- ' 
claO—MIm  Bvacfenc StoJir, Chicago, 
represenUng the National Llvestpck 
Meat Board ol Chicago, will bo In 
charge of a school to be held here 
Dec. 4. She will be assUted by Mrs. 
Omar Fricke, King Hill.

Tlie school will be county-wide 
id  Is being sponsored by tho U. of 
extension service and county nu 

trition defense committee. Tho pur
pose of the school Is to acquaint Uie 
women of Elmore county the best 
cuts of merit ond how lo prepare 
them properlyand chcaply. ProcUcal 
demonstrations will be made by Miss 
Stohr.
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P U B L I C  S A L E
TIIHSDAY NOV. 25 — NOON
(JnlfK Kanrh  2 mlIcA South of CuMlltsford

12 i i i : a i ) h o k h k s  u a i u y  c A r r i j ' :

i'AKIVI M A C II lN K itY  H O U B K I iO I J )  <i()()l)H 

;»l(lll H A C K S  HOTATOKH 
IpOft POTATO «A «S  

r>0 T O N S  H A Y  700 U U S IIE L H  U AU I.iOY  

TKitn^N, o a b ii

TOM TOMITA, Owner
llollcnlicck and Bm ii , Auctiimeern 

Will Hiwklnt. Ckrk

VIIIOINIA C l’l’Y, NeV
Ailolph tjulro 

liles ea.st of Vlrgii 
! founded (he town 
, hunied to Uiu groii

s landiiuirk was about 
ini-<i ot the Kiiost town. 
»ker has llve<l Uiei
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n of kevrvul lhoi»mwl 
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iniide hl.i fortune from 

tutmel. he Invented 
I.M'ii real eslote 
 ̂weallhlesl men of the

miNASIKI) fltKNIDKNT
tUt'll.ANl), Ore,, Nov, 22 HlRl— 
r. I'aiil Murphy, of Ihe CollCKn 
MkIici, iuAi was reolrcted
■I'lciii nr ih« faculiy gr6np of Ihi 
nil- Nniiiiwesi inier-Colleglat.

PU BLIC
SALE

3 miles exist and */t north 
of Gooding on Shoshone 

highway.

TUESDAY, Nov. 25 

11A.M.

28 Head CATTLE 

13 Head HORSES 

FARM MACHINERY 

HAY & GRAIN 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

TERMS CASH

DEWEY WOODY 
Owner

D. D. CAMPBELL

AUCTION-HORSES
At the I’Ublic Sule on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24

At (he Walter EH.HlInK(-'r Furm, Vt mile ca.st of U. S. Gov- 
ernmcnt experiment tftntion on Fulls Avenue. Wc will 

offer the foIiowinK:

One 5 year old gray gciding, weight 1700 pounds. 
Ono tcnm cnnHUUrtg of one l)ny anil ime wirrel gelding, 

and 7 yearH old, weight, 15r>(l poundH cach 
One brown gelding, 7 years old, 1700 pounds.

One gray gelding, 7 yeara old, IROO poundN.

These horses arc in good condition and all 
dependable work animats.

Mountain States 
I m p lem ent  Co.

A T T E N T I O N !  
~  Beet Growers —

Kegular Annual A1e«(lng of (he

Twill Falls County Meet Growers Association 

ODD FELLOWS HALL 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24th — 1:30 P. M.
Mloctiun of Board of Diroctorfl will bo hold.aiid otlicr busIni'Hn of 

an  (m p o tta t il iittltivu wlU b c  tllticuttAud.


